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NO. 22
0C 0 T T A G E S;i I wish You would find we such another wvife !" him, he began to knock things about. and to '-Comne ad spend next Sunday evening wvitht are reqluired to go out socarly toe ern l'r

Y MORE FAMILIES MAY "Oyums ekhra i, ele us n wa hc h oy hmghed at.~- us." put in Mary. i" Ay," added Brady, themiselves, that they cat be too soon taug1ht
MAN COMORTBL At this, the father said hie would eteach hlim " i do ; it is My wif'e's, feast, ;.nd we shall have a what is ncessa*ry fh r em;thegrsonywnY AD 9And so they party for the nighlt. i etter behaviour, and in a violent rage he little merry meeting ; our Mary Ann and a to read und sew weil, with a ltl rtn nH1AN ARE S(). - CATRU nearly killed the lad. neighlbor or two wvill be hiere, and it will be figures, :md to be well instructeinter el.

A very different scene appeared a few doors pleasant for You." gion; if they have tiiimelfor mlore, well aind
CHATE I Brdyan hi fmiy ere a h trlysad'off. There sut Brady anld his wife, the very But does not the Bible saiy, i Thou sltgod, but thre mother should look ut to thieir

CHAPTER I.~ happy and comflortable. They hadl experienced 'picture of' quiet, happinesýs and colnfort.- k-eep hioly thre Sabbath day ? sewing- and eatechismn.'Thle boy.,, orfecourse,
f a1 largm on principally in- of'course, days of sickne-ss and trial, and at g on John Jones had just comle in tO ask if' he might "Yes, it does ; and I hope we do keep it want more leaning; and thiereflor-e we don't
mihies of workin ethrcue haycll nte rvns utsiltey spenid an hoeur with themi. holy. And if you are out ait seven o'clock in for;tha,ýt rea.on as; well as othere, lot themt lose

ttages, each Consisting" of three got on. As their famnily increcased, he felt t isolneyframnttdesntcre the morning you will sec plenlty of Catholies, thei ie npainîbu tesretîfe
eyr.Among tlLese eo- the ad.nrtaige ofliis wife's care and prudence. t ot h ule"h ad--s fyuw.Ill in their Suniday clothes, trottinig along to our- school hours. Ia finle weatherImkete

two hic fored cospeuWhe thy wee hst mrrid, he ws nveronly lut lmeecomne in now and then, I won't in- ehurches and chapelIs. anal in sme towns ear-igo a iwalk in fhe couinro oeueu us

nert watisnos teveypitre oidl Sebugt mkmb ad reare- frchefuur.terrupt your usaualway, and I like to hiear a lier; but here we go f'or thre egto'clock miass, sage, but never idle a momýlent's time ; for, 1
fort, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r wihiswdwlan -Sebuhtbbere edgfrtet ird of reading, so po on with the book you had and manly to confess:ýion, and to prepare for the aml sure, if every idle word hias to be a(ccouted

d fowers, and its snlow-wh to roomi, and as each little one camne, hiad a se- opn wenI etrdZIl armetoth ucaiteha nsfr eeyil mnt a,

ds. T he other had n air of parate bed for ea ch, the boys in a roo m .at the O.en . . . . ,, abot o ne o'clock, or oltle eu ari e; thten dswe or " B ut doe n't y u th ink ch h ree"i e o

t, w hic h showed itself but tOoo top of the house, a d the girls in another ,. t is -a book that has a little re hg n ,it' a tot e t h lf p rast t o'c lc efr thd ae.w playB utndldi'v es in" ak c ied Murpy

indows, broken panes of glass, Bmady and his wife hlaving fzror themselves a said Brady ;oand as you are not of our way, 'ceia ntutoswih h colcidey fcusete o"rpidM u

diness. iu the first hived a shut up bedstead, whliehl they placed in thle it may not please you." have, half an h]our before vespers, or the three even usieful occupations can, be made uusing
James Brady, and his famlily. kitchen or sittin-roomi. They considered it "l Oh, never mind ; I don't believe all that o'clock service, which is not over till near five to themn. And at any rate, mine are nlever al-
nally from Irebond, and al-; wise anld proper thus to divide children as they people say of your Papists; I never saw any- ocok o o' hn ayo o r-lwdt lyi h tet;i'Ihv ohn
he h'ad soea nnoyances te| unergye freim mfancy, and this was a duty which thmg ý,%bad in g n, tny rate, answered 'testants do as muchl as that, wvith al your talk for thremrto do, I s.end themi to play in, the
lis being a«,n Irishiman and a Brady said he thought poor people oftenl ne- Jones.abuthSbah.Ad tetadoyufhl"

ceded by patience antd gonlce.4Hwvrpo hymyb, h mnts oda ay ayCto think that our Heavenly Fathier would be dis. Cani you trust them ?
yith firmess, in gammgno the said, Il they mnight put up at nighit (even if lies," contmnued Brady ;u nd althoughl there plaeda wringpepl avnginoen1e- "hyes; We have tauight our children to

fellow-workmen. After a thecy have no more thrant one room) a division are plenty very b>ad, and hialf-anà-haf ones,: ereationi ? Mind, I say innocent recreation bce tdy and obedient, and ati good in Our ab..
discomforts and disadvantages by mneans of old boards, &c. " Bradly and his that is no fault ofrour religion. any More than . nd amusement. It is very often not so much sbence as whent with us, and tore br ,s
home, hie married ; but ho(w wife. in this as in everything else. watchied over it was thre fault of our Divine SaViouIr that thle things thiemslv,-es, as thre way t.hey are done, pj-_srneî nre than ours."

we hal har y-ad-y. ndguadedthiritle ones from evil, and Jdswste u oums laet aland above all, too, the innoenice of heart and "Im afraid Kitty and I are not such gýood
enu a mlarried mani for some thley 1were amuply rep:aid, by seeig- herlenusCathe,-ot apst, oror ehloiss l'taomkerte ifeener hee ha s ndcaeflpaens sweouhtt b ;b,

ldren were grown up about ciiren suchi as Chiristian parents nmight re- catholie (th:nt is. iu iersaL.) and we are, there-pueanalisdeinimictadgriud mevrthoeileeignd:'tok
ow-woi-kmlan asked hn one joice in; thle boys, finle, h1oneý-t, mianly fellows, lore.Che. But. , 1Said, youl must not to God, no innocent armu'emientcan dsheafter the chlildrent."

was that with his large family, and the girl4 as good and useful as many dout- .udge of'orrhinb h odc falo God, on a Siunday, after the futtlimenit of our "BuIt Youi cati inquire into things, ai m åak
anie's wages, hie had such a ble theirr age-; and all lovinigand obedient to uis ; for if'e-veryone h lved up, to what it teaches, religious dutie.s. I put going to publie-houses, use of the Sunday l'or isrcngtrn said

eadeeyhmg as meie as their parentz. James oftenl went ont a Sunday there woulld'noi t zeLuib:qL manI'1Or woman1a10on2 and other phices of tsin andmtempt:ttion, as, of' Brady.
h Iad so mluch more to spend'. to the schoolmiaster to aA h Iow his boys wVere US. Our rehigoog mly firaud teaiches u'S to love course, out, of thre case entirely." Ï hall flco r ev-er obligled to you :und

have good friends and help), gettinig on ! and bothi parents made it a pomnt God above :dIUlihmus. md Our necighboýr as our- "1 will cm, said Jonies; "1 and I wishi Mrs. -Bratdy,"' repolied Murphy, "if you will
[es (for, that was the name Of to attenDd the schIool eamn tio os the sle. Is thyat bad ? truly that I did on a Sunlday hialf what you dIo. take us in hiand; lfor you are both More
ke ;) "4 few of the meu are se children the initerest they took in their imiprove- "So;- that s very goodl. -ure enough. But Go ytl hn"-koldal hmw r nid,3r
jostly comlplain of not gettinigrment,hr res uy other queer thmngs you be- CATRI Brady, coL adseKtywiesei rul

rge families, and watlnt More 'Mary was very sinlet in keepmng the children hlere( and dlo, said JoneS. . • with the lIl one's lles.

ýs a ma afraid to Imarry, and to suchool, and if any fault was found wvith hler " Never ind what you thiink we believe and Mary had obtamted thre permission of' Mary 1 IShall be very glad toed1 whteu tI an
le to be single whlen wve have girls by the niuns, she corrected thlemimmlltie. o- u em elyuwatw elyd e n istress foerlher daughter to spend ithe frhr;1n.laeGo i e

rus." diately, feeling, justly, th::trno schlool corr'cection li evcE, and are t:mghit by te Church o udy vngwt he.og r. andlsee hier.

your question," adBrdor in truetion w.,ill 1tbýiçucessful if' childre seknow, of courseC, as Inmch as this, viz:- that Brongnrll11apovdo evn or

thaut I have hadl nothinig to spoilcd at hlome. God m:ade the world, and that after the dis. out vioting on ' unday evenmg-S, from di the nu- CIPTEn V.

own arnngsand Imy iwifes Inisutunmer, Brady tolok all the children on (obedienee oaf orlrît parents (wich ibrande< e filr n1ildsoe esn bodo etdyMr et n on!Mrh

it; it is to hier, indeed, that I Suiuday evenjzinýgs fur a nice walk in thre ecountry all thecir posterity with sin) God was so good as that day ; yet, knowing what excellent peoplle wife (whlom shie already bla ihtauan

ble hiomne" or somIetimles o, n a little tea excursion. Ini wiui- t edIi nysna edee h rdswrad the good example and imee with), aidthre )otuttt echibte

LiLet suehi a treasure ?" said ter 4e had them round hima by thre lire, to en- .4 0 ye2, I knlow all thaýt," s;aid Jones, traiiinmg, they gave thenr children, she niever than She expected; the( other liale OW2

jov some treat, or read trn interesting book, :md Very wvell. whlen our Saviour earne, liIe objected to Mary Ann gomnIg to them., So. oin cept the, eldlest) were playinrg about.

ou "repiedBrady,'"and if atthese timies hie questioned them ans tu their taughit thre apostles thle me /ault, which wus to Sunday evenin., when Jones got to Brady's Ntasco?"aiMry

rold, perhaps you mray finid proIgress during the week, and eneouraged them ibe followevd by mnankind hienceforthi, and com.- cottage, thecir sal neat little pardour, or kit. No,' replied thre mother; "i was ,to bluy

to ask lfor advice, and tell him iail thecir dificul- Imanided t/-em tteach ilothers, tilondlo, ti*ll Cehen (whichlever it nughit bu called), iwas (quiteiwith baby that 1I could not geLt them ready.

yfriend ," continued Brady, ties. Th'le eldest boy was now fifteen, und n t eenof timne. [le made Peter the superior full. Besides all the ebildren, there were Ester But where is your elde.,t girl ?

ere s aGodaboeuwoppltahr the schtool, the second Ild was and head of' thiem, as He said, ' Thou art Bel), a young friend of 3Mary Ann's, and Pat- Oh, sihe is gonie toushol !r IPatrick

ell as our miaker, and that We err:md(-boy at al groger'S. Thre oldest gir] ,%who Peter, and on this rock 1 will build mly Chlur-ch. riek Murphy, an Irishmian, whomn Brady hiad made suchi a piece of' work abltt it, that 1

udnein every action of' wasrnearsevecnt.een.]had been someitimie (out at and the gates of' hell salnot prevail against known m ear.Lly days im his own country, and durst not keep hler at ihoule. Ined 1

course, I begg-ed Íim uto di- service, und was as steady as a woman of' thirti .' el htte ps mstuhthla nterfin rto.O h al wsaBay eis very Cross at tilines, ind hist we

used'prudence and reflection, tholic Chlurch hlas continued to toech to the clean white cloth, and a hiandsomne ten-tray, threatenied to eg-0 olioff andenhst.JiBlt y eh

ad not-to t:ike thre first filaun'tycATRII present day. and she hlas hier unfailing ine of withl a niew set of' t-tinigs ;, the latter was is sore put to), h:aviitr- to earn 1 for u1,;inell cha

ài irl thiat I met withi. I We musit now say somcting -of' the inhabi- Bishop01s at Roie, fronSt. lPeter utlnw1hi)agtrMr Anspeett e a.We e nrid ehdabto-ln

maÎy-dIressed girls at the tanits ofthe second cott.age, mienitioned in our Besides the above text. you wvill finid thant St. Imother on her feast, and tlhe tea-tray camne from thiat wouild haLve kept usemfrae.

in thre streets and at thre first chapter. It was occup)ied by Richard Paul says, ' There is but one Lord, one Faith, her nlistress, whlo, hearing what M1ary Ann"ttisiadi:dMay utGda

r1 adon-B.tim' wsedfrin]hour to go out to puireliase, iniost s wlldit :d-eInutIl, youko rmake
boues whoe 1woked ; but w nLWLII ILMhnyoseiere for I thou t it wouki be a bad

lk. frie if she were to continue to puit
ailMlyeanins o her b-ack in thiat foolishi,

asls my rngciher wmild I take a wife Out
uftse e ayfa -ilies where servanits learn such
ofxtheravan mis so I was ai long timne seek-
exta gat Ls: inet m r ary.She was se-
ig, tervat i a )liiil here only two were
andt seva a great deal to dIo, and 1 liked

lirceulept; s y g busy wayiindoing her 1
heor hrfuglatliusfor I was often emi-

Floyd thrn to (lu one job or. another. Shie

-cne t iv both good sense and good prin-
ciseementolierne r wa-l s eserïved and
eiple, .Ad er a ner wasasked iher, and shie
sta . ti e ud tke a whlile to consider, and
satist er wousre• ad lher director- ; in wieb i
Aieonslt her usores he had no othier friends so

good to advise writh, ISuppene d Ic sw er
her about me, and so, se coi sver ood1 dwlirl
lady, and she 'toh me s io was w f odrlhe
and lust the onie for a poor in' i fe or sed
never knew hier to wast a iorer pwas

moe uselessly on .her7se , llloxgish a

kidand generous to the poor. hd ed

tI" Ifound that b1eti e emes Wom w ad
trt:y pounds, so whe l fucrnihedWa ood

our two rooms comnforta iby rile, ag

stoek of linen, and plenty of comfor table neant

elothes for herself, with tenl out of the thirty to

keep for future extras. She set to at once and -

got all miy clothes mended, and from t at day

to this I have nlever had a wrong word wvith

hier. She is a good, rehigious womnan, and

makes her children and me good too. I -give

her all my earnings, and she explamns to me how

shec speuds them, and it is a wonder to me she

mnakes them go so far. I have never wanted

go.od meals, and even whien thetchildreh era
born, or we had sickness among tem, s feel it
thlings so well arranged, as to make me féli

as little as pssible. I never care to go out for

pleasure, I always find it at home. The chil-

dren &re not a trouble, but a eoniot, u,

and When I go home of an evening, I fmnd the

Place clean and comfýrtable. After supper,

*e read a little, and have night prayers, and

1 th èý the, childi-en go ' to bed, 'when Mary and I

R ave our nietý hour to'oursel-ves for readling er
ch attinanüd W î·retie to rest'a't ten''elock,

ate enough ýfor any, man that. gets -up at five

w àpp e Y sO be,7sauones

"I rememilber thiatto, said Joncs.
SThien," added Brady, " dont't you think

you oughit t)i belo:"g to that Church whlich ha:s
the ne fil«hatnenmo irr '? For cour Lord
says, ' Lo, I am ithfl you all days. till the
consummiination of' the world.' Youi Protestants
say you can eri-, therefore, you cannot be in
the righit way ; l'or our Divine Saviour would
never appoint ai way flor menùi to fibllow that
igh-t prove to be, a wron.- one. No, He show-

ed buit one road to Hleaven ; and He left uis
plenty of-heülpsi in our iiitr and teachiers to
shiow us thimt one way in the Catholic Chiurebi.
And if people woni't Ibllow it, they2, go ?o des-i
tructioni. At the d1,y ojl*dgmqenit a:e shall scee
lthat GodScettled onw e to HIear-en, and mian
hiad no leave to fo)llowv any othier.

"There is a deal of' truthi in what you Say,
and whien I knuow more on the subject. I sha
be better able to udrtn your religioni."

"é You can read, Johnt Jontes, and when a
maiin can do that, hie has no excuse for ignor-
anee ; and the best way to know our beieéf is
thirough our own-r books of instruction and de-
votion, and not in what our enemies say of
us." 

"é If all your people were like you and your
wife, there would not be such a bad opmnion of

your religion. But do tell me," continued
Jones, " why you pray Qo muchi to the Virgin ;
the aostles did not."

Brady quietly took the Bible, and put it bec
.fore imni saying I Look ait the first of' St.
Luke, 48th verse."

Jones rend it and looked isomïewhat abashed.
lé Now please for the future," said Brady

"i to call her ' blessed.' But as to your ob'
jeetion, we k-now that the apostles venerated
her, and that after the death of thec Blessed

Virgin Mary, they and all the saints prayed to
her. People that are humble find great com-
fort in having au honored fellow-creature that

they can ask to intereede for them with the
awful Majesty of God. And God huas shown
in Scripture that His faithiful servants were to

intereede wvith Him for sfinners as in the case)of

holy Job." How much more, thlen, ishe who
was wo far. exalted above all. others as to be the

Mother of God
'Jo 'e- lookd ed thoughtful, and sid that

his f»riendlhad shown him thingsý in qiea
newlight, and that he would conie often, and

get.them.to4alkà tao him on such ubjiats.
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g cet the tray, and takze it the Lest of ùlungs as they comle; i can helptress' esteem for lher moc- youi, I will, wvith pleasure. Poor people mius4t
ras greatly delighited, :md earn,ý both as hu-sbanlds and wives.1, anid Nwhen
tified withi it all. Olt the youir baby gets better, tin Ican get you
various little articles each half a day's emnploymient, now and thien.",
r their mather; even the "'lhanlkyout Mrs. Brady; buit how can I
m*it-school hjad knitted heri-leave the child und thec place ?"
d all hadl presenitedlher " Oht, very wvell ; the child is olenoughIlto
ithe satvings.I of their re- stand and sit by heriself; and you can take hler

to the mnflit .school, and leave Fomle Fod for
il1dreu and lyoung people hier, and shle will be qnite as well and happy
ivanious wVays, t H,ý at last, there -as wvithl youi,-if'youi can t trust heqr and
supper was commng. This thie place to your oildestgu.

feasît, consisting of a large "Pmi afraid shie is, too giddly.",
in, Sonle ro:I.sted Ipple,-! That's a pity'," said Mr,"fralpo
utard ; a goodly displ:ay, peoptle's children should li b dady and usefulus t.

Mays good mranagemient soon lis possible ; good as mny husband is, I a-,
repare f'or hier hiusbanid*,t sure you he10would 1be in] a fine wjay if, when I

wvas il],, my little ones were not orderly and
innocent eveing, Brady useful, :nd the eldler ones able to look after

d hier friend hone to their the youngest; and the soonier you get youirs
allowved hlis girl to pass mnto order the bettur for youir own an d their

it ight alone. advantage. I miake it a rule inmypaett
people hadl been playing, they all get up alt a fixed hour, and while Iý at..
yhow he wats getting on. tend to the house, the eldest girls dress an d"answered hie. "l But it wvash the litle ones, and hieartemsynhi
tsorely, themi walks of prayers, put by their nighit thingsland get the M

down to breakfast by Ceit o'clock, and then
t hearty, and keep up your prepare themn for school. I did it myself till
od," said Brady. one of the girls was old enough, and then I
a Sunday; but I can't af- made her attend to the others i eeah

child a good breakfast of mnilk and bread an d
wonder you feel the long somectimies porridge and treaele. Each one ha
live, that will never do."n in hier little bag, 'with hier nanie written on ias
w it is," sighed Murphy ; a piece of breadnand I isend a enn of stew or
yearnings; I. don't drink, brothi, or rice. To each one also I give a po
cani't make it gro further and tin mug, so that they can eat their di ne

at the play hour of one o'clock. Then the
rn a week ?" asked Mary. have their evening mea]liat five o'clock."
t, one week wvith another, Il Oh, but, Mrs. Brady, I could no« afford to
gsi; but I don't think may give the children such food as you do; -we
ger. I wish, Mfrs. Brady, mostly have to de with a cup of ta and bit of
ra bit; she'wouild take it bread, unless on Sunday, when we have mneat. "
She was very young when Il And do you meau to 3ay you don't g-ive.
d had no one to put h er'im your husband meat oftner than that ?
ind since I got down in the R e takes a bit, of bread and, Cheeseand
Ly. I get out of patience gets.a drop, ofbeer as he goes along1"1
y 'whéeu I see the children . "ThenIj dit-onider hïlook soilly
school." qDuó niie 8,111 rsBr
to insist, du "that," inter- dIrdéed I Iiad 1A $62nd tC saY1

bu ,firm yourself in. ex- h a.rnigft eeay

La both wife an'd children." O f h-dier1 .what. should w -dif anything
y Ipoor -peopleeilde apeea ie?'našWi f;

e r T IIiy p ,)IU- iIU Il L L I. ,7L
hazd umrried about the samne time as lBr-ýlyv,:md
brouight home a very smiart, finie-looking girl
as hlis wvife. It made quite a sensation ini the
Street when the porter's wvife turned Out ont
Suinday, wvith hier silk dress and mantle, flowers
in hier bonnlet, and a fine Parasol. Braidy was
so dsutd that hie desired his wvilo to hlave
no acquainitancie with hier. " No decent mn"
said he. - ought to allow his wvife to dress in
thatt wuy, makmg herself look like awrn-
doer ; f'or ouly that C-lass dress so and live in '-a

poor place. Those bhat cani have a righit to

dress fine]y don't reside in poor cottages.",
At first, while thecir famuily was smaIll, Mrs.

Shecer mianaged to keep) up hier smnart appear-
ancee but gradually the finery beûcme aded,
and she had no mieans ofsupplying hier-elf with
more. Thie house was the patterni of untidi-
ness-- and the children dity and ne,lected. Inu
short, shie proved lherself an idle, imdolent slat..

terc, without eithier the will or the power to

make a respectable and comifortable home,
thoul hlher hiusband's wages wvere muchi better

than maim of his class. At the time at -which
we'hiave iow arrivedl, the Shecers had two boys

ad tv gis almiost grown up; the latter hlad

ti cir uotlir's fashioù of being very smnart on

Sunday and dirty and .slovenlly during the
v eek ; bold, rude girls 1ey seced ob.-d
Lately, the eldest had gonie out to service, im.
the second girl as apprentie e o res tl er
Thle eldest boy was a id o o'e i h
grocer's shop where Brady's son was.liv en

They aill turned out as migh ther teir
expected from their training, or radirted
want of tranung; their mother never el k so d
them, but let themi do just as the' lful hard
that they had become se fshand w' baifd

lef wthout correction o r rsrant.Asfor
the father he became so disgusted with the

dirt and discomfort of his home, d t e eand

toen leae 1 he -would eome back the worse for

drink. So things went on, as is always te
case, from badl to worse. ' h d- On one occasion the neighbors beard cries

for help from 'Sheer's cottageé, and en ruznng

in, they found that he wasbeatmng hisyjoungest

boy. froi whose fat.ce the blood waàsteammy,
wl l.is father abused hú n at when her n

am kom ad a pe supper prepáedfor-

(Trui a cq%-w
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Then take more pains to nourish him with

proper foad."
-What can I do, Mrs. Brady, with so many

mouths to fill, and so littlcte to it wih?" ,
c I think you xight do better, though," said

Mary. "Just calculate whether tea and bread
do net oost neirly as much as food that, if
properly cooked, would support the-strcngth
more. I had to look at things that way, or I
could never have kcpt my husband as corn-
fortable as hc bas been; poor men's wives
ought to bc the beet of good managers. Take
my advice, and try for a little time a different
plan, and you will se the sense of what I tell

"It is prudent always first to lay aside your
week's rent; then make your purebases accord-
ing. to what you have to lay out. Get in six
pounds of rice at twopence or twopence-half-
penny per pound, some cocoa and mnal, as
much as you require for the week, and a little
sugar or treacle; and for your bit of meat and
vegetables go to the narket on Saturday niglt,
and you will pick up things much cheaper than
at other times. Sometimes get a slheep's head,
which may be had for very little, and that.
boiled with some carrots or turnips and celery
tops, and thickened with a pound ef ric, wil
mnake two good dinners for you all. Sometimes
you can get beef-bones for a trifle, which, with
rice and vegetatbles, would make a good pot of
soup, and the big bone, after being stewed, you
could sell for twopence. When you have bones
to make broth, alhays stew tien welI so as to
get al the good out of them, and then add the
vegetables and thickening. Of course you
know, that wlat you don't cat you must not
let lie in the s:ucpan, for it would spoil and
not be fit to eat next day; you nust pour it
olf, and cover it up for next time.

" Another day, you can get some herrings,
when they are in season, and make a dinner of
them, fresh. the first day, and put the romaiu-
der into a saucepan with a lttie sait and water,
just enough to cover them, and when done
enough, and cold, pour a little vinegar on them,

.and that will nake another nice mea!, with
bread or potatoes. Sonctimes one can pick up
a bit of pork or scraps of meat, which make an
excellent stew with potatoes. One or other of
these thmîgs you might always have for Mur-
phy to take in his eau as he goes out. The
chiidren, of course, don't always require so
much solid food as a hard-working man does;
for themu, a good mess of plain boiled rice, with
treacle or pepper and salt, and sometimes skiai-
milk, will often answer very well, but it is not
enough for their father. Neither grown peo-
ple nor growing people, depend upon it, can
live upon tea and sugar and slops, which have
no nourishment in thei vhatever..

" What you say, Mrs. Brady, is very true,
and I au much obliged to you for so much ad-
vice and iustruction,~and I wili begin and try
and m'inage ai 'ou tell me."

I If you had a small place to yourselves,"
said Mary, "you could manage much better,
for you might have a pig, and the bones that
your husband collects, after being washed, could
be stewed for twenty-four heurs, and make a
very good wash or broth for it, with such other
things as ho might get at theb ouses and firms
as he goes his rounds ; and yen might have a
decent man or woman in your spare room to
lighten the rent. Tho children could take the

pig sometimes in the green lanes for the grass,1
and gather acorns in the season, and dry leaves
in autumn for its bed-a botter emploient
for them than playing about the streets after
school; then what are you going to do with
tiat lheap of corka sorted in the oorner there ?"
continued Mary.

I Sell the good ones, and burn the broken
ones, they are no good."

" Yes; they arC."
What would you do with thern ?"

"l'il tell you ; I have as good a mattress as
you'd wish to have, of cork shavings."

"You don't say so; wei, yon are a knowl-
edgable woman 1"

"When you and the obildren have time, take
an old knife and fork, and eut the old corks
into thin shavins, and collect them till you
have enough to stuff a bag for one of the
children to sleep on. A course bag or any-
thing strong will do, and you must put the
corks in smooth and tight ; I don't give mny
boys anything else to sleep oit but tit or straw.
I have always accustoned them to what is
clean, but liard ; though, of course if they were
ill, I should put them on somnething softer, for
I have one feather bed, eof fcathers I collected,
pivked, and baked myself; aind chean white rags
clipped by thcechidren into very small pieces
imake them very good pillows,.

" You see, Mrs. Murphy, hîow much comifort
poor people van have by good management.--
If all poor nmen's wvives were cleanly and pro-.
vident there would not be se many men driven
to the public-hoeuse as there are, to get quit of
the dirt and misery an d bad dietof their homue;
mny husband 'would net oat a bit, if the cloth on
his supper-table were tnot clea, and the place
neat an d tidy when hc cemes in fromn his work;
seo have to get it all donc while hie is eut. I
find great comifort Ln the publie washhouse,
where, for a penny, I get bot wvater and theo
use .ef tubs, anîd van dry my clothes without
dampin my own hoeuse with them ; they arc
one of the grenmtest benefits that the genitry have
bestoeed on the poor, and to you that have
only cite reom, they would be a great relief,
and keep you fromi many a cold you 'would
otherwise get by sitting and sleeping -with damnp
clothes about."

"Indeed, I find it so," said Mrs. Murphy.
"I often tuke our.bits of things there to wash,
and Murphy, when he has two pence to spare,
gets a bath there whieh ho enjoys very much."

.9 Yes; with but one room, where the chil-
dren are so muclh with you, ho can't have the
convenienee for eleanliness ho would like, and,
it is a g reat blès3ing to be able to get those

-baths for a penny ortwo.
One of the ehildren came oto thé room at

thmis anom tdiid ary said:to hun, Now,
hiziiy; å ~ 'knife ad York ~ tpt old
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piece of board, and cut me up ies. Old 004%
and *hen you have finished thefn allas w
you, I'Il give you penny.

I fad it a very. good plan, mrs. Murphy,
to paymine this way, now and then, to eneour-
age them besides their reward penny every
Sunday, if. they have done well during .ie
week ; and they save it up to buy something
useful. I never allow sweets to stuff their
stomachs with, for that is a fooish way to
spend money and only dees them harm. Has
> ourJohnny no better clothes than those he
has on ,,

a No, indeed, those are all he has."
"Then yon must keep him steady to school

and yon will find, if Ie is always kept clean and
attentive, he will be gion olothes by some of
the ladies tiat look after the school; so do
rnmake an exertion to send him every day, and
at the heur fixed for him to be there. You
may depend upon it, Mrs. Murphy, we parents
have an awful respoasibility, and if we fail in
anything towards our children, 'e shah have
te answer for it. I never reflected half enouglu
before I married, upon the great duties I took
upon niyself. it is an anxious thing to think
that we have to answer for the souls of hus-
band and children, if we by our negleot have
any hand ibtheir being lost."

"The Lord bless us, Mrs. Brady, you quite
frighten me.",

" I tell you only the triuth," said Mary;
we are apt to be blinded by se mnm thinr,

and it is only the great help of God's grace
that enables us to get througlh all our duties;
we can't be too attentire to our religions duties
ourselves, nor strive too much to keep themn to
them."

n. But what can poor people do, that have to
earn their breid, and have so little time ?"

" 0 hrehere therre is a mrill there is a u.ay?'
And God helps us the more we stick to Ilim
aid strive to have His bls;ing; and as wives,
we must feel that we cannot bc sure of a man s
not being led astray, utnless lie keeps to lis re-
ligion, and minds what it teaches."

" You have the comfort of a Christian man
at any rate, 3rs. Bnady."

i So have you Mrs. Murphy; let us then
keep them up to it, by doing even more good
ourselves, and helping them on in the way
of salvation. When raine coumes home of an
evening I get him to read nie a chapter out of'
a good book, and night pîrayers for the chil-
dren, and when they are gone to rest he solet-
times reads for an hour to me whil I imendand
niake for them iall. I know you must hiave'
more diffic'ulty on account of orme of the chil-
dren sleeping in tle sane ron with you ; but
if they are made t go t) - early, tlhey will
not hinder your quiet half-himur every eveninig.
Now I must bid you forewoll for to-day, but I
wvill get you a little arrow-root for the child,
if your little girl will come to iy place
for it. And nov remmember what 1 have said
about your husband's food. And be sure of
this, that it is not the want of nionry, but the
tcant of management. that makes so manfy com-
fortless homes and so nanuy scanty and ill-pre-
pared la."

(To be Continued.)

THE KINGDOM OF THE CHURCH AND THE
PEOPLE

The position of the Holy Father in the midst of
the world is now as grand and as majestic as it ever
has been. Ho has been deposed frot is Sover-
vignty for a moment by a band of Revolutionists;
he is confined to his residence; h ais persecuted and

msnlted; but he remainst firm, full of confidence in
the Providence of God, the only witness among the
Princes and Governments in the world to Christian
Order and to the claim of Christ to reign over th
men whom He created out of nothing. He bas not
fhiled to spek with ail the sincenity and simplicity
of an Apostle; he does not fail to stand erect, in the
midst of ruins, in all the hope and confidence of a
Prophet. God has wonderfully preserveid is ialthi
and strength, and lue is ieh joy and consolation as
wiell as the fortittide of ail who approach hii.
Much of bis lime, which is not spent in the labori-
ons daties of his office, fis given to prayer. The
world wonders at, and cannot understand the forti-
tute and confidence of this old mai, who in his
feebieiess is stronger than the world. Writing to
the Bishop of Mondovi, about a fortnighlt ago, the
Holy Father said: "Knowing as WTe do that the
gates of helt cannmot prevail againat the Rock that
bas beei founded by Cbrirt, and that God bas made
the nations of the earti anale.m,' from t icvery
enoiuity of the crime that us been comuitted WLe
are led to hope that Gor will ut last arise and judgc
lis own cause; Ve bhelive that le wil all the
more from seein g Ourselves conpiletely dusurted by
ail human means wherewitlihto oppose tho great evil
thuat lias been comnmitted. At the ame tinme this
confidence ought to nmuke Us ail the more ready te
figlit the battiles of the Lord, to vindicate His ihon-
cmui. to defendi lis samcredi righsts, which aire commit-

listnisd teOrcame f-rn ti ' nlvs biat te
destrov' il."

It is nlot stahianga, though tic wmiorld is 'unaîble toe
comprehendt it, tis anme failli and contidence, Ihis
samne cotu-gc anti doteruniation ai-e auniahing
Catholica throughout lih enrd. A toew years ao
mon prophesiedi tic end et lihe Cathici Chai-ch.
Wihen lie Couîncil irai doiag its wor-k the>' tprophe-
sit'd thait iLs detinitions wouldi dissolveo itr, organiza-
lion and would break up> itsi coere'nce anti obe-
dienîce. When the 'remparai Power w-as about to
ho taken iaay, the author-ity of the Churmch, aiena
saidi, wuîld fatI w ith it. Andi whbat lu reality ls thec
case ? he Chturchu in noc penoid of hem existence
during lte pr'usenit centuîry lias ev.er raîllied the de-
votion ofther- children lo lier couse mure eficetumally'
than ot thme pr-esent moment.

It mn>' ho convenient for mcn te blind themiselves,
wehter Protestant statesmen anti politicians, lu
Englad or elsewhlere, andi te imagine that ltae oni-
thusmiasm that Las been awiakenedi is confin. to he b
clergy mnd ho a few cenv-crIs muid devotees. But a
lime will11 cerne when ev'en politicians will beo
awakenedi cul of their dream. Governments andi
Princes indeedi bave apestatized fi-oui Chîristiamity ;
they have become pagan, anti flic servants cf secret

societies anti et revolutionary theories.
But the Catholic people throughout the world arc

begnning to feel their strength. The press, the
post, the telegraph, and steam are binging then
together more than ever lmto one compact and solid
society. They are beginning to understand one
another, as nover before. The Catholics of Ger-
many and Italy and Spain, and of France and
SwItemiand and Belgium and Holland, with those
of England and Irend;-the ,Colonies and the StateB
of:America, ar. all brought.to ther and unite with
onecaholcoheart and wil;Tp Geeral Council>
wich 5iu e~d together thme .relates' efth m

Caho ipe of dl' naieai Ju cmpE$shed

this, hat it has denitely conrmed and strength-
ened that Kingdom ef Christ which is te grow and
ej"pnd like the stone scen by the prophet toen-
lage until, as a mountaain, it filed the whole
earth.
s. The work which the Reformation attempted ln
England ind Germany, and which Gallicanm Imi-
tated in France, and Pombalism lu Portugal, and
Josep4aim in Austa, and Regalim in Spain, was
te create national ehurches, over which the State
or the Sovereign should hold an easy control. The
world thought te have its own way, and Diùlde et
i'"P'a became its maxim. The Council met in its
weaknessu and foolishneas, laughed at and gainsaid
by ali the power of the world, that la by the Prem
and the Government, and in a few months it con-
demaed the heresy and senism of nationaana in
religion. It would secm in the infinite wisdom of
God that the Oouncil by the rondemnation had ac-
complished enough for the moment. It had cou-
demned nationalism in Relition ; it had undone the
work of the Reformation. Its teaching was not to
remain sterile. It was to bear fruit at once. The
Catholics of every nation were to be knit together
by common sympathy in te sufferings of their
Spiritual King: they were to be brouglht around
Him, and to confess before the whole world that
they are members of a spiritual kingdom thatknuws
distinction neitier of race nor cotntry. It is in this
manner that the secret societies, whiichm l,îave for the
last century been seeking to idertanime (lristianîity
throughout the world, are being foilt-d by a soeiety
of men nO less devoted, no less strictly boind
togethier and, we mmay add, no less powerful i their
influence upon the destinies of thei worbi.

For ourselves the, so far from being dismayed
at the persecution which has fallen upon theChurc,
we recognize it as being the thviime alembic that i
to renew its strength in order to contend with and
te couvert the world for ages to come.

We bave but tocast a glance over Europe at the
present moment in order ta see how the dormant
energies of Catholics in every country are awiaken-
ing. In Austria and Hungary meetings have been
beld in almost cvery town in behialf of the Pope.
The Ouervatore Cattoliro has publislied between 20
and 30 different summaries of these meetings and
the resol utions that were passed in them. An. now
we learn that the Austriia Mimistry has fallen.

Throughout Germany and Prussia the people have
unitcd u protests and addresses to their Sovereigns
and tc the Pope . Ad aow we hear, froin. the Xain-
z-r Journal, that, linconsequence of th enumber of
Catholic demonstrations in Germany in behalC of
the Pope, tho Prussian (Government bas officiallv re-
quested Bishops of that kjm2dum toe stte what ;ma-
sures they think the Government shotuld take:
ivliether b>' ncgotiatitin, by a1 Congress, or l'y.'rî.
to restore thé Pope te the freedo. desirable for li-
discharge of his dutis as Head of the Clhturci."

In Hollitmd, Belgium, and Switzerland the saie
unity of feeling and the saine moral pressure is
being made use of by Catholics for the same com-
mon cause.

InSpa i the 1 Catholie Associaion," which bas
its branches in every province and town,uand gathers
into one nearly every truc Catholic of the kingedom,
by priyers, petitions, and agitations, is joining in the
general movement.:

It was supposeil for a moment tlit PortugaLi.
honer-combed-t as it, is by fremrnmonry, would stand
aloof; but so far fron ths being uc casethe
Catholie Press and people of Portugal are as deter-
nmined as any other. Again, the United States of
Anierica were said to be free from any complieitv
with the action of Catholies in Europe, and to be
indifferent te the Sovercign lndepeadenc-e of the
Hed othe Kingdom of the Ciurch. Butfa.te
have shown that in1 no country ini Europe have the
manifestations been more logical, more determned,
and more numerously attended than in Ameica.
In New Orleans over 10,000 Catliohes met upon one
day to Proteat. lanBaltimore 50,000 assemble and
drcw up oe of the moat rernarkablo declarations
tht havo yet bee npublished upon the accesit>'of
a sovereigu and territorial independencu for the
Head of the Church. We gave an extract from this
document in our issue of last week. And in other
tewns of the States and o! Canada, the sanme
theughta have been oxprcsed and thesame mani-
festations witncssed.

And to end, by' coming nearer home; we have the
whole tof Ireland roused to a state of indignation,
which will certainly not e calmed until the Pope
la restored to his rights. And the million and a
half or tvo millions of Catholics of Great Britain
arc one in hecad and sentiment with their brethren
in Ireland and throughout the world. We know
not what mensures the Catliolies of Englani and
Ireland may 'b driven to adnpt ; but this is certain,
that the will use all their Constitutional rights,
and win oppose every Government that cormmits
itself to a course of hostility to the Kingdom of the
Church and te the Sovereignty of ils King.

The Cliurch lias been dwmerted by Kings and Gov-
ernments. But she bas entered into alliance with
the people. Tne people are her inheritance-thu
people and the poor are amlways with her. Christ
had "pity on the people,' and ho chose tem to be
bis own. His nministers are drawn fron out of their
ranks ; His niiistumtions are poured out upon
them ; the Governments have pers2c.uted the Church,
and now the Church is shaking the dust of the
Palaces froim off her feet. The people throughout
the world are declaring that sie is their kingdomu,
and that their Heaid must be sovereignly and terri-
torially free and independent. And power is no
l'nger with Kiigs but with the people-and the
Church.-Lonidoablei.

JOTTINGS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

(From Coresiondent cf London Dioly Telegraph.)
A correspondent attached to the Ambulance De-

partmniît writes as under :-
PÂai, Dec. I.

As our waggons rolled slowly over the frozen
road between mlaison Alfort and Creteil, we reflecd
on the hardslîips lo which the troops were exposed,
Thaît thîey might have less weight to carry, they
had h.t P'aris itholut blankets. The morning wams
stili piercingly cold ; the first fai streaks of dayi-
'light hadt mrade their appearance in the hIoizonu; fiar -
away to the front thme brighut light amîong thme trocs
ot te pbanitations te the righît and left ef the road
mincated the bivonac ef the Frcec broops. As we
appîroached, n picturesque scene prese.nted itself,.
The mnic were already occupied with the prepata-
tion of their imorning mîeal--the haubitumal souip or
coffee', withouît whîichu the Frech soldier hi unit foi'
work. The Prussians are awar.e of tois, mand have onu
more than one occasion surprisedi their atagonîsts
while engmaged lu concocting the soup, lu the m-n'a
toides et which Lime Frenchi soldicr is a master. Thme
scene was indeed most interesting-more se to bhe
observers thian te bhe actera. some et lthe mna
were carrying wood, others lighting fires ; some were
euttimg up vegetables, which mi Patris wotuld beo
nearly worth hen. veighit in gold, others examin-
ing their rifles or arranging thecir kits ; here soldiers
wmitched with evident anxiety thec cooking et a piece
ef horse-fesh-thecre a group et officers stretched
thteir benumbed limbs before a fire comnposed ef two
entiro trecs ; the wiole being rendered more mys-
tenous by the bright blue smoke. of the wood fires
which appear to cling heavily to the plantation.

It was scarcely daylight wvhoeour waggons drew
up in front of the chirch at Creteil. The positions
of the two arries had remained unchanged during
the night. The French occupied the village, the
Prussian outposts were at:a distanée of a few hun-i
dred yards beyond. Are thore any' wounded whoi
have no been renoved Te ther, are morme O
the rising ground t the right sand fdr or dve la'l

the church. We. enter the house of God. The an officer. la a few momeats we vere v=in t=ialtar Io di at s, lme sats have disappeared- linos, and a quarter of an hour aterh Le Wodte
taken possibli fer rwood. Frot the ivall are man wasv in the citaia with, ite elowunded
atm a " ded sweral pictures, among them one of They were packed as tighlyuas he ina r,.Mim WC preached peace and goodwill towrd but we were satieed by the theugitthtbeaeomen. on the st e I oor, on soume smw near the our living freight would be foung lite f nonet
entrmee, a the crouched-up body of a wounded murning on the batle-field, like th atollowing
officer, wbo has died from cold durinig the ight. dead from cold. It m diffiut i'• ose a arzea
IVitLin a few yards a soldier, wounded badly in the tien supposed to be civilized would tine i ·teati<a na
leg, lies ona mattras a third unfortunate sit. boit on the woundedoron those in se h rvootîna
upright, motionless, silent. "But the worst are however, bas been the case on more theon. bc,
bere," said a soldier, who lighted as with a picee of sien. After we had quitted Chumpig a onigite.
candle. Lying on some straw was a poor fellow Monseigneur Bauer, theo almneer-inraf ni
shivering with the cold. The blanket which had letitanctax de la Presse, went between t-n andbeen tmron over ba was oflitle service. Ncar 'clock, with soine ambulances, to iearh fr th eto hit vas standing a monek ini his' w'rhite mohb, ith wn dwkld renote.d hito til , ni m th.' t -ul,! t,, hb!ack cloak, and wide-brimmed hat. Tite dlttur tihe dead. Mountd, ad a- l'y aexamnined the wcunded man, and said, "H shomuld er and a trumpter, he appr eched lie Prumusait ineshave sione bot soup at once. When was lie ex- The trumpet was sounded, acconling ta custom, l,amined by a surgeon? What lias bocn given to times. The reply wa s a rattling di?'hîarge * oride.U
hi ?" -sAlas, Sir," replied the monk, " we have More levimg Chamgeigny of rnighi, S lesend bat
been unable to give him anything. I have watched talions ere tallinil, r' dystevmerah for an un.
the wounded during the whole nighît. No surgeon known destinaton. l lxthei Amehic f a uan,
bas visited theni. IL is impossible to obtain any herer cried a voice in English. " %ant abak
soup." "Choolate, hot wine, anything iarm the Englishà." It îs a French iokdier in ht uack
man is half-strvei and fr -1z." " I can drink ing îrdr who spoke. lie told mie lue liait
nothing," said the soldier, fantly; 4give me n piec long iii America and had s-ved duringof ehocolate. We gave hlm snule,vhmichhliei ate War. " Th is inot war-it isbuchurin Ath
vith aviditv. The other man wias lying on Ii,' lv li,- e said4 " ltheymarchlm us to try. Aut he
ba.k, covercd vith blood. Having o~rdcred some1 ti" bayom- M regiment lost alt hre rliit wine toe reparced, the doctor said tilatb ce meii. This morning we% wre surbris2 - er, .s
ivould itake the two cases l Paris the moment et cainot ay uiles We were ol ; for thé. *Ik-returned froimthe.field of Ikattle, which w e were 1urromunded us bhefore we knewi il, like, mu il j yalout to traverse i search of au wounided who muiist letave ou noi ; for thie regini•mt i.,îui-rItmuight h.ve utifortiiamtelby -been overlooked. As we iarch--whre te, I know un t"i iri:r, sto
iwulket.i on1 t asked he doctor wlat le thlouih tf an glmid tohave spke:il Eagils'î a.min n:.., sr:s
the two men whoni we had ijust zen. H' repliil siîmart active fe ll-ow; and i rt-elrtgrîtte tjhat liais a,.
thtth h e tirst man had reedivd a pentrating wouid tlie opprtiunity (of longer conve'rsatin Ilu the chest, while the second bui I pleneMtrtin;: I 'left Champigny with tho inprsi: aiwound in the abdomen ; and hie add d, that both tempt to cut tliroii h' i't! -Pr :,mI linm n loim1

miglit have leten sa;ved if thev haid ben attended lirection would not be re' ew,.d.
to vsterda'y-tliat they migbLt even iy r-ccorer
wien under proper treatment in Paris. HEMlCrE or THt GER3

As we approached the Pressianlintues we foumnd a (Prom iWn-s -still unexplodedl sheil, which iad fallen short of
the village ; and nart sitcltorod hy natiali. icre ,t .
two Fr'n,'h soldiers iVing side i asida. i sed rail
evidently dugged thensel ves intt Ibat pit r A çalim after ie .,torm. Th., su î
warnth after liavinîg been wounided-an indication Not a sotund in the br mi'enu esof theei,707tr.
that if they limdti ien foind oin the previous dai's.ailles. Tlie wnggonii antiar rI
they might have haen saved. When we discovr .passing along the paved str',, rnk,
thum both veret icadirm nld. .g the tîîgî.isoi,'thot' tancs. Theforts 'aresilim i ld

of the Pi. i'ni iell-in c'Tiblent ot deathi uid of ltst encaged, poor Paries im:îillier lit , ommî f
man's vindictive auissions--I found an infant sîrighi t je' ted, mmody ilience - up h) e t .hi
bluc leatlier boot-an cmlibleminof lite ani ind cece cannot brinig her conitfort or strengtî_. ,
How the property of somte prattling littie child_ a wouiiieti tman nio is toirurein is dran
whether French or 'riussian-had 1 ben carried to h, <hange frm in attittile of saZ erw.v
tw l1attl,-fi'l, it is imios.ible toconjec tuire, ia ssue a".lsiimmî' tliithe last a.1yl i' rnr amî,sibly lime familer was aa. slir, lmm imid dtikî'n i nte trnijg(l hs mu ti;Poý>ig e

a at ena e deri h k 'ti thargy. is ost strik g,,. roYao'biskaisc, to recali more vividiv tre us incti,''îar..lamtt titn. uhaie aitt!'Ll si.eenboir
dearest tlie li had on earth; perhaps le iiow is the lion rises him up, gaunit. iiri' and furius,
nuiimbered with the dead. After an unsuc.esfui fromhis tobr o rushes nt the iroai fe e(fhits prisun
search ie retuned to the village. -o womudedti and strives to tear ilnthei lown ind e freec'-: and
men could have survived expsuîrem for the night, iîtth rullene gof lud ba lprpo41 heo rt.
crtci1 mnt une tinte', ms >'mm i ar,' itar,-. i-as tires'c mte icorner of lus dii ad ie., <foovin. u

e ean n ti nth rig yesfiedon -.Ou. notioitqb>'li tuermms an d, wmiI bq-titeentîieir tlcil id * y< a- 1o but.n toi,,~ imlfor the
tions and those of tlie Frencli, it now lre- is a heaving of his we'aried fianks. So is Paria ncw.
nost unhappy aspect. Whlîen the enemîY irsi um utm herehnigh to urstith
bis appearance, tie inhabitants se d ur ivmy mornig alk tars tii tt-r -
rving o with thientmall the mo'ymnble goods ad 'hat. heard onli lie Iop-poping of theoutp(ost. meroo,, i.he
tels of whichi they were poswcssed. There are In- eine. hliîî putn m inn mind very ni toif what
scrittîons ot it tih ais ibothmGermitunandi Fi-ci isbegn oII 1V ia : lCd
Auni g tl otshe mis i blit m amsen frosty morntings across t e Cliaui el. Aii,.h teiis "'b
French "God save thé Kingi," i Germian - " Death? il bri misery unutterabh. on the Pariians

b3midnguît ; ionghmdnt laid las vnt) pro isicam cful.-lito i'dinguti; while another inscription'consignd along w'hom there wms no gremt ste' of wob
Bismarck to a much worse fat, in langiunge whiel h y t h ter provision of f ..
wiii not ar rpetition. On many of the hoi usesare .fernpl nrts v ers heanri a h ontltge, what will
stili lianging rnoices oet'-' Almurîmnns toeit îfuai- te i-be>'l mci'l'hlilaniýt-s îî'laiel"esolate armh a
riished"--a cruel mocker rin a place where er- and are nirsed by famine have every mepa' liUc-
stick of furniture left bhind lias been made ise- of laignred cities. Smaullpox. typhuim hiuger-ai fear-
for barricades or firewood, or to form shelters for the fan sisteroodtoe dwellers within*yor wall -
troceps. When we reached the church we found that an enemy relentless at your gates. For lue, I 'on-
sone of the ambulances iad already left with the fess, the sight of Palis noi h ilert-reakinig. Witt
wounded, ofwhom two only had been lett behind- ne ene force ber iil and make her pale lips ibrcathe

thoe iththpenetrnting wounils lanlime chesb mand forth thme word whmch van save bier, "lest-e ? A
the ab men; Mc t u dn c little incident which I hecrd yi terday mucb airect-
ficiently condembn the veglectand callousneu oed me. vihen the French field-batteries advancedficimbi' cndexn to ~glce amd cllo 5ne ofetin front ef Creteii-and Iee an errroamouis opinionthe French Armny Medical Corps, the complaints in fron of ret-nd I see a eoeus id
against which are universal. nmI advce per inIf nland that the columns did

By this Lime the sun had long set, the monu nd forts whercaa msome f me places mmfte nas positions
nrien, and the night was bitterly cold; but to leave occupied by the Freach are ont f aire-thosiiere
mangled humanity on the battle-ground was an ini- eposed to galling returne fron rgua-i-tside the
posibility-we must make roorn for more. some Prumsian field workis, under wihichi batter>' horseswine vas given to those whom webadalready founid, dropped on al a'des. Tic Fr encieicithtir ownthey wvermeovered with blanket, and again we gantli manf ro fic ime ttinte ien heldtho went
started. The army surgeon had disappeared, but a down a group cf ma imold gather round hmni
man told us thatl he had been ordered toshov where grdlesfs fet l and bîi et, anthen oudipurm, or-
the wound.ed were lying. At the last barricade ho urn to tlieir pieces. No onc cou'l dinike ont ihatstepped aside te allow us tl pass; and, saying msoe- the- did, but thte oflicers and men inaidelt Prtu-thing about his not heing paid te search for iwound- -1an vilages asu this happen oer and ev again.ed near the Prussian unes, ho "evaporatd." In Whe the puheid oht Heir koraishnor ta fee h
vain did the Sapeur-Pomnpier and his compîtion, way towards the enemy on io rerrtb tobi teFrenchcarrying a stretcher, cati on hiin to retut-n. Not -widc the walîs th
even an ocho replied;- aIl -a silent as the grave. skeletons only of blce ehfrses mno kit; b hcCgsWe pushedi. forward up the risimg ground by the eve lin somi cases w'erre gone. The carcaes wereroad inclining to the left. Suddenly, a few yards dii ,aiiborcr, adr oalhue tbee;h carritd awm>. lie>ahead, we hîeard several shots exchanged, and then eouIld net afford toe lsesn ouc cfi t .eciom
a volley. We were close to the extreime Frenchm ad- fod uid some, no domibtn nere kilcd ih cltaising
vanced post, crouching behind an emi'aukmenit to
the right, and a barricade thlroini across the rond, The Times' correspondent tels ite foîoc i tor,protectiod by an isolated house. Addlresing ain butde ao t guarantee its truth :-A i'rasdima oti-ofhicer, we asked if there werc anyI wvo(nead. "des r d pRrt>'of mcmine mmelic rcéld'ice'of bbc
there is one in tliat ointiumise." We entered. Lyin M rcaioness of B-, an ohd lady, rhieo nh
on lui back, on the floor, was a wounded soldier unii-no ,iI l lsceaedyt whos tue
able to move ; he liad been there for several hours. e rlieinquirs. of lie siiing- ut-lue Ithe
iwas put onthestre er, and veadescen e h os, andtif th e ladyas sil l -irg i ei l e- enterd 'with hmis mce, storrned and swore in the ballWlhen passing the French oultpost, a soldii r cried til] ho saw the mistress. He onlered dlimer for hisout te is " There lirei more 'woumrledI ligiri'li mnliai.spît citite e , teckimniemmurummm:hc d
the htill-ilisten !" We stoi l, amadyiii il s'm'nd ilbgimisspt at mirir, t oon 'u a adoir front is
heiard a voice shriek in-i l agon r I annoi, Fia ist gsan, abrk mrrcljkhw aib vae fi' s
Thé, mcon shone brigty, but il was iupoui to hai-erin klfa t, k ve 'rie -- I ed
distngumish them position utfb theounded an. Ahl ter-rified to deauth. Dinmner wais serve'd. he cîlicer'
vas still-epid mgrat esa'c bcm't id te fail-theo comuplained oft the wîine, minci ttod lis ina te thr-ow

aia hibie umll betts alîcmîionm; in mu few lime battles thr-ouigh thme tvmdowîs tiilirhe got better-
pagoins b sweartren hila de fA ni 1 i de- dmrinkth ie dinîed mapamrt, anti treatecd the serrants

cals i" "~ We have hecard h m caliling for bhelp'dumriang s-i -i over asked le e ilady of Hic hoa or le
the at hour," said n corporal. " Where mure thmece- was told ab shemws inhbed ill nand frighaotee muWher-e'?
îmy's outpostîs '?" I asked. "Within thirty yar-ds' Oh! Ini this roomn. fIi I miam gain toe ere.''
" Will voutm bt mu couple cf ame cen vibi liteasa Tlcldyatb eupadtuoImidieefce
lu carr.ying him, andi we cc-il go lisearchet hl t" Te ldy had to get uand turn out and he luiee
"~ I vill mak the captain," replied lime nion-commis- eoths so tralme rhang, gotbc bed ein' Ai
sienedi officer. The dlocher andi myself exchanged n serven apnearatime ngte ctusîc Iel iti,
look in silence, bbc Rapeur-Pompier aci his compani- amtd nsispd on seeingtt lady.c puruied byo ltier
ion nwcm-cordcred te carry Lthe wîomuded man wne hamd maids andi paie amnd fmainting the aid lady received
alrmady founad te the amnbulaince,and we retraced ouir him at the door of lier i-oin. Ho tookc of b is bel-
ste-ps up the hillside. ''Te cap>tain -penittec Ib-c melo-r ihihculus orts' mt a
men toi accompany> mis ; wei cro. sedu dwiîrf wval i re, omî 1 owuîed- lmmth theumst-t c oute nt mI-
imnmediat.-ly wtere beyon thI ie French:l lines., llt hlet ifim. oei neiscl tls flmi ie ndmir
one soldier 0b> ol'ollowcd us. " Whatî," aid thue ofti- quis uf 13-?" " Y'es.' He iwas ini thme 1 stRegi-
cor, " is there but one et yeu writh su.ticient courage mentalof Husasars as a c aian 'when tho French' in
to bring ini ai wountdedi man ? I 'ml1 fi du te ei -rsi 7" a ,oi i o-vr m ln ei
mor.." Within a few' seconds tinc nil'ou vnedt"' Prussla ? I knowm, h a eve le that regi
joined us, anti we' înounted the i e auxiiane.mt.t li cri l ten Madme, I hîgiavtoîrb - n-elo

We passed a soldier lyin; ncar lthe wall, andi emlr hat fmie lito eta.1 emm nlîiîtk r, wmiv sce
turned lime Ianter'n on ; lie n-as deamd. " There li badly hevre ; but I know how Captaint de B- treated
mma inth quarrmy," said onte et bhe outpost. Turn.. aur hoeuse. I heard tie ster> asi a bo, andi I tre--
foun aip> o we lth ir ote rct te quharry>, ant sured lb in my souîl. I know bbe disgrace andi ruini
fo t Wa itpour who called t'cchv on Is o gou<.-- bu brought upon niy amue, and I spore you the ri-

have you been ihero ?" " Since unine o'clock 'h 1d vii of bey au noi lu-art I bav kept it
mmrning." Ho vas delugedi witht blood. lThe difli- Good nigt aan.Id e msanu-tmdi
icult'y was to remove him--we had no stretcher. The your roof. My mon will protect you." and so stalkCd
place was covered with variois articles in use with aay. Well, suppose it b true. Wil theri be nosoldiers, as if cast away la hast>' rtreat -the full sucht nûmom'ls for tie Frecachildreii wboni1Isec
tide of battle had evidenly cret r ,upoh.- g mig teoshoe, Faringht tichirest Prusians
Luckily, we discovered a wooden shutter, and on d ttr ohdgiog ,tharoug ingte atv? t? hat a foustainsOf
we carried the wounded man. We had scarcely hat sadcrime he opens vio crics mI'Havocki ad
clcared -the quarry with our burthen, when the le slip the ds of wargc n
immediet aniemn rifle 'u washeaid. followed .Enteringithe cottage of a French peasant to fin amh, te b>' can erwhom o Frech outpoost-- 1ittewarmrt--for a'bitterily .cold norti wd was
bOh, D y o i th Cro blewing, andthe dayàaerm to -



fccýýýý

for] som tne been a tacit udeLtn ing onboth
sills to suispenld firingý, anid thius avoidu1seless blood-

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

'yhe Crtolc f Ireland haiýive alreadly conltribukted l
ve!*Vlag-ly to fthe relief of the Frchl, IHis Emxin-

ey - 1 ca ulln n and several o)f the Bish1ops
Lord Gr 1 tthe lRev.Dr. Spratt 'and others hal;Ve'
benor t jranioterqof thiis work of' elmrit. and

ther ete t oslu e en grattefuilly acknocwledged
by rne imiiilar exertions are increasingalflover

Irehmd.

Th'le recent letter of Mr. Gladlstone in reference to
thie Pope is commnented upion unfavourably by somne
of the Catholic journals.

MI AA-ELI NDIISCO TTL. TTieKil-

kýennJou1cÈrnal states t at r gb Elh dasffid t
confidecnce of-his constituentl ecausc e ( i l
atteànd the recent Papal sympalhy1 incee mg in tHat
kenny. BE wrote a lutter of apology, taingthany;
hie woudd be happy Io present do butiinment aiot
petition w i igh)t bu adot -h bto ti fr m çi
considered a suiicient excuse fr his absteton fom

more active support to the Papal cause-.

Intoss ARMY CowraAGT..--It is stated that Sir Peter

Tait of Limerick, ha.s contracted to supply 150,000

uniforms for a continental Government, and further

contracts are expectedl.

in the event of Sir Colman f tohlcnstilre-
ment from the reprosentation of te county . . '

Lord Francis Conynghamn, iwho has sigmified Lis in-

tention to become a candidate, willproa y .

elected. ·

The I-rish Times states that the Lord-Lieutenant

and the Irishi Executivýe have decided that the militia

of that country shall be called out for training in

the coming spring. The enrolments and re-enrol"

ments i*il] commence at once.

TazREPRE1UTATION oF EAsTH.-Mr. Palles, Q.C.,

has iss'ued-his 'addiess. Re' promises to use every

exertion to restore the Holy Father to is rightful

position as a ·sovereign. Re ûv'ocates denomi a

by cathoe li au State d wents icrOdu al 

ald ne alfof hatPuriose lientosential to perfect relgolmcIjjiV IIý T olGETB TLqnear h M..re b y volver ; the French armay, two num ber are talread n op r t. Itis otced as aT e lon. (George Plunkett bh a gsous sen d lt* - a. eul ft Te ollecs Wi tltion of fu ds has n t pc ee d GR Eil TLL 'g% ln A Y A T BR--W ITA I. r u L p ga
dys ago, he said, s 1eg1 bwith and now the reports favourable to the French armns were cireu- ,but whereas i;the latr teaa s sim i rt r. Pale:wil need aenadlt'ieryreogreatie snguaortrun to place thet he omnt ie drstab- viwsa'euss sPermca M. p. Zoem:s.-We have much plea-tu ilaretheDiu sa

peuliases t olaeantelgata en wh'at remvained of lating 'in the capital, Imany comumodities %whichladral.LandI Act of last ateiretleanoderlsttthrie Mfise Cuc na poitio o fnaciî ecrt. ure iun Pl informing or rwlers at thfeubishopanf[adlcoe an orh bvn.He benit sed tobe Besio-reuirs, nd ustreciveManecicumtanef aeated a s drawtbacks oMntelha nte oth4al1fDnbg)n
, operty, and'iewsntwrhavn. e spo o nnexset aeterre-ap-j materia1nl amenment in Ordler to make it thoroughly cheà'kthe liberality of friends who pssess abundant Mr. Hen:Lry shairples;, thanking themn for their exer-

hdthe French , and he hated the Prussians, and, pe iace in thle shop windows, sucht as butter 1acceptable. the Hon. Mr. Plunkett is tified with mens of hielping it, but think it prudent to w*ait tions ont behailf of the Canadwian Pilontifical Zouanves3
al ehtedtat rogugin of an EmnperQr %w o mliee, ologna sausages, &c. Evenhaattuet5f. IOaiwhat has beten(donie on the Land Questionu.DThere iuntil it sll have beýen reorgaonized The hiopo of when-iipassing through iverpool. To the eCatholie

l a rought all this mise f earand imploredbu a fcw heurrlater alhtose tratidel C ee ereoe yiorrtant issuaid before the realizing a ronsaiderable surnt from commutation and obf Liverpool, likewiseo, hle conveya his gratitude ffbr

tha e ut t a· , his srate of hysterical desper- had disappeared, and fthe shopkeeperd vowved that - ctompoialt io n of ife teret t frmheas.is f ater spledid alnospble maner ing whih they
tob natt eath, mn ainong the French peasant- they hiad not possesseed ariv ince a few dars afteri In Master B3urke's, office the jury atsserssedâdam- re-eowmutetacstbeianintftreerya. Ti netmdteenbe odesdrgtersa

ltnit apa uncommustration ,of the terrible ef- the commiencement of the iege. ' ae i naction brought by Thomas Egan is s wn oth attattecegy sarl,dyarhrIt w as l itrly t tmaubq:te hathean organ- o
and-hos»atpamfultill pltelyFterR-1d fdg driving 4a ha1rd bargain wvith thle repiresentative boy aton teadlic lu istd in rlthtown ofbaof ar ipo thsewhoat sir fot omne Imembers of Ithe Paris Jdoekey Club (deter-! The plaa es fo ass ,50. heautond art u ter i nl hae ieiisi tduo such« adevanaeousitel m surl ivmepo otk heiiitv nsuhamtet

E nent of any corfPrcity m1i or ined ia few ds ineto have a oin';rle -i a y o- 1o(f atut-eting aduring Ithe canagsst c i arse'uthemseflcvttes tht Itheei s lle fhane ofaisuirlusatmentsnoieadVtisolyrghoa"ta
f th Tftnycn2lcivime ites:-- priremig alltiteoecently adopted tlemnts (or food-- 'Longford veection iobcup if. P g frteftr hrcadsieo h aiyape h hlathlie body of the towniresponded in

.& orrespondent u eb b The famnous gepicure Baron Brisse was intrusted witha onlent fof G • il ,en prItwlam%%"tiff proinenW- h le that if a conside rbh-gmerif ouite el rp."'th most-diirale manner, and thus fietitled t,,[IIhem-LTeGerasthemiselve al'pear toare b-the preparaiti of the imenu ,which co:uns;isteýd of the metn, nerut" en'valheslviofte rviee fconouuingsevs othaarvraiudo te.e.eso wocome frociou t on tie I fsaw thrgewthdfllowmig itemis:.-- Hors deSurre, radishies, heTrring by Vthe brea.st. shooüklhi'n, and calledlon tit- cro teewllb eiusrsifa eli.bhaftelisoifMnteinwwrts-1r
in,,da d ianwhoha ben-oud ith nioie. 1 ie.S eit to ien ohin in ittheeuille the plaLintitT «r.ý-.teiveg esi rLs, Dr.c. (9.--The tenantry Onrha ettlo ,olCth/c1es

boyas in thecir hands and teslirsa woesalted horse, with vegetabkI.ý:s als fltkshcutl,t a whh apeitaedhm r1npusin i ColI on end Lady hrtens hav Ie prait Lly cmetel nin7 ra?(noncko uhoiytaarms ched testified their pleasure m the ocuatleion fo tr seven weeks. The idefendanit:iale-lod owr1oexrs hi orr ttelt ude.h ea srnd.pnPusabetelrts ahed ya e threcaptives, for they vwere 1al1 to nIlt, ihu 1l uic ari a yor igan t o ydealt hejrynw sssedotLnrgnttestw he re imxiousc to b,, .cIit re laivle t he siar oan iknof Enrjisishilate t. A mmetaferadsI erdpltongugon ;cley ed1wihEes.i Seol e 'aies ;at £50. reiove fthe stam whNich hL las h l en est tupilla peace(. olhir niBen r na hrwyo. ajsnet
>ruen 1 msoIteitme!ndIco-ableiand %wd il disposKed loca.lity by this iternble crimie.

fiing, and the SeC ccrecewssiekeiniig, .il- cors.-Quate.o do baied lto dorostd F titi: Il-Wlenplrethetivenmet n ondy he me a te(Mrkt-ous o Cbir Th lnde T sab.th-1th h-emier i afes i thtto ,me the oleuraen ardened by manyrai t ooked lupon thet! asheis ; rat Ipie, with inuish- to pause before i oit onuits itseIf to comlplic-ily with -fo r ithe-pulrpose 'I of inlg knlown itheir scrtitiienIt. eitralo teli1ihodo.,r4saa11rbn
thouh1Ihavr e coof thle Iant'er tld me tha he roomas ; 'ECIil la lroc/ aldo ekyad mlth tlinageUintadt srpt . ih ht riJiesAebritter l',wa ppite b ir- Luembug,1ntitta ttndlinht i -Ij;itsini trty i010kA19 her u. ery tie foma cl ump of sld. Deser.-D tc che .iapl«,pearsz. inar- are- enlled 1' tu(I nationialaspirationis çotItLy."- Lur ;manior. Ilie orv testiianony ltit- int:-iU disposi ýeR1tilogaatdb ray t - whi ei ' gl:md isa pnbrte,had htear a se o find t ai Cme fro ýlalld ii 'ilf1, .ateýJ i lhiaqai uaml e ,Che.,ter. Iletters front Ire-lael are very, unmiiistakble ,(in]the alwaysshIown tl otheltn(, te by . w ilere- na.1 ."ECant iptu wredEoeatre , and was1 I 14astor asiltlked im wld hat ith le did owt .1 The banquet lwhit h was served m Lone o(f Éthe lprmei- p h yt e p it .Apero n ih»oca n a t o gh h.ath u l iwclrgI l his- u Rduft i ".- a. t i m a p l ey o ltu eh rw n

sine obýjI >LEI .lieuten n w ,,i .tt ou en tol ii, pa0estailiinni ents of the LChaussed. ntnisdtte p liic l ostin ries to us--gidono t initon w relttd o*heertc'tat th 'eein s f;nttrnyot erpo ertoke p t it u .
bilim II 1 sent ta.il he iadeusigi1icat'sin of to-avebeen aILruiniplete tsiut-ersa. I it UiterN I at lre-alize their lposiitini ire h epei hs nlsros re-oigad'TelalMl an nlsmnta

Land then-,bigten nwt hirlne.I The Patris Gaii s iýof fthe 2-Ah refers tuoia Cout rt lunf . t te plre-sentnmomnenit they Imre he Ii the peacli(eflllocalityVwhich vi.had liher-1to been a trnel'19tr fther- ennnoLt (do wvore tilialto)perscist nteithe L.ane iader e o ths icidnt.It ppe r ionr. lpresie',d ovr bylGene-ral Trochii. towhiebi igtena lthhirIcq: I;tONupportof ie ca'-thoiliteparty, stroim :and unlit--i : itoviolenc..euand crimie, had ireceitved aILfearful bshowk 1thlaitite peole o Pf thet. Unitial states are friendily toaftrwrt heLacer cme iwih te an e oeal acot u.ui. dtb usio hte e ut i lw.approvue of the 1tahlan i -sleuieds thiy %vl[ litn hearuing tof tinnr iiider. anid they 1.p-l.Lged ithe-Erl;tefctbigdaercaltewl
thatCl (luhsbak nthe groulnd, and<lalthough w16as justitiein raescapjing fromt ituprisomnt Ie.eeair iant ret a-sevstoue h r et xrtostobinihtna:i Iaymolnti I .rias a isletit.tr

wa ordhmIhouhwthhs ersetd hthehd1euetsg hi$ 1api-rnost iIsupJentbIel iilicuilties fuir thernl, as foir inl.tanrce, to justice. It is belived lth:tt the-iurdetr lhad uno ale insult othel iritish peolple .one of.hlinathatit took two men lation atalSedan, rand was-, there-fore. ennsi.idered a b.slït; ging i.11 s tryfr F ed eruis.HirtýO vthe connexzq!gion ith gainstadtati a olancem su ie 1 1 .hadstrength :nough to prisioner. le ilten gave his ,woord of honior to)repair lcos ui i:mda tte men i hav ,v dertd tispreitfe. a. nso nfiint art o Rm.:
to withldraw it, n kl oeof the Lameers, to Pon)t-a-louss.on, ina order to report lhiimstdf to tll-e orse. ut i is aweapn whih rna be sed, f itis ruourel tha theitst rtideiri he /Iano1
discarge his pleee and ilasothn hoghtemltayato.te hr1 sapionrTi ethe (Gove-rinet-lt(and 1 hope they xwill 'not) support .1Ei . 14fA!emarkable triae- l à ýIcahetne on iystral /kteire, on% IlGermlanyv. Fnri-, and l'iglandgl: «was
nand after the lieutenat alls dtIisc hruied i id btas tokrittheefirsta t ioi4rain - full it!the ienmies of the Jfoly Father. «This ils Ia questiori m the Cuclr fQens ec.Te hnifwas ai econltributed fnot, .as is; gerlti;oly.repoltrted. bIy Mr.
breast with his pistolhie conce inore t k cl L ýr( isdd ut watodthn teI ttrain ' ,l " fll .'" he jupion which 1Land 1I)tbelieve every othe- r isrisan, Cthli lergynam, ithe ev. 3Mr !Keefe-. '. K4-P .toftldstone, buiat lby;his ultist son: ;iliistoo, .- a lt.

gu.adieurd tharee mure shots to imaa. if d Wztfraor tte next. (On thus tedee d ilu litunlf iil trtid n)a >lnqim,''If the Gove:rmnentt doues t'allian. Cunty Kilkeiny,and tlthierefentitu.'the evunt;itoultucesfroanl other aell
The iali GermnIu sidbeoear ap idly 1beco mintag fet fom any Obligation, as lhecould fnot be re- ntitndt onitisl t h tlimcueif ilt Mr. Waib, was one of his own eutrnktes. It was' anit,

buliefrmhikndof work. .At Dreux, von sponsibile for the Uerrtanis not hin"%-g secured h 'is; has reallvayctreteion to protect the puiblic 11ne- ,ac(.tion lfur slaniler, anthe icwo-rdscompbiilainied oft",wereu h onttenso M..la tneIr sge
the inh, no quater was shjown, and even the persoin. GeneralTro:hu mzadt othe nbr.tiyo r etl n uoei, ediitaen ew uttered at thle alar in Ithe phdtjit:rs chartll. SOrnle apttonakn iior-ign itl(au se ispolicy

woude Fencme wrestabbed %with Ithe bayoneft. with the exception (of a brigather ;and a litutenant- oiri'ueltebeuonn.hr. of1oir nlidntnigars ewe hepanif i as reduced thgeaittou wriism-. I h alresgie

t retn fth orkof tooeworiandnurl eie i aobeftre the sul>rerne etribunal (offilthe House (of CornU)a à1-L-lcnrgtoadhsUso nrfrec otea ewswyl hudr iathetwrcin
The same corresponden teaig o h ilrl Genleral Ducrot apparenstly appl)e(d to this tribunal m ins lla ott i t tandailolithksa innIIJiinknaeLI of net lationail scho-ls ini the linrish ant !tradth iroulgh a parsanfius econIl% omy-i, Éthe %ietel

he new French leviesi, teulls the following tale :- onthe eve (Of the recent sortie, ini order that if h ]wsbi.l 1o a ti. t in ner ot-- ifappbropIriaLtinig a suiof X£210,collectedil, inthe doc(k-yardl.(s-a ýiiet wieb iilitss4iarn S ýI.icog-
saw regimnent6 adivatlin:frladee olfl o eaeapioe i euaininight befilés of Vienina and Of paris, luid iupon the poliat te orstigaseilnisinbh bat ateh uiaia ptyamdttetril

tunder the full fire (of batteries everyv olley Of whIich abolveËId frein an11Y replroachi. ivichwas pursued l w Plitt and C renvilil.anCi- IFthe'rs.Thepanifmd ttmn i xln or.iao nI:uoenQainue h

told with Munlerous eff-ct upon teynd e h A few recent itemns fran Paris eilnoutt withiout in- tle!reatgh. anud even l iv ,lIgamadlunrso.ationwhilt he eftulnt ftewars ontulit s grsson f lrusia
retreating regimtent, which I hap¡pene e nec ivartereszt.M1r. RiLihard Watllae, .the heir tfthle bite Toproclaim a ilpolicy i-avorablet tl i opo litnstrong l-term. and tatked thiat lhewas atholiriy.:d l A -N on-111tllr.l.m:N i I.mkl,):Om>SnoPPT-A .1gllnmis
When, it fell I ik, waIs rirmrpr e .1A Margnlis (oflit rtford. who had prevl(ýisliv -given 300,- aI policy (; t"%>e ]olution at;Lihorne as wel1LIas abrod.eu.- ic ti eVI'y the Eishopil. 'Thle lahintill coelinplatillicl fîtrmer, iuneikd M Llir, wats riding til hetrwhk.l.t

thifPs as ili the enbut, onficth ter lmni. ansuit Ju. 1f-Or ttan mbule. h.las lpresnte-d "200o300ýf. foriTa t.If being charged ith iifaitlehood ins thee presee-t-P Of towardsip NVI TaMorpe. %-ttoitn Sattnhiv atterno,11 mlal when
bon a em-eious hist'$or-um tosaethtm the the suply of fuel f)tit- inhab11itanrt.-.olIGýas has Liis.. iscongeg'on. al halvin)g failed toobltatin ithe heas: na "%w%;nl, rL, udhafousd

wood,;and lthe village (Champuigniy) T saw Ine eshiirk- tippea:Jred fromt lthe rl,ops.,lanthe va-%-rious t;devicets fto IMANDAN-rM: ReSSu.x IrrFICeLTY.-.-AlthlollIlg:tlI saIfetiO-il whht-illie dt-ililetil.i ed roli ie l'i.ihopb,he tetwa[lrn nn h a yn nahd

- has hee i onethmng demnorahIzing "in proximi- a.r uiu ffc. Tn ilo fr n tefrt Russian dil!tiuity-. it is stillorth iwhil- ýonisierin, rais. jinto court thlt- Iishlop swore tlhat IL.. gave -nu mlso ino h er n nth hAr li

ty tocvr rpossilly ilt mlay lbe peculiaiv trying - 'e'm e w sa olw :-M n aaat een tsg h ra ait agr enst e :ithoriv ity o ttr the words atid Ithe plaintitt w"S f,-Il froin his lhorse-, b-le.-diing anel iilst nii.lib., ;uilahits

fromn what quarter thcomure .&tand have n io chanice Onth :thui . e 1 n rml l-vletæs .nyohe. oeru ato.The fat.. thiat h I .1other efforts to liobtain redrr(.s.' lit thiecourse tof his pr fteshtatatd h tetono' oæpr
of retaliatof ine Such as apparentyiteodea o. L.tered bIefore the H11otl de Ville and drade h Asra e.yassi1,an hebFacei f-eainto h tte ht ic teatin rufnile en.aalte hdM. iar eo.dt

wich s.orne fthey rench itr ops ha d byepsed. 1release (of the 1Red R-publican p-hrionréP. They. re_ ferinfrom noii lq>w. Inuty befall Eniglanld at;:ul y filli- cuid ihe- had beenithrtatenied with tsuspenstion iiiif lhe house, wheure a iiber tif éshots went -%etrt-.:dt. Mr.
Th odte eei a ens dldb htceived a lpolite irfusal.;mdei to o f thienwerù e ar- iiruet. fur !so fur frmir being lbetter prepared fto r esis t.lpe;(rseredwith it, nal haLving ' biti e ressedyth le illan, ausi inn-keeper o--tf 'Tyneirnoiuth, and expet-

thlat the bark was torn fromn manily of the trees, -. andI·esed.DuIng theri eothi3l hacrrirun inne W -À iau ithellLr of these n fations lhave prloved diefemiilanrt's counse»;l hi-prodneed -lthe fo1lling letter Ol¡ver, 1went ililio the %nièIsbeîýth afil te nniiin,
th ogswr agn bsrd si i nigeon arrived ins Paries wIth ettleial desl&tçelæs anld fto b. tth.every%«revetrsýe is the fact, Ireý,9land, il te which he had receive.d -.- whin he succlfý,tvededins ,getting h Iold of. lbut byothe1

had bgeen ha<.kiingIltthemlith a1ir, whil.huge50 private messages.i Thel'l y leumsland a col(,g(I s . r1 .t'bdiaiculty, lae d wiilt-continue tolieilsohuntil she "ZfTil thelRev. RobertaidO'Keefe, P.p., Calh lie tonilihe gsliei.- u iiii inunterero to land the laai-
holSs gaiped in the %walls anid roofz of te lj ium ow reenta inghi apeaanc. he 'ro ssrshas the(- power of ltualdingl herllown laws, so that P.P, (' te waquie dmi.Te 1,gdy iproveI(]tgluto bllth:oi

husesoeof whIich had bewen so knocked about ern1teNt :-G-i nfr isedoftt hsel enaci-teInts ay be>ie-odan.ewith te ,.1 Rllv. Sir.-lrom a suI.naservedon me ,and inuel iih a bu 0yasogwo
that 'it seemed a iarvel they remnained .s;tand(ing' <laelsil toya 'tj>.requiirene.nts ail] asp'Iirattins(of her people. A t lin 011-' n.t ay 1 haveL%'ý1(,O!:e awre of -i f i-your ne t ai oe Üti i t adbeic n .il r. lir's sueruice, but.latter ly
Yet froin the positionI of thle ground the treops e- c.prsntthr"d'sntappa tIleinc pliialatlw gant hefer JhtWlstob tie e-a . trieosacrtgeo te btfr

posedl tO ite fre Nwhich mladte "ll this Ihavoc , litmst The l'rulssianIs, ntotrdgii)to fthe P:mis Si-el are ,excitement on mithe isurfae, but for llit at iso) deep fore the Court of iQuee's beeili i1)liln. It is s I:tatt. T, yar gjeesdtob nplyd

have beenprettylnear alhldess lock ofshlecp. xtremet'Ycjly u ning,. W hen lthey ree<iiimiqitre att inighit routed i h el fdisco te t, h' weve tur inyl t y %-ftoil%.)elliavt ilnt .yi proc.,qllr iis Jagrave flth : sILÉtant a in N v l-l r hæi-l t, il is gairl, he -r.-
son f hmwreamsta creaditwspinesg*frh l!ug (dogs. which onlitlhtaring the 1 to Say thaZlt if .a pkbjeeijt m11weetI- .ken it woul be ofneaanttesee nos fcus orie oiet uth ta

haIll plainlful,1hLf Judlierons, ';.tu watch theml, lthoughlea I-ist 1noise oonfs appl',irohmgtheIFr(Iech sý ntrieel oud ha. -,hr -i jri to rishmllen woutild votentfndtutwhthlnitadimrhi.hgs

thieý .rtý ri)nolnger in any- danger, at least tno moi-- stop and imake ail gruinIoisýe. If a i Jy arri vos lat Ia for lotail separation from nghrflnkl. Now tis iiis a who "preside in, the:>", court. ref, * l,""""" ,n- ""l" to;, butinemFn.,.,in "u"«"A>'sr.n -, : nl' I.: o
metary dangléer, taiking as enge.,r Eadvantlage(of spoet where lheýdoes fnot fee- ,clecur, lhe posts, imself sePriouIs lma.tt.r foir the IBritish emirpirr, mnoft to b, %.ill th veryCtholie. 1 feel tat respecit fuir the gdis- There lutay liaor heen a fititIne ww ii preu ,v tof

evr lito alo rudtatsendt 1odsf behiud Latree Or wall and lets looise his dog,. Ahs overlookled hlv those iwhlo have fthe IGoverlnment in ciline of yiour own Churc lui uld keep yout fron babyl.-fatring d,(idtnot n"-. sari iy noly hal kLll initg;

shleltt-r as if the shells %were- still pouring ina show- long Ias i ,'it advaneslhe fears nothing, but if it goes."theýir lhands be, ,[cause ulter >owtrfuil Inationsae rngn y -0 ot(-pistbfort-anyilay ILVtribun al. but it Serns in the lnture o tf things ta theCWin

PO flrious at-ilthe Sighat Of oelleuch group that lafter lbe ontthe le llrt. 'Thle Prussian partLrols, imoreov, I.quenitly Eý-nglndlhas lost %weight in thevir eyes. It leavIee nogroundics tu hope that you wiill deeist which h),ave lrecenýltly horrili,-i l)ioil.y(-w.-re not glhs-

firing inito theunt l (ley ýof adjectives scarcely, less insteadcofishowving themielv'es like fthe French, get4 is rigdit theref:toret, thidatiglislunen as . weillas Irish- front your p)reent procee-ding by1 r-eason o_f eany ecovered tzooner on(l'y ecaue the cfi(-griils were%-'tl-,

terrible thian the rihells, he wvated imy companinl " 'bind 8anything they cUalanmd il) de-fault of this dig men,(. 'rotestants Ias well as Catholies Ahuldaipondler mr enntie fmn.A h an mei or aeu ntercnehet ni oginu

fandl mlyself Ito assist im -in kicking filthernto tithuihles, which they ercep into. AdIded to these pre- on tiliis conditiOnI of-.affairs so1:0[as to dev'isealremed1CIy is my duty tot emiploy, the powers whiich i pe st iymue estereo ato.I een

front"-a trequest with whichi, lhowever, wue(didtif:1cau.Itions ig Zaniron ldiscipline, %wheihI;rescribes fthe which while injurinig none, would bue beneficial 1 t stop it il' L can. Therefoire, 1 hereby cotumnand you sgiginlg of'infansttrnesfJ;ovnuna

for mlore reas(ons, perhapis, than onie, think it desir- imost absolute silence-t. The dog il;not thIle Prussin's rall eIssq(,,e f the coiiunit%. Il is quiite, true., ail to withtdraw %the case of the Rev.litolert Olteefe t.he abactn tiltnlnt (of thenat i tirth 94 .Pto conal lshruneIL,

abole tocomp)lv. It mulst l>e heaLrt-rendinig for renlch onfly lIy in this %war ; they- have trained hawgiks ifor fthe £f::t is mosýjt gra;tifv-ingthatthe jPosition ofi rishl- 'gaintthe Rev. John Wailsh, ina the Courttof fthere is;anbin idifernet terwlfnii vnt

0fticeýrs-a-a chs iltanis ch no ltbraver exists in the the pliuoec of catchinig carrioir pigeons. Il Should ,men,,1who()hav-e east theLirlot ini Englanid is dnry bty Queen'.s Benvh, under pain (of suspsion ab or)i elielo a i theiir live, wilich e:anniot 1htit lhe sggestive i,)t t
wotrld-to have to lead raw troops who can-'t st:and such cunniriligasks tl:e sirle, " frighiten uls ? -Not atI<lav improv-ü%ing, both socially and p IoliticaLil. lly.Te 15*ielo, to be ipmf(,/u(eto mrl(Ired! the miomnrt your hlireýlmtg. h ndraetli hrg.lo Mhpn

f.rt.. Aifew pretended to be wotimded, and almrost «all. It is tinie, how-.--ee, that lwe brokie through thfliclat 'cho oadelcinswreapoo f o ounll beg)(Pins 4to >sttthe ase to tuthe Court iand iple, the.-best o(f 1tw1CII ioiislity ain ind(iler-eni--coie-

thie onIly Chane I had of kplying inly Office of amateur eirele which coopus Iin.togteCahle(n oneunl heIih uy-Yur -obedienit servanlt, c.-rniing their own offspririg whVlich shows ýVsaly -anid

infriä ws obiginly ofe'rd meby gen man The ornmndan of1halsour, necordingtoa leen;i-bco i i Enghnul.iWe Ihave the E.Mc rGtea fte iilt n itfdiwhoc wantud Ime to carry hIý im, lte pleItnt lie SrsuglttriihlarlueU xkoírdt ore 1reaison li to cethat Irishinen arefixe comliing fi1.to e.ofOi,(1,% nri'- ittra e 'e(tio n s he,wht-in:r i it(tel,ýfeor I. ai to
hadl a'. ontusiO17n mthe bafck, but who twas reall[y cptua' nth 1t n odiin fvluhugot h fot ith ne oi l adnuireet with -- teltns .tutt otwr aewl nms
suiffering rfromtaifright. ilt vas fortunaite fur Ilum that twi thiade baggage. Thcis was, of corsijct- ther il-felow av(tiztns Zfronthe fact thaý't tvery ob- lThe Chief Jutstice obiservetl that if I1ny, person Fat- tiofitle 'itiýt:itoo i "illm.rse chilIw, idi

teagyoiieer, %who bevei-td in lkickling a is tee.Fute lblsdsre rthehefrtesstale hats lbeenand is thrown imsthe way, for at, this temlpted t terfr ihth nsintntiidaerorit illbebete1ard ortia te ur lw

proertratmntfo crnpams f tiskm, atmtdayv. 'Thle smoke o (f powder which nk.i ed Ilnæsrntut thle mnre posses,>sion of ian bish mname is a]himit he wld b le commjjittedl, lno)matter who lbeinntspongheirqurltospyitwhnlot near or the patment would speediii l e 1had . vryev.in f.mihepfcenvienly ndcaed ta mpthen toan nn otaiitylaiin a niht e.Thre asimediteaplaue n our.(oiefod atue asproidd ithhe on ;thug
real '- contulsion milthc baexk," 1thoug}k probialy ratlier lta urndrwsmiet.adthtte trspulitl iice. l'he -p-)bopery spirit is not so rami- CheJuteWiidnhis hage to)the jurit jda feohapn htte omr iei

lower down thtan the quarter h aulyminelti upwrwr ein rau1..urt irleralnt lis formlerly, 1 ut fthe-suspicion fitlic hecanidi- ondmeh erc bevdi omng osmriie vth us' goaca h xse
m. . ilhat. th(ey. might n fot faLI llIimo lt hands ft Itenerny. date a Caolihe is often sufhevient tuo bar the way t ;between thelledefendani llt imdteBishiop relative to .telteri lvlrslihes repdtyEe

()ne of thle spleelalcorrespondlents at TersitlI4jisflesTecnnniathdbe nqiigi h sbr ntecse o(f the applicatgo:hehgesl ppm-th co undluct (of the 1plaintiff. If thet!latter had donetlt! whenetithepifr an inlfit*'s nrture iltis Iniiser-
writes :-" Some datys ago a ilfriend %with whvlom I w Nas for proviFins. Onthie 1 2th,, as'has lbeen lrev'(l adya-inwnIt ias vl ilas im that orftlic»humble mid it Of ll w'rong the ishoi;çp shouidl have asked foertani exlan LI- ably liuuttlrlilutte sel,-f-inte-ret d ictat-s tlina il shiould

wail'lingcalled my &attenation ito asoderaIillnon ete irg-in fo'rtess whliChwvas designied by'r,%%Orki:--Lweroyl Call/lic 7Tomiý,. ation ; lbut the plianiff shld lnot 1have Ibenie - have .a fair. char of ho)llding itsown aga'.ins.t thio
tall, handsomne, cleatn-lirnbe, thfir-haired No(rthinh iVaullian capitulateel. Uite-lie is e onvly reliniirig Aohrotrg srpotdt av encm it- nouncer fromI the atarLI. 'he jury, alfter h alf i' innienelcta.. n1liinto mpoe
whjo, seaited 0on a door-steLp, wvas playinig with .a little trrssi era oran hihi nwi irnh tedinthe orrut esmat.._oresode fliouir's deliberationi, returned -(l a vrdict fuir the la- aæisuet he dsry ouovto-so
child, fondllling and enrvessing h ler lOng,'flax"en 1loct; -hanldq. It.s irttural lpott.Ion is Jso strongta ti teD yEpt ttsiutte e rel ii if wt 10dm.e n ot. n: 1iesi h oe srt fsiitiu h
lielookedl pleaised and gentle, while, egmifid ent il unlikiely to y0ild except to famtine, f'anid there luis 1

. .. . 1 .riv lve1 1-11l n i e Ie ouse o(f i a n an ituned Fr-, lb:ci,m:n l.it -- A nubllic meetiing , in coiuxion la.rger i- proportion (of illegitiniato b'irth raIisesi the

<petinot SC) wach (of proviing For the fAfspriing
.4k (if gui tinig rid (ef it. Thje laplse -fr.(rn11 ehnst ity oi

thle miother inutt ble cncn 1)y drah ,aveil
ver th exse c f Ithe inifiant. Tieh sytem f (l

%ado in"asrs t d y this eurneto
fninij, frailty, and meut the viewsg of athe li parties

in the msenvnetaldagreeale manne1114r. 'Thei
woman who %110 provides acroimolldation 1 for

im r wed moth0 1er1-s in thie timie of thecir ex-
trem1ity finds Ian iinluab t1 le c ondjuiltor ini

the babyi-farmier who ndopilts thec oifpring f or
al pùcuNiaery conisideration proportionled to

thie mewans of thle uibriiLiitunat little creature's mater-
nul relativesý. 'The Coniti derati onueeiethe baby-
farimer s mterests r methaitlas little shouild be
given for it lis injav he possile. Every day, that
thje infant ]ives aL deilluction is made from thie profits
of thre transaction. Hlence thte horrors disclosed on
theç trial (if Margaret Watters and wichl there is
renlson for believing are bieing, repeated by wretches
uipon whlom thle execuition of that remorselesHs sinnor
Las hand no othier offect thian to render thern more
cautious. Nothing thiat travellers or missionaies
have ever told us of thec details of Hinidoo and Chi-
nese infanticides excels in hiorror thec recent revela-
tions of whaift. 1.s done in Our mids;t, in the principal
cities of a civilized and Chrvistian Country. syite-
inatic neglect of adopted infants, culminating in the
disposal of themn under hiedges or in dust-heaps, to
avoid doctors' bills and fumeral expenses, to say
nothing of inconvenient explanations-the extinc-
tion of life at birthi and maidnighit burfial of thie tiny
corpse in gulck-lime-whant cain Rajapontana or
Cathiay afford to excel in thie depths of depravity
disclosed, or in thelhorror of the urudigsc
incidents as these ,?-Al&ionl.

UNITED STATES.

A Pierce City (Kansas) gentleman entered a- ball-
room lately, and, accidently remarking, I. havl'nt
hadl any fresh mneat to-dayll began firing into, thei
crowd. He killed four men,

A LslAgels/Clfrna pe a C.iâM d to se&
that Most. of O.ur. 9iti9ens häe é- hpdpgseatseenough toý
return to the use öôf the bowie kniife.1

A one-legged young woman in Chicago advertises
fer a husband s limilarly situte, in order to, .utiae
thle mddusoes of thetrah abebiya

rvil , living at Killuvanll, and pultting im ii on his
kniees wiarnied hiiim that if lie did niiot give upI sone
landf wLhihe lizid takeni from lant undter tenat i1e
mlighit prepare his chi.BefOr e leaving lthe lhouse

thler fired several ht.It is to be opel l tat the
Pl'reeservation Act lma a aue to revli uds

hwesl'an'd. Westinicath IN nowr the onllycounity
in which such utrages are perpectrate..

The nnitrtsof Derry nare firmilyeslvdto
prohlibit thme elebrations %which hlav! lately Vgilenso
mnehici troulble -and anixiety to thieLauthiorities,. It is
the onily CouLrset left to) theml to mtainitaint tranquILility

andorder.Eey efforttbas liz-e t dbpa i n

both .ides to) induce thiemt to comle to an arnienble
uludertanidinig, to abandigon on the one0 hand displays
whiichi, whiether trully or nlot, aire representedà to be ofr
a party nature, and to bc offensive to a large section
of the population; and, cin the othler band, to dis-
solve an association formied for th eav owed pur-pose
of compelling the Apprentiee Boyd to discontinue
and the G overnen t to put down, commnemorations
whichi have been o(bserved for over a century witlh~
out interruption or, ili lately, any senious com-
p>laints. Both parties obstinately refuse to yield'
and the mnagéistrates hLave to conisider under suxr:h

circustanes wether they wdll inceur the nisk of al
violent collision or puit down the demnonstration
with a strong hand. Thiere is a strong conviction
that to repeat the proceedings adopted last yea, and
have thec celebration conducted under the protectioni
of an immense ëivil and military force, whose pre-
sence mnade it the morei imposing, wouild be absurd,
and calculated to bring the Executive into contempt
with the masses of the people. It hias, therefore'
been determined to forbid the holding of the anni-
versary, and proclamations with thiat object are
ready to be issued. In order to enforce obedience a
requisition for reinforcements of the police to, the
number of 1,000 men has bueen communicated to the
Government.

The Irish Protestant Church is rapidly putting
its9 house in order and but little remains to be donec
in completing its prepartions for the coming change.
Several of the- Diocesan Synods constituted nder
thae stattîtes.ofthe Converition have-been heldi-and

allit the el a, and temporala Wra infutue wn be
ied its sp te en ofthe year. Ii one resp et

only is thmee reSe to anicipate much seriess ....

ie idnss of his naturteltl r ag"
andl scramb11led On his knece. My comlpamlonadrs-

iugý the soldier, remlarketha tit it wvits a pity thet!
child coubll not understand inii. 'Ali,' Lhe m-
swvered. 'she understanidsme Nwell.eniough; sheli(
knOwVs what 1I meani. I am accuistomned to thlese
little onles. I have a wife and chlildren alt homle-a

long wvay off.' The other evenling, in a dingy room
in Bougival, lyýing -on a iloor wet, with 11lood, tnm-
pled twith dirt and fitlith ad trothlen strwv, was the

samne mnani, deal and kstiff, with an xpesinof Sor-

rowv rther than of pin ui pon is r.q igH etuems

thioughi his last thoughits hiad beecn about ilmjse dear
ones who never again shall sec his morLtl formn.

A good fat eat in Paris nlow costs ten frncns.
The most recent Paris piapers informn us of some -

falcts connected with the mnternal condition of tue

City wvhich are not withlout' mterest. It 2s stated
that onie of the Crenierais im commaind upon the
western side of Paris hias atdopted the s3tern measure
of shooting thre e omen of loose character wvho had
been detected in furinshng information to the

enlemy. The course of lectures at the Umiversity of
Paris isi abouit to coimmence, and whiile the Geninans
are devastating the French ltUlmtory young Frenich-
inenl are stuidying at the Sorbonne the great produc-
tiens of German literature, and souindmig the praises
of the ilhtitrious Goethle. The number of deathis
froin small-pox which hand risen. to an appalling
figuIre is reported to have deenined to less than 4003
in the week, before last. The general mortality of
the city hiad also diminlished. The scarcity of paper
caused by-the siege, although it seriously, affects the
size of journals and the material upon whiich they
prmnt, has not prevented the appearanco of nw-
Papers,somle of which have had but a Ver ephe-
mneral existence indeed. The Garde Nationale, the
Drapeau Rouge, and the Pubourien have hived and
died since the investment of the city. The Momi-
teur des Cioyene, a weekly publicationi, made but a
lingle appeace. The Garibaldi published two
numtbers. Another new papier, with the symbolical
title of the Sion Blesse, has made but occasional ap-

pie nhes.a whe e on -eded for per sa
1in the cellárs md underground apartments in the

event of a. bombardnùiht.', In order to gravide' fbr
all evetîualitiýesthe authorities in I ardis are adopt

kin msresuvp on a large scale for the grinding of

âis of ikt e habubel ected the weU-

with thec Id)mneGoverniruenýtAscaio a Ild
flast nlighit, at which almult two dlozen lpersons uwere

presenit. Mr. Butti, Q.C , andthe I1ýRev. Poesr
Galberaitli Weei-,-hle prinipai)l speakcers. AMr. Buitt

eimdfor the asov ti tt it iilahivd
igreat1110 reus nsu as it lhad ba1-nded to)etlie,

fo)r the good of thir country , 500 enternn liffrUIing
in polities and religioni. They hiad educalte< the
pubtllic anind onrithe question of Fdealsmtii
extenlt thley never could have exptectedl. Thetime

Iimdi comle whien they' mighit(do a great, dellmlore,
Th'lere iwas now a Mu iin foreign polities ias aetinlg
the position F)f Enigland. and if they sawt% comrplien-
tions comning that wYas nor reason whyli Irishmai(n
shiould not act. On the contrim-y, it wvag thevey
reason why they shtould. Englan souti seek to
win over the Irishi nation anil conciliate the loyalty
of thte Irishi people, and thien 81she mighit fear nothing.
If, however, she did nlot settle hier afifuirs In Ireland
before the stormi brokze over he, perhaps that storm
mighit affect hier in a wvay she hatd never dreamnt of.
These sentiments were louldly applauded. In a
suibscequent spec r. Butt said :-.

"l They endeavorer to obtain -what they required
by moral for-ce, but if ainything elsec were requiired
tlicy could bring, to their aid the physical force of
12,000 000 Irishmnwhio Engand~ could either
make friends or files by her decision in this question
of Federation. The Englishi Minister whlo %woul
make them the foes of Enigland would be a traitor
to his couintry?

Professor Galbraith, in moving a resolution ex-
pressing great interest in the movemnent nowv being
made to obtin a Federal Constitution for the Aus-
tralian Colonies, deniedl that the Englisah people hadl,
as was alleged, made great sacrifices for Ireland.--
He dal:

il ht was the great sacrifice madein the Churchi
Bill ? They put money into their own pockets by
the proceeding. Whiat great sacrifice did they make
in the case of the Irish Land Bill ? Nothing the
Irish knew of except thse sacrifice of their time i and
what fools they were, if the Irish could have done it
themselves. He believed the state of Irish feeling
at present was highly dangerous to England. He
did niot say .anything by *ay of threat, but merely
s ii friendly *ârming•

Why is a pig -with a twisted tail like the ghoot inu
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issue of that var is now produoing its naturalSg i flI S and inevitable results in the insolent demands
of the Yankee government for our Fisheries

AND and our Canals. la short, on the first favorable

CATHOLI CHRONICLE, opportunity we are te bi treated, so the
Yankee press tell us, as Rome has been treated

11%,iE2 AITD PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY bPidotby Piedmont.
A iNo. 663, Cmieg St, A report has reached us from that unhappy

J GILLIES. Red River, that Riel has been poisoned. This
lias not been confirmed, and God. grant that it

G. E. CLERK, Editor. may prove untrue; for if it be fact, it will be ithe

signal for the outbreak of fresh troubles in that
3 a ]g YBEA RL Y I N A D VA NC0E: remote and inaccessible corner of the world,

To all coiuntry sbSitcribers, Two Dollars. If the
ubscriptionl is not renewed at the expiration of the with whieh, in an evil hour, and with an insane
ear, then, in case the paper be continued, the terms just for more territory, we wcre foolish eough
hall bo Twc Dollars and ma huif. ' 0flU

The T w: rWT .Uss na n had t the Newus Depots. to burden ourselves.
ingle copuits, ri ets. We give below the latest telegraus from
To all Subscribers whiose plaprst are delivered lyE

carriers, Two Dollars and a hall m anevance ; and if Europe mid the seat o? iar. IL viL eeen
not renewed at the end of the y'car, tlien, if we con- that Fort D'Issy is reported to be, silenced by
tinue sending the paper, thle -Subscription sthail b· the Prussian fire. This, if true, is a serious
ThFee Dolars.

g 'The figures alter cach Subscriber's Address blow to Paris, but as it reaches us fronm Prus-
every wCk shows the date to which le has paid uip sian sources, it must Le received with

un to Augnnit' o is S rbsniptiot vr.ca :Iution:--
-rir DMTEr VERSALLES, Jani. 5, ria LcNDOx, J:a. 6.-

O ELL ., 4o -3 à Po , re o un'dr Tne German batteries to the south of Paris,
Advrtising -rns it Niw York. whose anrmanent has been effected without in-

MONTREAL, PRIDA, J4NUARY 13, 1871.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
JAsi".\Y-..187 I.

Fridlay, 1:t-'tave of the Epiphany.
Saturday, 1---. Hibitry. B. V. I1.
saindayi, U -- econd Sunaidîy after Epiphan3

Feas.'t of the1 H01v hNamte of Jeus.
Mondav. l--St. 3,arcellinus. '. M.
Tuesday, I -St. Anîthony, AI.
WcdneNda 18-St. 'eter s Chair at Bome.
Thursday,"1.-St. aue,-.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Telegrnms report French victories over th<
Prussians, or Prussian victories ovcr th<
French, according as they arc transsmitted to us
fron French, or from iPrussian source.-
Tiough perplexing, this mode of conveyini
ntelligence lias this advantage, that it satiisfics

both Prussian and French synpathisers; .
every one reafdily believes to be true, that whiei
he wishes to be truc. If we uight hazard ani
opinion, we woull say that we t.hinîk that, on

t he whole, the prospects of Frane are bright-
ening. She lias armries in thef ield whiei have
acqired sone aniotiul of' moral ecnsistency or
power et' cohesion ; which eau iglht weil, and
which cau retreat in good order wlhen cireum-
tances require it. On the other iand, the

Prussians, fzr fraini theirbase, mtst be hard put
o it to keep their men in condition, to fill up'
ue c-r recurring blanks in their rakn:ks.

causcd by disease and shot, and te drag to the
ront the vast supplies of ammtiunition required
or the arduous task 'of reducing Paris by boni-

bardment. The weather has been also severely
cold li France, causing Much suffering te both
sc belligerernts, but, one would suppose, more
especially to the besieging amiy. lu spite of
the bull-dog tenacity of the Germans, we think
therefore that the heroie resistnice of Paris,
seconded by the French armies in the field, ivili
ultinately coipel the first nauicd to relinquish
Leir hold, and to faill back upon their own re-

sources.
The death of Primi had not been followed,

up to the receipt of our latest telograms, by
any g'eneral outbreak ln Spain. The young
Piedmiontese prince lad been receivedain Madrid
without enthusiasam, but without any strongly
disphu.yed signs of' lioýtility. Titis quiet eau
net Le expectedti te ast leng; nor is the reigli
of Amadeus likeLy te prove one w'hit more
happy than w'as that of the intrusive Ki.,og
Josep, whon the first Napolcon set.-up.

Romie has hatd a flyg viit from Victor
Eminalnuel, who however remincd there but a
day. During lis sojour it secms that le took
up is abodc in the Quirina P ae the pro-
perty of his illustrious victim, whose palace lie
-Viutor Emîinan uel-Itas cuicti-rto

use a noel anu appopriate Yankceisu appled
te dishonest appropriations of property-hias
"Jmpjscated,"

The reeased Fenian prisoners miay slhortly
be expected on this Continent, where no doubt
a great publie Manifestation awaits them .-
There is still n good deal of excitement on the

Fishery Question" amongst our neighibors to
the Senîtl It L •ethcm an abject airinucî
importance that thtey shoud a veeth ruu of
the fislhing grounds now the exclusive ·topei'ry
of British subjects, aid the fr'ec use ofet' U
cnails whicb muake the St. Lawrcuîce te et-
let froin the great Lakes to the sen. For these
adav.ntag-es they are net iowever willing te a
4d:pnice isked by Canada, thiat ls te say,
"RdCip,'ocity ;;, and tltcî'efoî'c, as thicy calinot

o ilicyproue te take thei, cither by force,
erIY bulYing 119 inte "'Annexatioîî." Thit titis

w b4itlpolicy of the Northern States if
vieto ius: over:ithe South; that the succes of
the former would be fatal te the indepeudeace
of Canada; aid.--that the subjiugation of the
sovereign and iddëþddent States of Virg'nia

Qt.. pn ... s w.Q4'.: followed by insolent
anda essi rdu pnBritish North

e5Ë0nàAa fool nust bave
f 69Ê.9oirt tlp.tþe wa betwix

salibu > 'r -abæï ,bastflh '0iahit biai.

- rrIptaionU> Ltue enemy, o-uay Lia.a t'

Forts Issy, Vanvers and Montrouge, :is well as
the French entrenchments at Ville Jui and
Point Jour, and the Frencih gunboats on the
Seine. The bombardiment on the north-east
part of Pnris has also been continuied with
great einrgy Irartly by the iewly erected bat-
teries. The -esults, thus far, have been ,mu!st
lavourable to the Germn:ms, notwithstnding
the prevalence of leavy fog.

LoNDox, Jan. t.-It is; said that the case-
mates of' Fort Rosny, east of Paris, have been
dlestroyed by the fire of tie Gernnut gunîs

The German heav-y guns t Mendon, so uth-
east of Paris, as well as other batteries in that

direction, arc now in position and re:ly for'
use.

The average mortality of the Geoirm regi-t
muents engaged in the siee of Paris, up tu t-. b

31st tilt., is stated at 2 pur cept.r
The Prussian g:rriou at Rouon is hr n

reinîfo rei'l.
The adIvae' e of tlm Frenclh fron Il

whieh is to be aidedI hiv tmbatawait tl

was annihilated, and the other whecled off and
fled.

Most of the French captured at Nuits have
escaped since the evacuation of Dijon, or have
been delivered by Francs-Tireurs--a. reign of
terror is commencing, a battle is imminent be-
tween Werder and the foroes of Garibaldi.
Bourbaki's army of the North has been re-
fitted and will shortly be prepared for offensive
action.

BRUsELS, Jan. 5.-.Eight arrests have been
made in the department of Saune and elsowiere
of suspected Bonapartist agents. They w;¡il
probably be tried hy Court Martial.

LoNDoN, Jan. 9.-The Tines' special cor-

respondent with the army of Prince Frederick:
Charles describes the fi;hting along the Loire
in the forest of Vendonie and nt Montaine on
the 6th inst., and siys the French retreated te
the westward. The Prussi.tns are following
them, and meet with but little resistance.

The German prisoners captured by the
French tre.sent to the Island of Oleron, on the
west coast of France and opposite the nouth of
the Charente.

BERLIN, 9.-The King telegraphs to the

Queen us follows:-
VERSAILLES, 8.-Frederick Charles con-

tinues his victorious advance on Le Mans.
Everything has been quiet in the North since
the 3rd. The bombardment here is proceed-

ing favourably. The barracks in Fort Vanvers
are on fire.

(Signed,) WILLIAM.
The advance coluins of theC Geruan forces

in the Valley of the Loire have leveled Nogent.
Le Rotroy, Sarge, Levigny, and La Chatre.
Thev encountered an obstinate resistance along
the whole line.t

A det:ichment of' the arny investing Beifort(
stormied the vilg' of4 Doujouton. soutuh of that
citoy, n Saturday, and took 700 prisouer..

LONDON, Jan. S.-Telegramns froinVersaillest
to the Timrs, to-day, s:y the Amierican Consult
has been perrnitted to leave Paris, and has ar-
rived here. The Prussian guns could easily
.hell the city ; there are everal louses in
Paris on fire ;,there ha.i apparently not been
much firing to-day. The French redoubt at
Notre Dane de Canart is occupied by the e

tleparture of' the iH frni he Suinc. Prussiansand its fire turned against the Frezinh;
LoxNioN. .Jan. -- The Fre:h under Gen'- there are no apper:nces of a sore. The

rai lRnv are retreating. They were h bv Prissian losses are still insignifieant.
the Prussians in two encouInuter -the 4th nsA r :s, a.n. 8, eve.--The bomub:ard-
iînatm on the left Laik of the SIein. ment d icthe ris fortiications is kept up with

The Prussians report an effective bomibard- vigor aud effect. The barracks of Fart Mont-
ment of Paris on the south and north-cast rouge have been set on fire and destroved. It
sides of the city, and aLo froim gunboats on the is reported sonne shls hlav Ifallen in the gar.-
river. dens of the Luxemburg. A corrxpondent tut

Count Voni Bisnarck lias expressed his re- Margency says Forts Rsny aid Nogent have
luctance to accept Earl Granville's deniul of the suffered severcly and that it is believed there
violations of ieutrality. are no French infantry outiide the fortifications

The King of Holland has issued a procla- on the East and North-East. Paris i.s active,
mation to the inhabitants of Luxemiburg and offensive operations are expected haine-
proiising them his unwavering attachment, diately.
and rcassuring them of the maintenance of the LosNoxe, Jan. 9.-The Stirndad to-day in-
Duchy, which, he points ont, is guaranteed by timates editoriailly that if new ne gotiations upon
tho signatures of the chiefEuropean Powers. the subject of the Alabania claims slhould fail

It is proposed te increuse the strengthi of the to be entered upon, th fact will prove that the
regiments of the English armiy as follows9:- delaiy is due te the United States, anid net to
Cavalry, 1,800; Infantry, 1,200;; Artillery, England.
5,0(10 ; Engineer Corps, 300. DUIuS, Jan. 9.-The majority for Mr.

A crowded meeting vas held at Liverpool 31artin, cleeted to the Iouse of Commons
to-day in favour of the reorganization of the froin Meatli, is 456. In response to a call
armny. made upon him by the inhaibitant, however,

The London Ols<'r'cr' says the conference of Mr. Martin expressed doubts as to whether le
the Powers will ertainly ineet before the end should attend the British Parlianent.
of January. The refusal oI 'France te attend The subjoiined is a copy of ti lutter ad-
is not considered final, but whethuer France is dressed by Mr. Gfladstone to the late Lord
represented or not, the conference will as- Mayor cf Dublin on t-i sliie'ct of the relas
stamble. ef the Fenian prisoners :-

Herald special dated LoN Jo, Jan. 8.-It . m o Snarr, D. , 1870.
is .semi<iieially anuounced th::t it isl impossible Gmin-I have to infori lu tiht lier jS.

. tvys gveruunt hav creuîycoserd h csto fia a delinite time fur the e mueeting Of Con- o1 the cnit n u rin thri s iets

ference, in consequetnce of tLe absence of the treason and trasoni-felony, and that they luave re-
F.rench representative. The truc cause of the ° "ole te'c rmLit treT~'csnttulve~ ~ ora cteicnv. s fa' e t i tin,,uiii m <
diliculty, lhowvever, is tie embarrassing posi-
tion of Englannd, by reason f tIe formal notifi-
cation of Russia that the Black Sea clause of
the Paris Treaty lias been already abrogated
by the action of the Enperor, and that it is out
of the power of the Confer'enc to alter the de-
etsion-.

O'Douovan Rossa and other Fenians were
releascd at Chatham to-day, w'hen they pre.
ceeded to Liverpool, l'or the prpose of' leaving
the country.

LoNDON, Jan. 8.-The Brth Governmcnt,
it is said, pays the expenses of the released
Fenian conviets to the United States.

The Goverament of Paris lias issued a de-
crece announcing the consolidation of all military
organizations, and the entire able-bodied male
population, with the regular arny, for the de-
fence of' the city.

LiLrE, Jan. 7.-Fidierbe, in an offeiial
communication, says his army did not retreat
on the night after the 3rd, but remained in oe-
cupation of the villages they had conquercd,
and went into their encampments only on the
following morning.

As to the pursuit of 'which the Germans
boast, the only faot to support it is, that on theI
morning of the fourth two squadrons of cavalry
charged the Érench rear-guard; one of them

ti, asiured maî .iitrnance of trniiulmity anid orje
lu th Utountry. ey w ii therifore be discharged
upon the condition of not renmairî'mmg mi , nr re'turn-
ing to, the United Kingdonm.

These prisoner4 were most justly coideined for
participation, cither secretly or by Open vioetnce, l
a conspirny which, if in any dogr-e successful.
would have filled Ireland with nisery and blood-
shed ; and the sane prmtieiples ouf justice which dic-
tated thlcir sentences would amply sanction the pire-
longation of their inmprisonunent if the public s'-
ciiity denndned it.

It i titis iast.question, tli-refore, whieh bas
formed the subject of careful estaination by her
Majesty' government ; and they have been able to
come to the conAsmon that, lndru the c:sci.itg ei-
ciilsttincs cf thet heoouty, th rae of
prisoners, guirded by th'e condition wich have
stated, wili be perfectly compatible with the para-
mount iaterests of public safety, and, being so, wili
tend to strengthen the cause of peace and loyalty
lit Ireliund. Thera ]appiiy appeats ta ho a coiieur-
ren e of ircuînstanmem favorable te such an exercise
of the royal prerogative of merey. Ireland Ls at
preseait rrniarkrbly prosperous, antd gencrally frce
froua turbulence or disorder.

Its quiet condition shows a unst rnarked im-
proi'miernt upon that wii prevailed a year ago.
Since that Limeprnilament bas again preveil, as iL
lid done in the previous -session, its readiness to
confro:nt the nost difficult questions of Irish legisla-
tion with a view to sincere reforms, and effectuai
remedics; while it lias ndt failed to maintain the
authority of the law by conferring special and
necessary powers upen the Irisi government. These
things have swelled the numbers and strengtined
the hands of that great body of men of all parties
mmd creed, reprcsenting the proporty, intelligence,
and religion ef Ireand which la en the aide cf ordor
anid loyalty, while·they have weakened the 'powers
ofkdisaffection and revolution. The earnest deaire

umbles, and splashes up words, and flounders c
'om one ogical quagmire into another, till the n
spect of the man is pitiable, so bedaubed is lie i
iit absurdities. 'irat ho suggests as an -n- R
ver, tliat thera be imaposed as a foin of Test a
a declaration of a general adhesion te the fi
bristian belief;" but then what is the t

hPristian belief??" So as he can evidently d

4 -

of her Majesty's Ministers is to act In att thing so
ua to favor the. advmuee of thiâ healing procesa; and
it is becauso th-y bolieretittherelen of the
conicts now autfering under sentences of irprison-
ruent for treamn and treuon-ifiIony will assist ini
this work that they baveyrired at their prent
dociaion. That decision, they are well awure, is in
accordance with strong opinions and compassionate
feelings very widely prevalent in Ireland, but
happily net displaying themselves in any popular
agitation or any turbulent demands, such as would
rentier conipUiance inconaistent with the due au-
thority of goeranment or aford et ite vil-disposed
an excuse, of which there cannot now be a slador,
to uuiarepresent an met wbih ivs oneo f pur ce do-
ear:y rntlaO pamrt cfe wQ'ux'îi. 1 luive.filho knu:to
bi>, gerntlemen, your very f.aitliful servant.

W. E. GL.msross.

EDITcATr0o IN ENGLAND.-It is proposed
by some to find a solution for the insoluble
problen-How te make e4unsectarian" educa-
tien religious. Thus it w'as a short time ago
announoed that,-

the The i'm> expressed confidence in the belief that
the Hous.e of Coinmons wounld excludo .ectariauismi,
but niot religion froin the Educatoio Bill thein efore
that bodv."

The problei is. by its very terns insoluble;
if by religion is nieant Christianity, as dis-
tingu ished fron pure deisn, or natural religion;
and if by seet: rmnism is meant these posi-
tive religious teachings whîich are peculiar to
some bodies calling theniselves Christian, but
which are repudiated by some others.

SThere is no one distinctive Christian doctrine
or doctrine which distiguishes Christianity
froi natural religion. b:are tiheism, or rational-
ism, that is not repudiated by somne one Pro-
testant body, or another; net one distinctively
Christia.n doctrine on which all Christias or
ut al events persons calling themselves Chris-
tians, agree. The doctrine of the Trinity is
- sectarian" because by a very large portion of
the Protestant couuniunity it is repudiated ; the
doctrine of the Incarnation,' or of 'Gd

miadL ian ' - that of the Conception of
Jesus in the womub of the B. Virdiu, by
thc Holy Chost-tlat of' ic Atoinement-
that of the eternity of future puiislhmient
for the wicked-that of the Inspiration ot 'the
book counnony' called the Bible, are all in like
lmner seonrian,' because therc is flot one
which is not in whole, or in part, repuidiated
by some section or anîother of' the Protestant
e:omuunitv. Even c thefrst clause of thù erved
* I believe in God tic Father Alinighty, Makcr
of' heavei md cath" is not universally admit-
tcd b' all Protestants; since as we have shown
froi tie eoluimns of the Montrel Wit s, m:ly
ouad evangelical Proteen. ut hohi to the etrmal
xitenc io matter. of' whchlî God was not the
Creator,. but merely the nanipnlator. From
the Cr'edo down te the Amen, there is not one
iteni in the Apostles' Creed to whih lithe term
Ssetrian" iMay not be applied.

The problen, which the Times was se san-'
guinc as to believe that the louse of'Coumuons
would bc able to solve in the interusts of;
primary education, is the self-sane problcn as
that which lit, has hitherto not beeui able te
solve in the matter ofltivecrsity TsTd. That
Problen is how to- maintain the distinctively
Christia character of the great English Uni-
versities; and at the samle timb to throw those
national places of Education open to all British
subjects ? In a word, how to rid them of their
Sectarianlismî" wvithout purging them altoge-

:her of tir Clu-istianu character. This
Problem vas discussed at lenti in a late nimber
>f Blackwood, and a perus:l of the article
hould suffice to convince the muost sanguine
lhat no solution is, im the nature of things,
ossible.
It is not iercly that Ch]ristianity, ns con-

idered Lin its relations with ithe religions pro-
es3ed by nunbers o' .Jewisi and Mahomimdan
3ritisih subjects is it.sclf e enthdly " sectar-

an", or exclusive ; but thiere is as vet no comi- i
non 1st 1n i t. lo one article of.t, faith oni
'hich all who c:ul1 thîeuselves Christians are
greed. No mnatter thten how muuch the exist- t
ug T1ests Ior admission to the ditmnities of' the
Jniversities imy be enl:rged or relaxed, se i
'ur as a smngle religious Test of any kind be
xact.ed froma a postuhmnt for these honors, theo i
'ighier offices of the Universities will be beyond t
te reait o? numbhers o? the Queen's professing i
1itristian subjects; anîd so long as anîy aie, p
ee:uuse of their rehlgieus views, excluded, thîe i

,ner'sities are, and must remuain, "' Sectar'- t

T he writer in iilac/u:ood lhas a glnumering t
this truth, and i t isnî:i:iing t, sp how he i

ries to shtut hlis eyes to it, and to igneo its cx- i
tence. ' Pes/s we muust, have, he argues, of' t
o-me kmnd or othecr; or' else aur UniLversities t
ill cease to Le Obristian ; but how~ is thtis te I
e aeccomplishedt withîout excluding the mem- .
ers of some dissenting Pr'otestant seet ? is the b
uestion which hie lias te answer.-and hie adds) t
the q¡uestion must be answered we entirely wi
drnit ?" In groping af'ter an annswer hie m

i

fibd no answer te this question, ho propo t.relax even this Test as tee atringent, too exl.
sive; and ta require in lieu thereofamu
of belief in "the existence ofa God," and ,<ca
a future state of rewards and punislints a
the condition of educatian in the Englis asnr
versities." But as the Jew, but as Lhe 5d
hommedan, but as the majorityof'rationaliga
would all make such a profession, there is ei.
dently nothing distinctively Christian aboutit;
mnd so by implication the Conserrativowiter
wlhose object is t umaintain exelusive rTest r
the only means of upholding te distinctivey
Christian character of the Universities, fine
bimiself forced to aecept a Test wich b3s
nothing distinctively Christian about i; and
which Jews and Malhonimedans, and lIindoo
idolator., might subscribe te, without violat'o
of conscience. In a vord, it isimpossible te

thUnvrsities, withlot by
the samie act, " un-Christianising" then.

Aind what holds truc of the Uiiversities its
true of the schools whih lte Sttc proposes to
set up in Enghmnd anîd Scotland. Irtese are
to have any distinctive itChristinu religlounscltare
aeter at all, they uust needs be 's'e eat
only as against Jews, antid Mahioruieans and
other non-Christian subjects of theQuet:ns but
they must aiso b ''as u en;bu
wnho c:l themtselves. nd whîo are coin some
called Christians. Mr. Forster, the auth
the Bill lately under cunsideration leanty sa-
tiis., and objected therefore to the use of
the book called the Bible andine giving
of religions instruction of anly kind in zehools
-- as the rock on whnich thet
systemt of the U.3 States ias goin1 to picces.
nr. Forster is right, quite right. cery sys.-

tom of educati iitgat la net uttevy yGotlesA
,List be ao ro n rless'i"ie readin.,,
Of the Bible if IL lnîlv auyfluitig inlpies tîat
the book is the mpWordofohezand is thateS-e

c lais met thle large a'id daily in-
criasin e octof' wIrotestants riho denLy the in-
ofpi'ationbofiLhe , -le. oî' ut il events f pints
W r the Bile; who refuse to adiit it to be the
Khord o 1G :tivmy hi tier sensC thai the
Koo'n, or than iie Tdlnou, or than 31JJu, .
lqy.ç Ifistory ofrKnyo i is tLe od of Go.
mtligios EduEatioi nece.srilyi nplie Dlenr-
ninatinau Edumeation and it is upin this prmi-
ci t Fre-. seltwevideint jîrineil-e. we miiay tall it
-tiat 3r.br.qontcr's Bl i t.strt]DIInn Und t 1Uit
te 'lit h f u.nnla'erc -rim ritse von i o ý obc 

io dei iutsrid er thueneehrnwardu educteud. [ni
eter to e t'o· tr sm it i' muow' pro-
posed Labrce Ciristians t pay ftor tie suuplort
ef a non-Choistian sc;eol system; and this is
wliat a erais C.11l justice

SABovE i G.TIEEN ZEAL"-
ThougI not fornning actually haportionet' thc
Ordination service of t'hc Auglican dLutoîuinn-
tion, tiese words do nost fh.iitf'ullyexptres die
spirit, on Vital Prinyipleoethat sectioncf' Lite
Protestnt coni uni ty w hose Eeit i odefmtie
and relations with God arc determiucd, by the
Judicial Conuittee o the Privy Coimeil. To
priy mtoderately, te believe 'oderately, to love
God moderately, t do ail things imin moderation
is the fundanit.al principe cf' Anglicanism.
Tlhus in our very able conteuporary fthe Mont-
real Guze'U of tie 3rd instin a shont rcview
of the most important events of' Lite par year,
the following brief but muost signifenumt para-
graph is devotec ta te Chureh of England and

its fortnc -
'fie Pri'y Council has durinug the last tvi yetars

en f'orced ly circunstances te a nimute studv
of the catechism, artieles anld canons of the clhreli.
The resait of their d'cii 'is hs int e sho- tht,wil itilow conisiderable latituie in the inter-
n-ettoni t of scripture anid Arth-tus of lief, they

cdiL tiir ditty te nesItrztin ut teedmoniurevux-
i i oitin o f fti iii Lime i!our Ch ' ti:ouitv."
The Privy Council, amd the otier authOrities

of the Aiglican Churuch do mcre ; not ondly do
they discour'age anuy " tee deîmnstratti-e exhi-
bition et' faitht in Lte doctrines cf Chi'-tianity,'j
but thecy te LIhe utmonst of their ability dis-
counateniance, as5 allen Le Lte spirit of'Ang'lican-
.sm, " tee fir'm a fauith on bellef lu thnose doe-
rines." Its memiber-s arc recquired to belieu'a
aoderately, anti its mîinisters aire exhertedi to
uncacit moderately, anti to be canreful not Lo
nsist too strongly ou 'any article o'f the Chriis-
ini ereed.,
Wehaveurebeforecaurcyes Lthe anaîlysis,asm:ntde by

hie Lndni imes of' '"the fourtht and inust Blue<
Book of'the (3 miiiissioner's aippotinted Le inquuire
utc thue r'ubrics ef' Lte Prayer Book," anti of'
ho " final report" oflthe gentlenien to whomu
lie îimpor'tant anti difieult task of revisinug te
Praiyer Book wvas comumitted. O? course nas it

as Lte Ritualist, who by the'ir immonderate
eliefl ite doctrines .of Christiamnity, anud by
[hciir tee public deîmonstraîtion o? the faiLth thmat

aus ini thcm, who gaLv eoccasion te titis Comt-
mission, tley, the offenders against moderation,
eone in for a large share in the Report. But
ot the Ritualists alone, for there are others,
who without being obnoxious to the charge of
omanism, arc nevertheless a stumbling block
tnd an offence beenuse of tlheir immoderate

aith in the doetrine of the Trinity, and their
oo demonstrative exhibition of that faith' as

isplayed in the reading in their respective
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pa$cscf worship of the Athanasian Creed.- to the effect that, in spite of "some extrava- BABY Fnr4G.-Our readers know thati

Thothe Ritual Commision proposes to cor- gances" the Sabrevois Mission is good, and is this is the polite name for a peculiar mode of

T nt by prohibiting the reading Of the wrthy Of the support of all true believers in infanticide long prevalent in England, and

.MidCreed, or by striking out the condemnatory our Reformed Cathoei Faith"-though what many of whose hideous details have lately beenf

but by explaining them a.way with the that-Faith is, it would be impossible for mem- brought to light in the Police Courts. Theset

ealion that they ar to be understood in a bers of the Anglican denomination with the are scarce fitted for publication in their inte-

0 0Jerate, or merely minatory sense. Thus Privy Couneil at their back, to define. In s grity: but the system itself has been fully ex-

a the Anglican minister recites aloud from far as it is Christian, it is identical with the old posed, and already sone of the parties thereunto
th i tasin Creed, and the congrega- or unreformed Catholie Faith which FrencL have met with severe punishment. Not that

t recites after him tint oicthout doubet Canadians ield, but which the Sabrevois Mis- we believe that anything tha6 humat law,
riah everoti- exept h. in anis a t subertina : in so f.r is tb" Rt- . hnwever rn'"lly. cn ted. or liîveveir rizdlylv

kepohile an undcilledc hat Faith e at trmed Cutholic Fith diifeas f'rom ie unre- adiatcreJ, may d, cari do augl towards

forte1 i the sid symbol, or Confession of formed Catholie Faith it ceases to be Chris- checking the crime of infanticideu in the actual

Fsithn iL is to bc explained that this is not to tian at ali. It caninot be too often repeated, state cf non-Catholie society. It is a crime

bwderstood in a literal or immoderate setnse; or too strongly insisted upon, that Protestants that lias atways prevailed in non-Christian com-

thLte c .without doitbt" iplies conideruble ara Christians, so far, but se far only, as they munitis, and some formis of it are indeed.

etainty ad "that" to use the very words ag:.e with (Romanists ;" and that a0 so far as scarce regarded as criminal except an1turgst
*f t as ,e find them in the Lndon they arc Protestants or non-Catholics, they are Catholics. Thiît florml of child murder to whiclh

'of the I? 0 . . , .
te. " th condî,natirins are to be c <o other- lîso non-Christians. the tern of Jd lins beet applied, i so

ustood tIr asoi CE SOIn ern;n'/ Tof.-T 1. comnii, and so ligitly regarded. that, in
, ne underÇO TRE ATIES.-The whinin- of the British .7 . .ufèhose who viijtlly rejcce the Cah- . , Ameriea it is carried on openly. and foras one

the M'il.f journals ovér the contemapt for Treaty engage- or. ,e most lucrative branches of' Linedieut

-C Faith." . i.ments mnifested by Prussia and RusSia, S
q atusig. eqfually characteristic of profession.Equa y : . . about nea, mga isaneof* their mieon- .

a ( moderationi" is the process by whichc their naes b're, and tender thir servi'es to
Aglian .n . . sistency, and blunted morl sensibilities, as cat tIpîtblic. \Viîit scîrce an esc.ptuon the prcss1 ission has contrived to dehlver . . .tepuh.Wti1s:reanecpin1h rsttice Ritus l oni .wed bec imagmted. The London ime, Oh; >, . .

.mit-, front the obligation of daily ledgIn ts potent aid to tie nier;ts Jraet'e,
n athem by the ubries whIst far as to propound the question--whetler :ftrr y advertisintg the drus and eiu

all, and secing that nio Treaties now-a-days nre -. . a h
.uit reain the fori of words by iyhichL that

btillretainineobserved, Unllss when thoir observance canbeb ho ldehe liorril vilairi et'God's I:w itiy les . . .osed. These words which are zaccomplishied: and thkoug,lthere i_.nolmoral7:1
:bliption us imp . enforced ut the point of the bayonet, it wouldlIo 'ir

pain ant" immoderately explicit, rua itusb:- .svellt- diffrence betist the rf o hihimur-

S Priests andDacons are to say Daily the nover Tra makg derer who effect this object with ipatent pills,
nd n Prayer cuiter privately or tirely; tnd thougl it dots itot answer thislonig and IEem ia.by sickness orsomeote •and the vile lha'g whio was lai tly hun ait New-

1 not bi;gJet by . .o . question i the affirmative, it recogniîss ite t

ope cau And tLICetratte that muustereth mI. <ate, in London. it is none the les true that
urn ai ChurcI om Chtipel being", at hoi', and fact, that, mi the present condition of the workl' ittle of the popular Oliiuimi wiieit has visiteti

ever othewise reasonably hindered shal say Treaties, no maLtter how soleman and explicit, ite latter, attacints to thc «LIer. Lti îoî so
t S a ne i n t h c ' a r i s h - c ie h u c h o r C h a p e l w h e r e l e ,i eh ebu tt t e rna t t c h e s t o t he'o t h r . I tPi sîn otos o

the stn. ad s'tallC ause ai bietl to be tolled are of but little value when the Power hloe mucl the crime of' clhildi murder, as the manniter
to convenient tilme before he begin," &c. interest it is to violatu theii. finds itself ii a ochild murder, w'hich provokes pui: inl-ni-

hrin tit is evident that the Anglican condition t do so with impunity. e cn'l

iînister is bound by the express laws of his But whv these comànplaints ? as it ot the

.churri t use ut dail service; it is aiso paten t 1rtetn iress w i hhas iben the first and W ecopy fromt î the MadriI corre.-pn.ient ofr
to a :.w 5r! itat titis otgîin is dirL-i , t ds inI layiflg td.sn ti rule thait Treaties thc New York Jb'îiîzl, the oing particuai

'virded by nu .'ut o ten an liri ;ia - t of perpetial obligation ? That wlien as tu the slhooting of the late Maral Prim:-

I{w was ite litual Comniission te dealt rith hLiat iL c:Illa I 'tt is tu say a stron- 1sooi;itoaiti1îtimviwtf Priman adjttat 'Front

uhiLb'alpablen : NtbY chamgitng the<Ž tuemzptatioin tb) violattea Treatie.; ; and a :avorabk' rft> rei hutaiOtt'i iO ltiti,'1Cn uts r pt i

rubrieOribyenforcig theebligation it imL ipose-- Opportunity for violatin' tei-urrives, the pii a front it i thi' atr)rbih horsh' Mat-
rurershlt icer olctiiLs hi Wthaiu'ttsti

fur citier of those tw, coureS would have beenu Power whlith fIndis its anbitious Tt.spirationîs shi a luis diathtti f

lgicl, or luiode:.t.. The course it did thwartld 1by such Treaties, is at liberty t» yu ericed in ent.'ring the v hiel. n th

pu was emiunt,- Anglicau or iodetrIte,1 etm. This t lac1w wiielh thte T "irnoon tif Lte uaiî l .t l: lai h
purmes e'-1 b i.iPrinu ent!Fom jiýcanriigi. lt sin an '.n1nni

a is us set fth the abstract of the itself, s indignant at the grasping ambition n dr lrapidlytruh litiuc Prada t th:,f-, str,îtle

from whieh w aignin quote :- Prussia, st scandalised by the baud faitilt' d ti'Icurc, this intug ithe shortest minute omiti iilPar thaîrît H-ouis to tue NVar Ofn.ce h['id int. j
'The Comissionir , propose to retit i iriimce-1 Russia. v. downhî inthe case oi Piedtimit, andj 'h streeii wre dcrte Iveni at tht earl hur.

LinThet al itcmvnru: 'at: e s>'dal>" titi:Mi rit Scptuxntaarc ttar'.
tin t a l c g rr c r bu t iis bsta nts T reaty t ngia ge ntsrt f S p m o . 1 8 d. t i g t oi thtc i a t fury o a [ I iu i n sno - r

it byv the dnirite ofi atppend n)g ~Lement thaii That these cngagemîents butnd the go'urernent Arin
i.; not retained! as t -,ltîtîit(î rce bt daunity t-re of Victor Eiinanuel not t o attack Astheiofh int thet oAlada. th blro;f t ailsi ''str .net in

1 us to th' ralia P"t ti iil Lat as tM io- i titi'ro p:t qwf d o b bs te in
tutd intersioS»n glm! tatu tue didly rcading L the t Lie (.hurc, tuot ta) enut> tr' i<nraili. Rome the~i I - h.,iredl u ntt, baris-a<LM' n h ais'u<il !mJkds ont.heloir Serfejtture .- 'j'ii, s.I''vî[ia' ub> îai ~ u' sualtiii..Ik.s, itu i
HolyI> Sripntue -- At,, im admnits ::s at actp:enit to all the woril. riglit and left This event wîhtich is one of su cont-

T is i wrt is very ime as the' Archbishop ( j' W es inz V 11r) mon ait occurren e her, woud siearcely mave V attract-

ftu- takes care to point iot for titi' rirobation of his s'd the ,totice of the Geieral, but Lt. Moy idropped.
1)a Serioerluts:tu . faîitn(orirnettt fottnd itseif down tith'earriLige window glas> nearet to timm ands

bouafh"trtderate"tViewsaof respt e i n o n Soloked out.i

tIc Rlituali Comtamission1 is citetd b>' thi :n T h'Iiat ubligtin, however. ne re o eAdjantwas rtiin tuilmtee twoinit tarriir

:tedîrity - liod giait andîus adi urcttn.stuîiueoanta Lasi far cii a guit. ''' ni Wtriuct'uîeludeii
authori ty:- oever. [t was prof!essedly Leuporiary. nd! exceptionai. long and dowing Anuluutm cloaks.

mt fi- Cp .iflso limit(terha aboligi) by a- As i happeuned, ut most extarinary and unex-. Tits mn xvere jist ten ivancing fron th

othierofti teCopuission's notes, the right Oa the peted chtng and a ons<eqlunt crisis did occur.-, shadow of the hana cais toswards Generai1

itlrio'elfromtheComu ionnotorius carriagi'.
ciirgma l to reTim.. Tht Adjtintint'rew liack itinm'dittIly. He' hati

O!' r.it Uic>'. duerulers o! Uic igican aIn other words, France being uengugel ini brel tim' to1 crout tihe woîrd, 'Stop, Generai,

fiir uth they, then uers g of hn A alican Uimfortu nîate w ar, ani unable to enforce the en- they arc going ltiie! whn te mu zles o! twocl-
0l rch are beut uLonaPuttingbdown all too . . fasiote long gînts, or Spaisi lnnderb.Wqs, wer

a i f ait t d gagements 'of the Septeuber Conntin-for dashed into Lite ery tody of thi carriage: tioughT
Chyssivetdeontationsvof i n in te 00- this was the crisis, and the 0on'ly uncxpcted tle winidow rin cithr side,siivdring e panes nith

trinesoci' . ' chalirgi m the relative positions of the contrat- tut noh w pe ri d

S in parties-te Govertnmentt of' V'ictor Emain- point biank at tha ueuftepats tfb bact k sent ai t
T ie SAmosrgnisi pt.-pths ipro- g--t-rdiug. vetuieis hot nusta heiin aniit undin.;u-

testant for nutif -Lecrdi,,t tecode ci' j<'iicaî cUititi' t l-onio ttuorttli uciîiknio aan ocey r.nised for purposes OF pro- ulw.neodgt h cd fphic tafale .at the mriomnent by reao f h arns.
eanStii ci c C adimn o whiel ithe Tim's i c theDoctor, utnd of whichI [lhie assasisinis darteil !ack inetdiiate'lv aifter de-I

æyiland or conivertog Frrenl.ch aadm
Catholis to the olyui Protestant Faith. This rte gre:it anis o' tho }>rotestats o Gr:it ' g ts e tnei 'y'ronirs a cornr intto the Ale.a

cli> f...r i..ini.so uindti i 'ir %va.yrtiii tHitttt>tt V
-ociaL>' is an~ifnly eeanposc cf-a ibers cf the Britainî, and the 1. States arc theIliritg tit. Arriing heri', tit uen spntg to hrseb, iu

ngicant isetmai c e otice m1tmod Lite oUi 1nroesors-at perfect liberty to do tait whiclh noulitinig an iiriaalwhib .oilid t ai tre fir

Angclicm sect-and a notice appeared the otheCr i .their nt'.

y ao th effect LIat a mcet- itIitloiitiii\' ild itsef inot ta do, tuia li ainj instanttiey wtre safet rom pursit, ils en-
drg on thecity aps at loiwhich it was thc specia.libjec ?t. of the .sai Con- sequne tf rte fai 'f sow ui the J uity of

aof thle body was about to 'bc hcld, -kt wric 1 . . -theniht I
t e Protestant Bishop>'was t preside. The ven <lo to prevent iLtfromo ding. But 1< ih2ts ti>' ni.Lt.

oaw of polititclmoralitymay e pleadedi ni t ioaiito hovraisaoitavénoaiedth'mnithtf hifs
ibrdity of' sutch a proceeduig ato ithe part of . .f . a a n a f tut a ni ai;" n to uta îWan u niae

Anglicains w'ho catll themtsel.'s churchmen .iitigtioin of ithe falsrics ai peirjuriesf i t a i ti o- s
ia rat iE itiiiian>'intancesVictor Bmmîalteli ndhis oernent, l ifnl ii ad arLv i t ut ts, cttfor the wo oft

who iidigna'tly n-u liaslmî t untatsu. lk

tue terniu a Pr'!st;t' whten uppliedté Ltlin1u j yit itnot be pTleled lu justification i' tc an -t totdui
I c'~~~~~¾ ''~~~i < tpi livthie Pusn.' and* 'I1l II.3uI lauctit!:ctdti ft.c'firr iiari

t t explaniUw'ytte t îesI'their ton' of L uxemb therui m ; ai nube fbs sing ni a t ro wit Iot

Sheta oIcf Uh' violaulio 'of lt Treaty o' <1'S! by tI hst ito lue Wir 0/lit, wh th wonded mn

? They to ::L y so' that. ther enii- ,- y n
a w'hich e Ronait Catiohie, the Gre0k uni ]'ru sidt

hlue Anglican Comuunuionts are ail Br'anes cf ggnenîts Wtere tne'ver mant f lthtd gox i woi t uctntur n d..suyinghhut

taie Cltnî'e/ GAgl'•/--. ld niot bat strikeŽ Iagatinst atll circnumstaiuces or ta liat ('or all timte,' li:ftitti tind' sand ;i. uacuiynsî werunms
Oi t ()//rh( taa cu • -f er n h o a insistitelia summoneandll uat e.mnagtciosoe '

t
5' int

thi nacre initelligent of oui fcllow'-eit'ir.ns aif or event for sis yuis;nt , icy .t ia> i hiis shouelder waîtsndI riddd with 'îiuniîi shotunds, <i

te An- i pesso w'ithiurrii One upon Lue "nmost utraudnay impoitani '.î mli i] ii gu aimshto tr' a1
kairiena nrse'iiou sr ii ilShasad h csorequeny c iîptatihave ctai]d tuULetîrlutgrifasmit ititissi-

of te numtbet' theroupon addressed th f ollow- ciutge, •ttit thntshoulder injuriestweresfound<totblimost:.vere..

ing cemntiatioto Lute editar of' the Mont- eccurred," ini co)nstieutet' o the sudilen ccl Td luiîe ailic '~ oaiIU i iaot.c'ver

s'ilGazete apse oftheilt r oer uo' France, auJ her ra¡tts d,.t'its fourm cm fie m.ar Li: scuricace tîer' ex-.
re'Oz tit - Âlt OS~uso.ieilit'e efarea Use tarmîs of te Tîeatie:ie? traitdi. Lonug andî, pufai i'roit waus tnecesry
THamDEosoîsoN gthe oth: <ler. (tue remuaiiied taiilr thre <gi tcf

(To de Eitor of thie Gta:et.) 1867 anti ef 18563. te sa'apuclaire bîoîc twty-t-fouir hurîs. IL is rowi su-

Sins--It wats given out in somea of the city' churclhes No-.h ergiiTheesn.1erplrtbore thefoptimiionfwachLtahnn s[nen-.t
yeteriday thuat ua meei'tig haiving referene h chief the tr'tecry of Piedmtont urged b>' th TÙWimIe e ilee bîî-' ii;oaunditw i only ti mpues> outi

Le Lhe Sahrerois Mission will shortly lue hteld at theisc ru n ;fri sete worhl. irag t c îucawithî;hisu face do:>l' iunlui.ng
cathtedral Hall, on whiicht occasiotn tiddressesi wiIle isacaîhtiste ; .'n Lkotta . c'ttl.s .iliî rîtaM hi'it wis annc t at thereî'asrno.

giv'en b" thie Mtopîiitn and ererai cf thceîty it lis atte tat ,justifes Lte v'iiiaitioni cf' a intr Iiîsiiamiirtthe uomt ce rasoldn~îei titt ta andt. ti

g-tmnaine ufthen ier. Mr.. Fondit Mhg . an - auionalen ia eex'u andai wouh ma ke all canovuaut event t

I tcnsnot ts ofluse, Mr. EitLor anticiptet ai these. TIreuttie.s impossible. Bette', becatuse suifer nn nger.t]it Li h inort'u an tmd apruten ti
fewr [Jins tiseehject andt deiliberationls of the vonuirable tnr ons oldiitto:nuce n eua leausgeoth asigrshaul.agettinii hismriel, s

uaembliy aboe referredto ;' but since LIe subùjecutt .ir ircs ru I the La anesltf te C Pro. thoughts may Lite iasris ureul-biutta iLp usr
te t" Sabreuois Mission" hras agatin beau nmuutedi, I thie t'eut1 principie ii lu Lie)e f iePo theult buash. aeLtsruta .etI-u ciiapla

triust meauîres will bre taken toi do aira>' altogthiier testant world justify, andi ailone can justify, te A badn injury wats alsou r.eced b>' the; aid whoa

with that vying outrage te every' Churtchmnl. Th'ie .d nec n oeegt hrdtebc etwt he.H a n

mire mecntioni of Lhe Sabreveis Miss>iontl i untuliatitg outragce tupon tht indape.dn.e . nd suani> hourTti Liter the shooL rng lunling abou wî thihns]
to v re Chrh an,.d totedignit> f cg f the Pape: and thue violaîtion o!' the six ye. ltand tied up in a blood>' h'nikrcahif Tfnis wtf

Ohuet ic Cnad. bos wo ae !M d if n ol onvention cf' Soeme184e' vtehrmnciaiLelîiiiasocitLb.ssLLsfagptebe.1-4 onWh h rmoedandth hnnwaid

opinion eau instance the case of tht ncv. tut. naun,- --
cho iti ulbe emantbae<,Kiras one0<t! thte 9convt'Ls Pide nt luais been ailty -andi whiit lthe niants.ssa deo which ia in

wo, tile rmanbCa e s ne T pilie ciai, ee was en te nedst itit
fromVr tiheRoran Cathole Church. Thepu a ' Protestant world applaius. Those principles the neighbduoo, tn was atLesd o jubstl itt L
h'owever, judtge o h iso f t eirareun n 'ndo rvenu n frl o m r pp u g rn l w h ebwaiie

cave- iietfront duppiîug fronit th1osa>of blooti. Ji
Sabrevois Mission has donc moro to excite lictaindig- are-- hh I thought thiat antmptU tlon L

nation of the Rom an Cathoiches ttan te prom ote (t t T ht w ak St telhve no riamnce sa y.th ar o fthe losenese and,
goo d feelin g of fellow slip th a t I w as alw ay s tau gh t (1 .)a uel S tate s a eb o nd t o rnup ect T h e carig itt e n t r a eryt e e T i n

ta believe iold uxist anong a Christian peope. powerf'l States are bobnite respect. Tthe carragboearsl ic markse sh closerese ant
1 ha rt the hbncr Le be, ha m udcousi<clitîrctr f te fre. Thec iiing Je

Mu'. d tor, (2.) Tat no fititlh is ta b e kpt hith Cati- burned and bloody, the i a tin iie ehattered, Le
. Mr.Editor' olics ; and that parjury ia a lawful weapon I en sies are rilled. i

- ontreal, Jan, 2,1871. enployed agaiist the Pope.c John Ros, e regret ta state la ry>
Mtresal, Janf 2, 187.reone oAoh-The Han. Jh Rs, %v not tugttatei ll

Ttis called forth a rejoinder from Another Bank Bills altered from one te four dollars ar aon dangtirousris';dr, anoipt lset thaougt at h will

JlUirchmaiwhiei aiso. appeared l ithe Gazette; -. circulation in this Province.survilanany' otra ; drapa>' aving setli.

CONTRIBUTIONS BT THE ~TY ARD DIS-
CONTRIBUTIONS BY THE CITY AND DIS-

TRICT SAVINGS' BANK.

We have again pleasure in publishing the
following report of the sums generously con-
tributed by the Montreal City and District
Savings' Bank to the various Charities:-
Montreal General Hospital...............$6000oo
St. Patrick's Orphan Asylun. .. . .550.o
St. Bridget's House of Refuge..........550 oO
Nans of la Providenee ................... 530 00
Asyle st. Josephl............. 530 00
Protestant House of Intisti'.............5o ce0

Ntm tif La Mi .. ri ...... 400 fOn
Nia:', - u .>iî' u ................... .tu:/ nu(

Prutttntt Qrphit Artsyui......... ...... 40<) (A
Ladies BenevolentSociety ............... 400 0
University Lying-in lospitl............. 200 00
As>lc des Sutrdles-MuetUec ........ . 100O

Le> Orelins Cutsliques, Rue ste. CatIe-

Asyle mes Soiumds-Mticts, Coteaut St. Logia>s... 100) 00
d stial oo ........................ 1o c

Montreal Dispensary, Fortiietin Lan.... Iti00 «
Salie d'Asyle, rut Visitation............. 75 o0
Salle dAsv 1" St. Joseph....... . ............ 75 oi
Sall d'Asyle Nazaretl................... 75 OÙ)
Asyle des Aveuglîs 7 tan 
.Xsy t' St. Vineit t i ~~t~~~......~.........~ 75 O
lome and S.hool of Indnîstr' ,............ 5e on(

Free Sc >, St. Anis Wari...............a Wi'icîi' B' jnîrt tai tIi ·St · · · · · · · ·i · ·fm., n

sa:rlitu, 7îl in'.» a

M a e . .... . ...-.-.- · ·... . .-. - . . .... . . .. .

F u ml a n . . ... .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .

<'i

t'
i,.

grih.,11.............. ............
Scot.h..........................

r.-t

'l'ie St. Irmgt 'Total A bistinen and B- i t
Society, was FI/ui by Mr. T. .. Dîîonvan ani Mr.

n I nIl<su, h iia furoti ph ilatihunpic, i ishit c
r nsug ni iiunilirlihoodl. 'Ihis soietyv, îttnuu twta

ysars f red, lias warkedl itti'bl, and la
increased" iii tirniubrs. Lit yar ti-y prestn asur :imlezIto<'slic,, touîpi>tt m niq)ii>lir.litalitt li t1,
largu-tii iitittnr tu t u'i. 'liii. v'ala: u gi liiiàtl
Sfiilia jseted to MrAi n Kt ;ln-rii'i a taik
ht e u ye- t' rn new ti ph i hli

'lhîcn t ut i il :>' ïuic n m titt i t ir' i i i ltn, t .tti t i ,
%inît'. T''îîî'îratinurtil nc t'ung iuit la.îîî iast ÎS1IutL13,

l erAîIa.an.h u is 'inîtînit ut, Tt.ilnui 1. J. iuiii'ati .

IlTu'I'reasurer aJohn ha - sre

AJutlt:iiI lr (8ai , M aî' a 'tcuîîuts t'S)'Ifit , 5 .lt

,i.i.-(tu t.'
A ror . aitnt:n.-- tn 'lThursiiay aftrnonita Mr.

P'oqhec Magistraite I raai>t proceededcn t» taike the ,
atihbed dpi oàtion f a voiuglmant nauiniD lu-

frî.snî, whio bauni hbe'n betenuit byii Lire înwnuu îuaî.i
Urqhliart "; ,t> tar as wia aitiu gatheIr, i frsu- and

two rinds fqtuis liai ini MnaytIt if! rnuoonuî tniu
dritiusg in ti t:ernoftil a iituaid"l l'airi'nt, ait

th' c r r '' i St. J u! pti:andi aIColicux i :rt

S. Jan i.ytie iilar. i[arii a ow in t, /u
.0re'et, thuet wettt o, atdtha rrly lil )fr

pasId t' iion whn wais cit At(l In tYti iiiw
mueinqniiudii aîbuIov' who lieat liim mii t brutal-y,

strikîg hluimu iti the: iumda[ witi het'aiili lnsnidI whip
candhes, and kickig hiu itil timy at hist [it iii

for déad! in the roal. ni'atthiilta the ioiheri cmna,
haid he licha t iiplay b'y a inan naund tarfntte.

n ith lioi thliy had a sentfile witeiLrttninatdil sooni
aftem tie lunor.: se

r
ious ratuw b tn I'nitlhart and

D>fresne. Snselss and ' blerhn ) iresn aiais
tak-nî int lu'taverin, whecre, rstoraitives ivere
aIdmiistreil aid lie recvra his tns. lie was
>àttervtardst taleni ioni', a hilias ine Ien, cntii uti

to is bed asd under nmedital'aî t r itmt. lis con-
aitioni . itappears, pe;arious as tiIh lIaIs tw i.

roerived the srae ntet tree [Juintitin Ifro an
priest. A warrant n'as at ointer iut itito iti haiands
of tie igi Constable for tlhe'arrest of thI I 'rqnltaurts,
After i protracted search const.ale lunaitntagnt:

fo nae i thi i brtet, w iwaris ubroigliht IefrI
e o Magistratt on Sata ini'iig and i

naided for .saiination. rI)i siiint rmin in
iuchth l.iara! istate, Cing stil in grat dangr-

Ta.1 E.ss> orocs.--This qi estfioni, it ni ibic sî'nn by
ti report of t lprocedi Is nilofs tc City C iuil last.

ntightt, fortned Lthii' aubjeatf iiiuses iti th: ruotion
for the o t of the report of th Finatne C .tiiti-
mnitte'e. Tîne' statmttaiif Mr.caden, theChainnan

of theii nrite, is at this muoment very iniportant.
It will b. setn tha, notwithsui ling t opiniuion r"-

cutiy ottivanlev Mr. St<aIîninns andîl ti 'n i -ration
If it h 'lgal l ftnn ry ot liai: a ' Ir. flc nl

il aisiis wilt tutiost fmiduc ic tat thi. pp-
emar cf t1. UlircI eîiniî ai f îWýLýý I isti.ii ra1 i

byv temti i f or titi'hpurp lis st < li ir isfitutiott r, bya. lu'
la, remtfrom (:aio, iestestt nh

Le inIi. < -M 'aiid , u la
th' tv an 'i tii aitler pr îaî:iuaî tnt il o i a n
a ca' ta h ;il i tmi 1t ut hici ta lia' iLl. iaut

• '' ar glati lo rn frnuîi Mr. Roib it tlhat
Tihr.s n afrisain t!f . ul t fui isur , i l s.

t> umîumt fa ~u diiscuIa ion Iauisectiri;an lits.
Thr lias hun <t greati aic tmt to tonri il,
intotil aI iuestioni buetw'ee]nr ut ndCtholi:;

a. ttealupt îltinifs sfit, nîîlî iI'> casaiin

hil mi the :iintrn, criating tn iufinity or had
f:ett,.-_s:t <i ..

aStsaosi '> 'wn.-tun'i ihrly r snht an i oI mnn i
nianitd Ouimut, rtesiinug ait St. J'un iaiptiste Vilcgi,

i4 tuisa hao.ua wenl;j~t into uni ouitlousa', nlrttî1n:î
doini ilii esa t lii fewin' mmtutus aftenards.

as. r-oatra "esxir.-'ltis afternoon, at
onie o'clock. Mrs. flemlvn yn's coarpsc itarti by tue
traini uid lnvas apliid( i thii ebuîîriu of Notre Dainc
des Vietoir:. At thrnee u'lock th, servicetommen-
cedi. contu d b th nLiaVery R. Viuar-Gu. Cazau.
'The "hanr L wm d;dyJ' soct adud: i: 's-andeds oftcar

uitizens remîaiiedi itsi. dAftr Ite sricie Lte tt-

nieral cortige lcft for tli BElmont Camtei'tery', taling
Ann street en route. More thu Lhie htaundr.,d per-
sois foloiwed in .1sigisiad the strects were rowded
witih spectators. Te Lietenant-Govrno,' the

mtteiimbers iof the iGovernm ant an itiost of ou r p)rin-
i ' ci tizens folloied to the iliace 'of inîtrtmnut.¯

Qquuer.Me.-cury, tGi/ ina>.

OTraWA, Ja1i 7.-Te cotinty of Carlettan Jail
naïrowiy e 'd beninug lon up by an explosiîon

(f the sItuani boiler yesterday. It appOareLid that the
prisoner lef t in charge for LhVe tight, utnderstandingi
the glass gauge to unucuirate too mulch water, kept
drawing off tlie water in the boiter tutil, observing
there was etili no change in te guage, aithough the
water lhad been reduced, he became friglitened and
called the Turnkey, who hastily, raked the fire out.
In a few moments more there wotuld undoubtcdly
ltae been a frightfutl explosion. The Prison Inspect-
ors, some time ago, reported recommending the
remnoval of the boiler to an outbuilding.

The proprietors.of the Toronto 2blegraph are being
siued by George Allert Mason for having advertised

a raie on the ninth day of December lat, contrary

5

IT IS ORDER ED, on the motion of the Piaintif
that a npeting of the Creditors of the said Ulrie
alias Ulderic Poitras b held, in the room appro-
pritted for matters in Insoivency, in the Court
Hose in the City of Montreal, on Fiday, the third

day of February next, at oleven of the clock in the
forenoon, for the purpose of appointing an assignea
to the Insolvent Estate of the said Ulric alias UI.
deric Poitras.

(Biy order)
HUBERT, PAPLNEAU k HONEY,.P. s.ao

. -

to law. T½e casecameintocourtonThursdaywhen
onc of Mason's witnesses was committcd for cight
days for contempt of court and Mason himaelf was
rulted an incoapeknt witnes under the Summary
COnvictions Act of 1869, sec. 45, whcn the case was
postpoýud.

RPEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Lousdale, J Martin, $2,50; Bledonte, P Kehue, $2;

Nethîerby, CJ McPialen, $2 ; Bradford, K Delane,4$6
(lanford, J Hartnett, 62; St Roche l'Achtigan, J Ma-
guire, $2; Savnge's Mill, 1> Magire,$3; Winchester,
J W Buckley, $5 ; St Catharinede Fossamhault, Eey
J O'Gnuly, $2; Newmatrket, J Kelman, $2; Peton,-i.i,'~ 2 l'î'îz:t iLtî i. T DIîuîià, s2; Iirtamdi-

g.uZNS, lIr1) Cilisbulrn $2;-1stJolin, N.B., lWi.
Cunningliamu, $2; L.nprairie J L. CoutleS I;Cou.
rock, 3 Kî:ough, $2; St Marthe, J MMarus, $2,5c;itawduil, G CoIpping ir$1; (iraliby. J Hulrt, $2st

Anicet, .3 Mcflowan, $2; Stoco, Rev '' Davis, P.P'.$2;
Evertoi. J Synnot, $2; Arlingto, 1>. 'Lîary, $2;

MaTysviie, '. lianmfan, $2; Gration, F. Rooney, 2;
liou nt St. Loui., 1I. (-Sulliva, $1 ; IRbad, J. Me-
Gin, $2; tiuyshorough, N. k.. Rev. Mr. Thompkinn,

$2 ; Thiiirnii, il: 1. A. P. Fai, $3; Quiebe, <.
McCarmrn, $4 :<Grand Falls, N.B., Rev. J.J. O'Leary,
$2 ; Itetrevl, 11ev. .1. 'Twomîey, $2; ,Beaverton,
D. J. M a,', $2 ; rentuon, M. t omarly, $2.

Per C. Smyt, DuJ± -sef, . -v. . (r'iily
er P. P. Lynhql, nel 1n- l i $

Per Rev. 3r. Nellr. St. Edmirf qd d.rmt,tm.--J
Byrne, 7: J . S'ar.Ir. 5l) L. Ryan, s.r, I.IDonnohnre, 75c. .

] r ' c ol , hL. I : . .. . N . P ich e, 1

1',>r (L. Mitrphy. Ot ..va-W. I S:vi . $2 .3. 3 ' o,
1). SIuea, I n I k. $1 ;'. arl'. Biti n

Briîgî. $3.
ir .I iltatjhy, t':re --- J. Si r . Si,~

w'e NY tlisitl, arantw ..-A riaîo,r $2
r. W. N. Costîlo, ienm',-5 A Irn, Burns-

n ,$
r S. lbaltss St. gni .. L T. [iDta-

W, o P. an:ALy, $ 2o; . laloy, i.ro.
Per W'. 'lishlrn, Dalho:si ailIs-'. hJmeeod

ql.evi ,, $ .

Per li'. J. S. Otonnor, Atlh'-urti~U Oin,

['ri Ilanis Gunph--e1$~o a y,$ .1

lier... $ rIt. ft.A t-in$$1.
PerL q tîn, ta-- Da y, Claretni on

13,, $; ur tak, $

-T h v. ry i Irth-c iir i'lt4-r of( tliipro-

Ie lNI la:. il La -a - i I<i> aeîili-

tir h fT..i atm > ws% .Ilil i. AN» ivv the
i i.-.-rî. E p l .is i ro i l ir tri lst 3tabb

ui a ·app calured tifIllih filly-saIS--ici, *rn q e . as oru i:- an, i ti
iih wlul ' tlilil lyt in titdne

pah inellel-inns & C, lmpathicil*th iirîl n I u il tnI> r:e-

lu ry, it r î . yias anair iîu iha'iiI nly lire,
:I . a<liii aIl tIrn t a a i'tiIhltt> hLV

ntliti h ile, th iniist 5G11r Aui hi t liHer
Ronlyn., a; ige(]3yeius and & mont"tiit i

31Tus \s h W.tiuiIRu.:T,

iii liigs ut' i irhy i, ;3 uu I , m.'îleti .ti0

S p r r N . .... ... . ... . 6 30 (li 5 0A

Extra...... .. C O ( i 6.40

0O1 a l W brh o(f 200 l ... .. .7 f) Î-1 00l
B Ir'T 4 l 6 S' j..A NAU A. N0

#uetui0, I f, un "i. t P lut ......t.g , 10 ri :S.,

P:îiîi ''Ii:u:s1hitlî:u55ig 2:er n l 2 lair

................ î nut 2 na tuiu .. %t fi) l ft
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16 TilE TRtUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-JAN. 1
POREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

- FR&ANCE.

The clergy and episcopaey are showing brave-
ly in the present hour of distress. If France

is to be-saved it will be by ber Catholie peasant-
ry and clergy. The Archbishop of Algiers,
bavng come to assist l the defence ofb is
country, has issued a spirited address, lu which
le says:-" I find our beloved country a prey
to the deepest anguish, but at the saie time
stirred to the depths .with the noble ardour of
patriotism. All her children, rich and poor,
toilers of the body and toilers of the iund,
rising with one thought for the national de-
fence. It is a sublime and toucbing spectacle
to see the old and the young abandon their
homes to unite in the formation of our grand
aimy. The clergy are not ma the rear. They
are all with our soldiers on the field of battle,
and the bishops take the initiative in the loly
war by promising to all those who fall fighting
for the defence of the sacred soi] of their coun-
try the recompense of the martyr. May God
bear the burning prayers that ascend each day
froin all our sanctuaries for a people thus reso-
Jute to h buried beneath its ruins rather than
accept dishonour. I have just rend a decree
of the Government of Tours, authorising the
acceptance of a noble gift-nanely, the bells
which our churehes have offered to the nation,
that they may be converted into cannons. We
bave but few bells in Algeria, 1t is truc ; no
matter, ail we have to do is ta show the feelings
of our hearts. Take, then, the bells of our ea-
thedral, with the exception only of one. We
will encourage the Algerian manufacturers to
imitate our example, and present, in thenamie of
the Algerian clergy, thispurely national offering,
to the commanders of the forces byland and sea.
Let theam come into France-those sweett
messengers of prayer and peace-that froi the
height of our Algerian towers recalled to our
sons tile twofold country ofi ime and eternity.
And having spoken in the service of God, let
tiei now speak l ithe service of their country.
And may their grand voice thunder at last ourr
grand and mnighty vengeance." AlreadynearlyV
two hundred churches lumvarious parts of France
bave volunteered to give up ail their bells, save
one each, in order that they maybe melted into
cannon for the national defence. For some
tire past it has been the fashion in France-
and a very proper one under the cireumstances
-for ladies to dres more or ess in black, and,
above all, to carry ne jewels or ornament fiany
kinti. But on Suuday laist, althougrh stili clati
in black, the ladies at th Cathedr rI of Tours
wore more tian the usual quantity o jeweis
whioh Frenchwomen would wear at any ime.
There was a collection at cach of the Masses
in the cathedral, to assist the French prisoners
in Germany. And w]hen the powerful appeal
of the Arehbishop of Tours was made to his
bearers, the reason why the jewels had been
brought to church became apparent. One byS
one bracelets, rings, and even watches were put1
into the plates taken round, the Archbishop of
Algiers, Monseigneur de Leaviegerie, setting
the example by giving bis episcopal ring worth
3,000 francs (£120), to the collectors.

VERSAILLEs, Jan. 5.-The bombardment of
the southern forts of Paris commenced at 9r
o'clock, this, Thursday, morning,

A Jeralds special from Berlin says it hasî
been determined at Versailles to continue the
bombardment until peace lias been declared, ori
Paris capitulates

VERSAILLES, Jan. 2.-The bombardment of
the forts on the outside of Paris continues with
such effect, that only Fort Nugent replies to
the German fire.1

Trochu accuses the garrison aut Avron of con-
temptible cowardice.

LoNPoN, Jan. 5.-Gen. Manteuffel telegraph
from Amiens, on the 3rd instant, that Gencral
Bentheim, with troops from the first army corps,t
attacked the French carly in the mnorning of
that day, Thursday, on the left bank of the
Saine, and captured 3 cannons, 3 fiags, and 500
prisoner's,

General Bentheim, himself, telegraphs fromt
IRouen on the 4th, confirmring the above intel-
ligence, and adds that lhe lias pursued the eneny
beyond Bourgachard. The battle lasted through-
out the day,

Von Goeben has dispersed Fidhierbe's army.
The reports that General De Chazey is ad-

vancing are confirmed.1
King William lias abandoned /the idea of

eutering Paris upon the capitulation. Thet
forts af Paris arc ta be garrisonct ant provi-

oald Alsace, Lorraine, Belfort at thelune ofi
communication with Paris. After tht uncon-
ditional surrender, which aiont wll ha acepted ,
the Garde Nationale will he armedt andi be matie
raspansible for tht preservation ai arder ln tht
Capital, anti tht Corps Laegislatif will ha sui-
manedi te mreet on tht third day ai the following
menti.

AN EMEUTE IN PÀRIs.-An emente occurredi
lately at the Halles Centrales in Paris, catusedi
by the inidignation provokedi by a suddtu Tise
ln tht prîtes Horsemeat sausages weare offeredi
at 6f. per. kilogramme, sud hors-flash biack pud-
dings at 9?. A erowdi ai woamen w-ho saughft to
maka purehasas protestedi against these prices,
but failing ta ceuvince tht venders they pelted
them withtheir owna sausages. Tht disturbanees
weare only checkedi by the activa interference &-f
the National Guard, anti the shaps ofith unpop-
ular dealers werec summnarily closed.

On the 2nd, after the fighting was over,1
when Trochu was re-entering what he calls
" his lodgings" in Fort Rosny, he met the 24th1
battalion o the National Guard, He paused1
for a moment and said: Gentlemen, I have1
good news for you. Siùde seven this -morningf
'we havebad 100,000 men against us, whom I
bad te figlit with a young army, and for theê
second time the oid arm was drive back allt
along the line., I am paying a terrible game,1
and I should mot have played it ifI had nott

left behind me the moral and military strength
of the National Guard. At one moment I
thoughit I should have had to call you into the
front rank, but once again the young army has
beaten the old, and you may tell Paris so."
This address was received with enthusiasm.
It has been remarked that Trochu, in bis des-
Patch, said "iThe left, after having yieided a
,ittle,stood firm." The explanation is, that

the General himself, seeing mthe left yield,
dashed to the front at the head of bis staff, and
by his ardour rallied the troops, who followed
him, and forced the enemy to yield at that
point. Trochu, on one occasion, when cheered
by the soldiers, tried, "Do not shout ' Vive
Trochu!' but '1Vive Iucrot l'for I swear lie is
the boldest and most loyal soldier of France 1"
The firing. maintained during tie night of the
2nd by tLie French, was so incessant that
seventy-five Chassepots out of 101 required re-
pairs in the evening.

GARIBALDIANs AT LyoNs.-The Garibal-
dian bands in Lyons havejust sacked the IHouse
of the Marists on the [Montee S. Bartheleny,
and thiat of the Jesuits at Fourvieres. They
took away all that was worth taking in waggons
brought for the purpose. The authorities of
Lyons, above whose heads the red flag continues
to wave (so says the Conrstitutionunecl) have met
the wisbes of ietI " red shirts," who always like
to be quartered in ciurches. flesides the Hose
of the Marists they have theefore taken the
House and Chapel of the Carmelites. They
light their fire outside the church, and use the
benches, confessionals, doors, windows, and wood-
en statues for firing. They break and destroy
every object of piety. When some murmurs
arose at their burning a large statue of Ou.r
Lady, IWait a bit," they said, aI and you will
set how we shall settle your Fourvieres: we
have cone to Lyons to put an end to bigotry."
It is no doubt true that while many are turning
to religion throughout France, the Revolution
is as impenitent and as wicked as ever.

SPAIN.
MADRID, Jan. 2.-(erald special.)-The

King arrived at Aranjuez at 8 o'clock lnst
night, and slept there. All demonstrations
along the route were abandoned at his request.
le tntered Madrid quietly at 1:30 oclock.
having been delayed by a ieavy storm. Re
reached the Cortes on horseback soon after two
o'clock. Gen. Cialdini accompanied him.
The Deputice cieerede him as he entered the
Chanber, and after he took the Constitutional
oati he was presented to the people from the
porch. The King then rode through the city
to tie Palace witlr a siall guard of soldiers.
Large crowds of' people lied the treets, but
moderate entliusiasn was imanifested, and there
were but few decorations.

The Conservatives, w-ho are very strong and
powerful, have pablisid a protzst againrst the
importation of a foreign King. This proterst
was publisied a day later than that of the no-
bility, and carries immense -weiglht. It is
signed by 7 Dukes, 25 Marquises, 23 Counts.
17 former Ministers of State, 54 former Sena-
tors, 117 former Deputies, 9 Generals, and 4
Vice-Admrirais. Strict precautions were taken
by the Governient on the day of' the election.
All the troops of the surroundiug country, and
the Civil Guard were stationed in Madrid,
The Zarzuelan Theatre, situated about one
hundred yards from the Palace of Congres,
was occupied by 2,000 picked soldiers. The
other troops ivere kept in readinoss in the
various barracks, and pieces of artillery placed
in pasition to commnand the dangerous parts of
the city. It was the saine thing in the reat
Provincial towns. The result of ite division
was not even knownr lu Barcelona til next
morning; thougi the Captain-General had
prudently served out lrhlf-a-peseta (fivepence)
a head and somem wine to the troops the day
before, to prepare them for the good news--an
exact reproduction of the donativieum and con-
gIari aim of the Roman Empire. Thei mass of
the Barcelonese received the tidings with scorn
-a few nanufacturers hoping the best from it
for the sake of trade--andl in the course of a
few hours his Majesty was chiristened and cari-
catured by the commron people as " faccaroni
the First." It is in the provinces that the
King-elcet's cause is weakest. The rural dis-
triats, where the robility and elergy have most
influence, have a genuine liorror of a family
which is under the ba iof the Pontiff. The
tow-ns again, thougI lie upper alass think
nonarchy essential to order, are swarming with
Republicans, or at least with revolutionists, in
whom all monarehical sentiment is weak.

ITALY.
PIEDMONT.-The following vitew ai tie diplo-

mateosiio ai rty taken hy a persan a-

cal staîte o? Europe, whh h as been communi-
catedi te tht ni/ta (Ctha, satems to us de-
serving af notice. Italy, he satys, lest w-ith
Napoleon its guiding pilaI. Up La the tinte of
hris f'all she w-as strong w-ih the strength ofi
France, whlichr Napoleon in opposition to thet
general feeling of' the Frenich nation, heldi at
the service et' thtat Italy whicth he had eau-
structedi. Hie settledi every international. ques-
tion w-hich arasa ; anti Lhe w-hale asternal poliey
ai Italy may he sait to hava beau directeci by
lm. Indeedi the European Governments con-
sideredi Italy to be se depandant an dia personal
will ai Napoleon that they regartiedi it as onet
thinig w-Ith France. If Providence bad not
blinded lima, anti If la hadi allowed imself but
the space ai a inonth fer preparing his German
w-ar, inito wich ha se impatuously rushedi,
Italy w-ould have bean inexorably draggedi after
hlm te thea battle-field. For ont ai the endis
for which, contrary to all the imterests of France,
ha had built up Italian unity, was in order to
have a respectable auxiliary force in the 'wari
he meditated for the conquest of the Rhine
frontier. Upon' this conquest he hoped1
to -establish, a solid foundation for hisi
dynasty. But before. he set his handi
to fabricate Italian unit, he had sounded the«
Emperor of .ustra, an had offered to guaran- ;
tee him LombarÇç-Venetian,M$fbewould pledge1

The Moscow corresondent of the forning
Post writes on the 8th :-Professions of peace
and preparations for war go side by side; and
the same broadsheet which extols the modera-
tion of Prince Gortschakoff and the pacifie tone
of the E.mperor announces. the launching of:
new gunboats anti the asting of new cannn.
Nor is Turkey a wht behind her prospective

antagonist in ths onries mixture i w-ar and
peace. Twelvc ships @f w-rtie fally equipped

himself not ta defend the Rhine. But Francis
Joseph, to bis honour, refusei to be a party te
so dishonest a transaction, alleging bis federal
duties towards Germany, which were te clear and
too sacred t be infringed. Then it was that
Napoleon gave free course to bis Carbonarist
ides. Although time failed him te compel Italy
ta come to Iis aid with 100,000 men beire bas-
tilities began, yet he had given directions for
the immediate preparation of this contingent,
and had imposed on the Italian Government a
treaty of alliance, to which, however, it seems
there had net been time ta affix the signatures
at Florence when news arrived of the first
French disasters. Rome was sacrificed bv this
treaty. Prussia knows all this, and one of the
most influential of the Italian statesmen has no-
ted in this circumstance alone the great peril.
which menaces his Government from that quar-
ter.

Napoleon having failed, the Kingdom of
Italy lias now nocertainline of policy to pursue.
The French nation regards it with ahostile eye,
and ifit gets saine fair words froin Austria, it
is because Beust speaks for lier without really
representing her. The question of Rome,
'which has been so rashly raised in the midst of
the European complications, and te which it is
necessarily sacrificing al its external political
interests, places Italy in a inost perilous diplo-
matic position. The new Eastern question,
whichl may possible Mid in a Europen confla-
gration, adds to its danger. Italy will have to
choose between the alliance ofAustria and Eng-
land. Austria will not move a step for the
articles regulating the neutrality of the Black
Sea. England will make a great outery, and
and the should Russia confine herself t these
modifications, she will b pacified and swallow
the pill. But if Russia, as it isnot improbable
should meddle with Turkey, it will be difficult
for England to tavoid being drawnr on to head
a coalition. What will Italy do in that case ?
Its policy would urge it ta throw itself into thei
arms of whicecver of the belligerents would
guar-antet its unity and its possession of Rome;
but that would be to ineur the peril of beingi
erushed by the colossal Northern Powers, whici
are secretly allied. and t become the dupe and
laughing-stock of those who, after naking use
of it, will abandon it to shift for itself. Add
te all this, that Italy bas not a single man of
any political worth or ability te guide her in
the setormy sea whicl ishe is navigating without
a pili, now tiat rhe ias lost Bonaparte.

RoM.-NEW Yoax. Jan. 3.-Tht ierald's
Special, taedI Rome, Dee. 27, says :-By order
o arBull issued at Christinas the usual impos-
ing churci cercnmonies, in honor of the festival,
are dispensed with. But few social festivities
were indulged in, and the occasion altogther
was ont of gloom and fillness.

The Liberals through their journals attack
thr Pope.Uear's set a bis voiuntary absence froni
St. Peter's at Chr'itmas

EFFECTS OF THE EXCOMMUNICAToN.-Tie
Note of Car'dinal Antonelli, whieh appears In
the Oserratore a.nd lmpardzale, has created a
considerable iunprersan, but it is not by pro-
tocols tiat Christendou will b relcased from
the present frightful scandai it is doomed ta
witness, especially in the utter negation of in -
ternational law and justice which weiglhs like
an ineubus on Europe. The men who entered
Porta Pia cared very little for diplomaticre-
manstrances. haowever just anti admirably
ramcdanhd bow t neo logic save that of b rute

force. But there is one arm which remains
to the Church, and whirh she has never ul-
ployed fl vain, and that is ber awful sentence
of excommunication. lts effects arc already
evident in the moral sense, au d it is sufficiently
remarkable that, since it ias been published,
sQveral of the leadimg agnts af the [Revlution
have been attacked with sudden and unpro-
vided death. Among others is the Avvocato
Bruni, who died of apoplxy last week arfter
having been one of the first junta fornied on
the arrival of the Piedinontese troops. Another
miserable scoffer wiho entered an lote and
asked for Caffe alla Sconmnunicu," went
hoer andi was funiid dead in his bcd. The
King himself is indisposed, and ias been bled
twice this week in prevision of an apoplectie
attrack. He is resolved net te core te Roine,
and the framing of the speech for the opening
of the Chaibers has aise been the subjeet of ai
nost angry discussion il, the Council.-Tablet.

FOREJoN AFFRS.-Mgr. Lodochowski,
Archbishop of Posen, has been in Rame on ur-.
gent busi.ness after his interview with the King
ai Prussia, at Versailles. What the result is
is not fully known, but It atppears te hava bean
satisfactory te a certaî extent. The Kig ofi
Bavaria is sait ta hava insistedi an some diplo-
2atie atton lun favour an s Tenotral Psawar

te remedy tire evils ai Italy. Glanerai IRicotti,
li a reccnt speech, daclaredi thtat Italy wouldi
spendi ber last f'arthing anid lier lia man ratier
than evacuate Ree The fall of the Austrin
Caib' 'ti tf alinet is perhaps th mnost favourmbe circum-
stance fer tire lHoly Farther, anti severai Italian
journals staîte tirait a traty, bindiug Italy ta tIre
evacuatian e? Rama, is actuarlly untiar discus-
sion, and thart dia reprasentatives, ai tie foreign
powers at Florence have aiso remoanstratedi withî
the Governmant on the sequestration aofthe En-
cyclical, wich w-as the most providantial tir-
aumnstance l'or tie Pope w-lith ceulti have hap-
penedi. I htar that the cause of Henry V lsa
making immense progress lu France, anrd that
the adoption af the son ai tht Comte ta Paris,
a childi ai two years old, la tire basa ai the fusion
agreedi on.--1b.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.

,1 871.
1

1, the undersigned, Adolphe Magnan, have been ap-
pointed Assignee in this matter.

Creditors are reqrrestod taifile tbirc laiis before
me witiroea rintir, anci ara nrtfieti te meet ai
my office, in the Town of Joliette on Friday, thr
thirteenthi day of January net, at eleven o'clock,
A.M., for the public examination of the Insolvents
and the orderimg of tire affaire of the estate generaliy.
The Insolventh are hereby requested to at d.

Joliette, 112.i Dec., 1800.

in the Bosphorus; the new railway, from
Bucharest to Ploisti, ruaning close up toethe
the Russian frontier, has been opened since the
27th November; and foreign residents la the
capital report the whole disposable force of the
Turkish Government at600,000 men-470 ,000
regulars and 130,000 Bashi-Bazouks-to be
distributed as follows in the event o a war.-

Along the line of the Danube, 200,000 men;
100,000 to guard the Turkish possessions in
Asia; 70,000 to observe Montenegro; 130,000
to form a corps de reserve in Bosnia and Bul-
garia; and 100,000 to guard the capital itself-'
This statement, making a slight allowance for
numereal exaggeration, probably represents the
Sultan's programme fairly enough, andi shows
that, however General Ignatieff's blandish-
ments mnay have soothed the anxiety of Turk-
ish Ministers, they still think it the wisest
course to ' trust in God and kaep their powitder
dry.' An English journal asserts that < Kertelh
has been converted into a second Sebastopol,
and rendered practically impregnable.' The
conversion of Kerteh or any other Black Sea
port into a 'second Sebastopol' is fatly impos-
sible, for this simple reason, that a harbor like
that of Sebastopo, long, deep, narrow at the
mouth, capacious enough for an entire fleet,
and with a smaller harbor jutting out from it
beyond the reach of a bombardinent from the
sea, exists nowhere else along the entire
southern seaboard of Russia. IHad this 'prat-
ticable impregnability' beu attributed to Cron-
stadt insteiad of Kerteh, the description would
have been perfectly just. Not conatented with
the five huge forts built across the middle
channel since the time of Our Baltie expedition.
(the smrallest of whichr is as formidable in size 
and weight of inetal as the largest of those
which confronted us ia 1854,) the Rus-
sians have recently erected a new battery
upon a long spit of land jutting out from tihe
Finnisi corast, suffieiently strong to command
the northern channel completely, se that
they naw possess an unbroken line of for-
maidable defences, extending right aeross the
Gulf from Oranienbaui to the North Battery.
Moreover. in addition to l this, the Goverinmnt
han sent orders to tire iron-works on turrets antd
a large quantity of iron plating, in order to
strengitheu the defences of the island of Cron-
stradt itself, the total cost of this equipment
being estimated at 850,000 roubles, or con-
siderably upwards of £100,000."

A Moscow correspondent says tie belief in
an alliance between the United States and Rus-
sia, mi case of war is becomirrg all but univer-
saI.

A London despatch says a St. Petcrsburgh
correspondance pretty eearly indicates that the
Russian Government is not likely to postponc
its expressed determ nation no longer reco-
nizing the neutrality of the Black Sea simply
because of the adjourment of the Congress in
consequence of the French Government decli-
ning to send a represent .tive thereto. Russiau
war vessels will unrdoubtedly be sent thither
soon, and it is thougit that no serious compli-
eations will follow.

AV tFrax TnEAGnvrE.-The noat awfiul case of
Sali r eawtqcrc (literat', ui 'rair ancmNet', rasarfui
diseuse aftie roseý thut linreaver corc ne rter the ob-
servation of physieians, was cured by Bristors Sarsap-
arilla. For four years H. N. Walker, Esq., an erni-
inent citizen of the state of 'ew York, w-as a martyr
ta titis fearfi-fl tisai-titi. IL t atmbint h aisaiorgan
Iiice eruistie, ir ivaule the surrourrding fentîrîrs, it
wus fast making its way to ie bra in Every so-call-
cd remedy seaneed only to aggravate it, until Mir.
Walkererommenced taking thisiresistible antiseptic.
IV a few nonths tee disease wi extirpated, every
sort iealedl, the patient well. Faiey the delight of
the previousi'lyhipeless suîferer ! Tlie cure, like all
cures wrought by this miracle-uorkrg preparation.
w-as pe'rmnnatîaL. rThe puiress for thirty otid yerars irais
teemetd with reports of equallr marvelious results
produced by the saure patent agent. No external
nialad', however fiery and destructive, can reist it.

lIt r, argvs the blood ofevery irtEtatmig kard eorrupting
elc'ment, Fur strie 'y

J. F. Henry & Co.. Montreal, Greneral Agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal ly Devins & lelton
Lumpiloutg}h & Camîpbell, Davidsoi & Co., K. cr.-
bell & Co.. i. Gardiner, J. A. marte PicauiÎt & Son, J.
Gotulden, R. S. Lathainm,and all dealers in Medicine,

Muttii.' & LA ss FLonu W. nt.-U elike tic
generality oftoilet waters, wAih are scenteîi essences
ard otiing n mere, r is d sAicioua p'rfn ito as a
fine cosanctie aandtrtl aLmr]na eaaetiv. lbuvtîi}
puir water, it bcceins i an excellent wash for tie
skin, removinig rougness chaps, sunburnu jinpis,
&c., and impartng rosess andi clearness to ti
elonlecormplexion. î t t e

vents tire îritationr usual' occasiîne by tant pra-
cess. Used as a moatuth washr it nuutralizes tire
(unies ouf a cigar, andt imnprorc's thea conedition a! thet
eeth and giums.

Agents fo- Marntrcnt-Devins & Rlolton, Larnp-
oughr & Camupberl, Davidson & Ce., N. Canmpbcil &

Ce., J. Gardiner J. A. Harte, IH. R. Grayt, Picaruit &
Son, J. Gauidecn, R1. S. Laîthrain, aria ail dalera lu
merdiai ne.

3g'Jeware af counînefeits; always rak fer thet
tegitimatet Mura> & Lnmman's F]or"ida Warter, pre.-
pared onl]y la> Lainrran k Kemup, New York. AUJ
aitiers ana woarthless.

THOUSA NDS 0F PERSONS

aine lta sto> titir ov efirr> mb're.
petition. lIn other words,they suîpporsethat,bawever
moderaite nia>' ha tht nuber taken at firaI, there 1s
ne escape fromt wholces.al oses i lthe cati. • Bristops
Sugar Catedi Pills, ho'wtver, ai-c a grand excelution

-Le rbngtitsra me. Tire das rer aN s moader-

riait ; and is not nîecessary to continue themi, inu
arder to pi-event a relapse. Frur constipation, sick
and ner-vans headache, bilions disordars, chills andi
lever, stomnachi cornplaints, gener-at debility, -colic

Dr. Ayer for instructions under which SI.
re bled which blistered. and whic avoMita j 'mir
tiendr wti he.shafl taie Ayer's P ilS for antien af thra liver; aise nuder w-blir sijý4igals Wlb.

should commence to take the Sarshariîa uber
aliment. He adds that le alrady knaws t oweh
bis calves under Tauris, change bis pig in scoatut his hair u Aries andr soak his feet in P1scesÀquarius as their condition requires. r

Schalmasters.satar for Wisconisin, and visit MeRam w-heu yeu gel there.-Lowezz Daieu . [Ibo'5
-e

IrUnies past the Alexandre Orgn has been con-sidereti theire pha ulraio.f reeti instun,,'. Rn:petition basbeenthouglt irpoemsiiix tre, se
.Alexandre received the first prem neet, agold atii,
at the lat Paris Exposition. But we' b Lire t ereas-qon to beleve that in quality of toue hile 4xMuc 8tOanàx i superior. A

-- --- ---
TRE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF TRNURSER Y.

The following is an extract from a letteru britteby the Rev. C. Z. weizer, to then<errt ifrimnc
feneiger, at Chambersburg, Penn.:

Just open the door l'r lier, and Mrs. wixsI- 0W. bliprove the Amnerieai Florence Nightiagaiv.Of th,Nursery. Of tis ie are sure, that we %uiE tavae] 4 (pij',Seat' to sa>', ilA BLt'riî'ONos ita.Wis [irrIrcping lier t survive and scape th. gri
ickîng andi teetiring rge. Wa, conrtirnucry iord
set forth in the Piros'r.rîs.I oreer ord
what it professes to pei firir, cver part iIf iing Iess. Awva with your "Cor iai" " p

" Drop la,"u 1.rdiirm," andi eru arvery h rNri
bv w-hieli tire brumeil-, drrrggcdoi ut(;alîrîl arr-
dere i dlita rgnidiotie1fre

We have iever seen Mi Wi] , ironly throurgh tihe prepamtion other "S iuîîhirSp
for Chillren Teeting." If ie had tir' jt vWwotild make her, as she is, a physicad io r to tie
Itnfuit tace. 25 cents pur b[ottic. Soid by igirs.

Be Mure rand cal] for

MIRS.WINý,SLOWlrS SO a eNri
Having thefee-ymriil (fCI--l a r & EEs" n itheO rtside wrnapper. AI! ot-hersarv ùa PiKts h

A - coUsu;' "COLD,"i-"2 IIiHiTA'TEÙD TIHROAT.
if allowed to progress, restrits in sriouis plilinoars
and Brorachialaetions, ofteitinrits iruarbio.

hRoWis nio''IIAL Taairci
Reach i direety tire aa 1ridsiigir,'·tîîril.
ttant relief. In inisem iaînn, nili uta

the('y are liereicia?. tir Ar:;i. l' ianuiwJovs
BirusemCu ' tutIMs, whi have pr.l tEnr eiscy
by ai t.t Of manyIr years. Angn terira alsate..
ing tfiir' effliacy arvireJttfrs Iroin

N. P Wus. Nw Yn. -

a. C. A. lis, p r. Sena,
Dr.(G. I'.Biaaî.u-t,

Sr'ar.oans is r m Arur, aliili i' sf -'uilîne.
Sold tveryhleru ait , ers pr b.
" T dEs," s ;nlid, il he *îniie. are t a pîorinitation andlii aiar± iku I wn ihs.exwAn

'I"°c"rss " Inkici are sii ty in l.ls i tr-sim-
li of tire l roprie.turs,

JOlH I. L'RLOWN & SON,
on outside wrapper of lbox, ard irivate Government
starnp ritaiil i ttntaux.I

This <carclt, 'T Tr ii
as a sucuritv to thle treiinsr inordretu Uc sure(J
obtaining the gentilnert Btoîrs'w BIMxcuAivr. 'Trae itE.

CIRCU7LAR.

MoxTREALs.n. May, 1817
TUE Subscriber, ini w itiilawiing fromu the lilate fira
of Messrs. A. & . Shannon, arors. if tlis citl, for
tire plurpose o!fturnn itie truuisioa atari] Ira
dtucer l .rs'ics rrll retrl inforai hhi le
patron und the pubii thal bie hiairs opened tire Store,
No. 443 Commissioners stret. uoppositu St. AnIs
Market, w-here ie will keep aOi nard aî fur saIe a
general stock of provisins sitabe ta this narerlt,
comprising in part of FLo'nî, OrrAimA, Coa rL,
BUTTR, C s Por, HAus, tarin, IlI Isns, ]rED
FIsa, Dint ArLUS, Si' Bar±r, arat] e rarticki
con'ecte uditin tie provision trade, &vte.

Re trusts that fron lis long experiece in buyinge
the arbove gods whe lin tie groeery trae, as w
as fron ihis exteni'e connection$ in thite coutry, he
i tihus be nnbleti totir .r d m ts tatir

çîrrbii rsrjasc i r> IrYIorise Oaftrtheiýnt]is
Canada.

Consignanent respîetfull soiicited. Prompt a'-
turns w il b nmiade. Cu'LshI advnrces marek equl t
two-tlhirds of the market price. Referene:es kindly
permitted to Mestsrs. GUlespie, Motattt & Co., anlessrs.''iffl nBretirers.

Comruss:os Mi:eiorr.
And Whiolesao e lnier in Produe and rorisioa%

451 Coinmissioniers Ste'et,
Jn ,so Osite St. An's lMarlçet.

Jun111hl, 1870. lOni.

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR Section No. J, North iver, Municipality of.
St. Counbaun, an ELEMENTAR Y .sCHloOL
TEACHER. Sanlaryv Literai.

Adidress hmiediately,
PH JLIP KENNEDY,

St. Columîrban, Sept. 21, 1870. sceayTesr

JAMES CONAUGHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER anti BUILDER, constantly'
keaeps a fewn guetd Jobbuing I-ands.

Ail Orders left rat lais Shrop, Na 1o, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (offBlery>,) wil ibe punctualilyattenrded te.

Montcreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

G EO. T. LEO N A R1,

So3LIC]ToR IN CILANCERY
PETERBOROUGH, Ona,

Ornrs: Over Stathtem & Ca's., George St

INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1889.
ln the muattar ai LOUIS MA RSANT, andi JOSEPH

TELLIER dit LAFOR TUNE, Traderîs, o! lhe
Town of Joliett,

Insolvenits.and the irregularities of the fmale syatcmthey are
a aptafic cure. Inu ml nases nuiuring frea, or nrggrri-
vated by impure blood or humors, Bristopts Sarsa-
parilla should be used in connection with the Pilis.

416.
Agents for Montreal--vins & Bolton. Lamp-

laugir & Campbell, Davitison & Ca., K. Camipbell &
Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Marte, Picauit & Son, IL.
Gray, J. Goulden, R.. S. Latham, and all Deiaers i
Medicite.

SuGNs or rma ZomAà.-.A philosopher in the West,
grown.into admiratio f ef the Cherry Peetoral,iwrite
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TEÂOIIER WANTED,
Frencl and English. Salary liberal.

dàjress psd. M. GRÂCE,
Secretary and Treasurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.

WANTED,

A ( <aged 4) who has for seveii ye. past
hA for ClergymenD is desirous of obtaing a

kPhouise g egm,.
imis Ta. Taux WiTs Office.

WANTED,

ÀSt;atns ORGAN IST, by a Young Lady who
3 h n stfns Vocal rM Ia d Instrumentali

gaIC. c Addre«, ta in ternis, I A. B ,» Tam WIT-

Soffice, Mon .1
TECER WANTED.

OWI th îrttiuber of Students who havet

MASËON COLLEGE, for the Sehohlstic
flockedto .

Y otikeherEnglishTeacherisneeded. Onecom-
tAr, atoteachOnmuar and Arithmetie will find a

p.*cttoin this Establisiment, by applying as soon

ati 0 sbete Supenior of Massont College, Trer-
prosincu of Quebec.

on2S0ege, utht Sept., 18T#.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARUGI1TRCT,

S0 . NAVEN TURE STTREETN.9ST. Bo-

iioiiTREAL.

asf PImitdingspriired iand Superintendentce at
ll fdlerate Charges.

Santi Valtiations Promptly Attendetd to

il. GR EEN E,

, A I G S T R E E T,

Nar P. P. -R. R. Waiting Rooi,

"ýyCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBEP,
GAS-FITTER, &c.

PUBLIC and Privat tbuildingslcated by hot water

-o n I I a. n a n d d e i d l1y t h e mo st e o i n o ica i

y i t 1t : .ve ru-i b en g a .u e itire ht i free f ror J
dangel ______

F , 0O'F A R Rt E L ,L

CARRIAGE, ROU*. SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PA'dNTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER, &c., &c.

Corner of

ST. 3MARGARET A':) ST. ANTOINE STREETS

>.B.-Orders respectfuilly solicited, and e.xecutcd
with proinptness.

Moitrua,1Jii e ,18 ·

F. CALLAHAN,

JOB PRJArT E R,

28 ST. JOHN STREET,

CONEt IOg OTRE DA"E,

(Oîer .1. MPE'rtyre's Clothing Store,)

MONTRlEAL.

SORGÂNS!

FACILITIES

for the production eof Musical Instments constst
of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

Xusical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The MesNtrrs. SMITH believo that lcir

FACILITIES AIN UNEQUALLED
aid that their est-blishntsit cannot be surptssel ii

any of tliese particulars.

t-But it is not claitmed that the AMERICAN
ORIGAN is sold at the lowest price,-s the matnu-
facturers have no desire to waste thieir time utin
feble and caractrlesis instruinents, nor totfurnish a

sutppy of disatisfactinus, oven at the low price of

$50 eact. Nothing worthy utn be produced for such
a suait

BY ANY HOU1SE WHATEVER.

TRE MieIsrs SMITi Hnean to make ONLY the best
rced instruments, and tiey aire satisfied that the dis-
criminating public i iwilling to pay the value of

whati it gets. -

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegant in appearane,--thoroughly constructed,-
wiil piowerfiul aut steady bellow--ith exqtiitely-
voiced reed,--flacly coitr-istc-d qualities of tonle, and

ingenious mechanical contrivances for increase of

Power and for expression.
This excellence is not the reslit of chance, but fol-

lows their well-devised system, so that cach Organ is
perfect of it kind; there is no more chance for tm-
ferior work thai in the Springfield Armory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

' An clegantly Illustnited Circulair containing de-
scriptions and prices, -will be sent, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

Twenty Years Established I 30,000 in use I
GET TEE BEST.

S. D. & H. W. SMIT H,
Botsox, MAsS.

FOR SALE BY

LAURENT, LAFORCE, &CO.,
225 Nea' Da Snt, Mourmn, Q.

[ADEnvnNsTx.]
IlE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

BLACKrooS MAGAZINE,

REPRINTED I NEW YORE EY

'rHE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPY

rhe Edinhurgh Reeit
North Britih leiew

QCÂWrULY.
r, Llndon Qirterly Review

Westminster Bere.

MoIML..

Blckr-ood's Edi"u-rg agag .

Tpi pirkdicals jare1the'Imiflinn: thogh w h
tie greatest minds, iot oniy of Great Britai nani
and Irdlang, but alto o! Continental Eîiropr, are

constaitly broug"t i"to more or less intimate coan-
municaîtion with tie world of readers. History,
Bigraphy, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the

griat political questions of the past and of to-day,

are .rcated in their pagea as the learned alone can

treat theni. No one who would keep pace with the

tim s cai offord 
fordowithouttit-scw peiodlivais.0f ai li e imonitblli lackieuîtllîcis thte fort-raoý.t

place.

For anîy one of tic vi-ws. $. t. ) p0 per amnnxum.
For aaly two o et!Ui-Ltvh-ws . T. oM
For a thrf of! (he Iiew. on
For all four of the Reviews...12 w
Foir .....txs aazn . 4 m)
For 1Ulart-.woti ad eîîî uni-w. . 7 ou
For Miackwoo iaîn ay twou ut at

................... uit 0)

For Blackwol and three of tie
lteviews ................. 13 O00

For and the-fiir IV-
views...................... O0

Single ntiiersii f a Review, S; sngle nimbrs

of BIL.ckwocd, thirty-ive cents. Psta± tnt> ceits
a nuber.

Circulais witih further partitliars nay ie had on

applicatioi.i

WRICHT & BROCAN,
N OTARIES,

OFFCE--, ST FiuNeons XAva;,R STra;T,

MONTUE A L.

GE 0. A C 0 N S I T T

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SoLTICITOR IN CHIANCERRY

Puru, CO. LANts, ONT.

LONCMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAiL.

.WtaLY DEScIPTION OF PRINTING EU:cUTED NEATL AND

BANKIRIJPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BAN KRUPT SALE
0F

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

395
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

P. McLAUGHLIN & CO.

Mar 13, 1870.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunga,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Congh, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably neyer before in the whole history of

medic inchas anything won so widely and Sodeely
upon the confidence of nankind, as this excltliit

remedy for puliiionarycoiplaints. Tiough a loig
series ofyears, and among nost of the races of

men it bas risen tighrer and higher in their estima-

tien, as it las become better known. Its uniform

character and power to0 cure lio various ate'tions

oftie lungs ani îthroat, have mnado it knotwn as a re.
liable protector against them. WiIo adapted to
milder formns of dieseas and te young children, it is
ait tle same time the most effectual reunedy (hat can

be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of tlite hroat and lung. As a pro-
vision agalnst sudden attacks of Croup, it shoutt
b kept on hand in cvery family, and indeed as all

are sometimes subject to culds and coutglis, au
should be providedi siti tiis autidote for them.

Althougli settled Con siumnptiois tbouglht lut
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis.
ease seenied settled,bave bee t cmpletely cuared,
anl the patient restored te sound healthk by the

Cherry Pectoral. So complete is ils mtastery

over the disorders of lhe Luugs andi Trent, that
tha most stinte o! thent yield te IL. W ahennoth-

ing eise could reach them, under the Cherry rec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and PublSe akers Ûind great pro-

tection frouait.
Asthna is always relieved and oten wholly

cured by it.
Br'onc-hitis1 generally cured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral in tnl and frequent doses.
For a Cou gh and Cold, ie better remeiy can

b had. Take sainl doses threa times a day and
put the feet in iwarm -water at nighit, until the
disease is broken up.

For Innijenza, wheu it atects the throat or

3.nngs, take the same course.
For lWhnopitig Cougha, give small doses thrce

or four times a day.
For Crourp, give large and frequent doses until

the di.ease is overcome.
No family should bc ithont the Clh erry PectO-

ral on hand ta protect thei, in case of attack,
from the above complaints. Its timely use eflan
lpates the patient a great amount of suffering and
risk, which hie would incur by wating until ho

couldget other nid. Parents,keep itinyourhounses

for the exigencies that arise. Lives dear te you
may lie saved by it. 6

Se generaly are its virtues known, thatwe need
not publish cerificates o.them bere, or do more
tat assLro the pultic that the best qualtittitt eer

possessed are strictly maintained.
-Preparvd by -DR;Y. C. A-ri -A -Co., Practical

ani Aliytical Chmlists, Lowel, Mass., Md sold
ell round the word. .-

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Suecessors to Kcamey & Bro.,)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TLN & SHEET IRON WORKElUS, &c.,

IÇO. 675, CRAIO STREET, 675,

(Twvo Doors West of Bliry,)

MONTREAL.

JODnO IKCTCALI.Y ATTENDED N.

G. k J. U 0 O R E,'

lt'iNtTEts AND MANiTFACTURENS

I4A'1 S, C A PS, A Nti F b R s.
CArTIIDR4L .SLOCA,;

Ns. 2,1 NOTE DAim STrat'

MONT ItE.U..
Cuot Peid fr )tr, 1-utrs

OWENM'CA RVEY

M A N U F A C T U R E Rn

oFE4ERY SCrvLN iF

PLAIN AN) FANCY F URNITUI,.

N . T l, AN 11, r . .msE n saur-r,

(2ni I tx r Eu ai ..ii! h.

lù r et 1. 1

Orers f-roui all part.s- of the Province tarfilly
xcnitd, naid delivered accoding to inhttionîw

fre of charge.

WEST TROY BELL FOINUItY.1
[ESTABLISIIEI IS 1826.]

TilE Sht-ailwrs ma:nufature aid
havt o-i .4n4atily for sale at thlir tîld
stabh]ni Fiiariry, theii Superior
[Ils for t heni , Ac-emiies, Fac

latattin. Lc., tountititet iii the
mîuost a r- iivtd and substanti :lman.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITIH,

BEL-rUANGER, SAFE-MAKER,

ASSICNEE'S SALE.

COMMENCING ON

GENERAL JOBBER,, MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th,
No. 37, BONAIVENTMlE STREET, Ne. 34,

SIMCO STREET, KINGTON.

s of Sid'saàlwayls on hand.

OA RS MA DE To ORDER.
"di & uî u0 CA'L

DANI
PLUMUm, G

4 i
Bitwe-n St. Ja

.lOtImu I'T

F . A

Aci. $9,

The Suibscriber will seHl the

ENTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE

STAPLE & FANCY GOOD

OF TUE LATE PULt OF

JMear. DUFRESNE, GREY & CO.,

INSOL VENTS,

LTS' OARS FOR SALE.ci1gJet*v dal ýV nl01cjglb UJILb Uit ~ .-Ad .nl ?î>mfn>n' e'ah day tnd creing

¯~-- -- ~¯¯ - ~-- vnil the who e is o dof.
EL SEXTON,
AS ANND STEA IT PEL,

"iii ato" Tre u tre1It i, litia iun)eessar to sny uivthing in favor
mesi and Notre):uut Stroees, f this Stock. Thole iito- hasI i. celeirate ifor

i Fasitje' tiai (iLins s nip orti'tldi ax-I iv t qî, git tho

r'Tt:AI.1Y tTTENIEII TO. Firin, t-f us svin 
t 

-i large profit f th \Whilesala
M -er£ciau. Take, then, imi considration tht fiact
tif the' Sk betini purhasel fronm th',e lirial As-

Q i N N , sin .i-S:ne-lialf tii original (-tst, an iiyouî wiln
tailyIv se ti. it li use in ithe tr le ein iller such

Th Stock vrill lie sll at tht 0w SrnD,
45-& NOTRE DAM E ST-itEEI',

IONTR:Ar Netai Mfiue..
______l'._McLAUtll jIN,

J ..Ju.Ntb X

SI N S E iN, A N ) OR NAN(T.

.MTiNERST

ner with teiir itw PseutLed Yoke a iiother an-
proved Mountings,: rrra -d tin t'vry uparicular. .
For inifoirmationain1»ri-gari iK-ns, fii-asliîîns
Fouriinoratil r.gard o ays timionsAd' No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MutgW for a Cm-uNilHr Ad- i

E. A. & C. I lMWesLY,West Trny, N. Y.

J. D. LAWLOR,
GENERAL AGENT FOR TRE

SINGER MANUFACTURING
COMPANY,

The IîHOWE, theI iETNA,4 and the <FLOR-
ENCE e

SEWING MACHINES,
A MMuaCTUt a Op

Lawlor's Family Lock-Stitch.

IN consequence of the rapidly increasing dtmand
for the

GENUINE SINGER SEWING MACHINES,
I have matie aruaigetsttit with hlic Stwa Main
nCM'rmta Couru-M-s aof New York, twhicht entbles ne

to ktep conlslantly mu stock
THEIR CELEBRATED FAMIIY & MANUFAC-

TURIING MACillNih,
the superior qualities of wi-hit liae unqutionble.
Instead of giving car e whlat unty lie claiiel about
Gold MetiLs, Paris Exhibitions, k&c., intending pur-
chasers would I wel x to examin for themselves
Singeirs lbtest improved Family Sn îng Muin

withi attachmeints for lemng N Braidtng,
ilindcling, Corling, Gafuti -ring, T urkirg, Qiiiling,
Embroidrinig, &c.

Lawlor's Patent Faally Lotlk Stitcih ii in every
r aspectnd withut any exception,ti best Sewini

Machine sold ip the Domii ioi iof Catldî at prites
varying froin $25 te $33, ail a mtert glance at the
motions of this Mauhint-, wt ich are basd uipi the
iottstpjîrtaeticiii and sioenttific prinuciples, wait subit -
tantiate the altove asstion) to th entire sttisfactiouî
of t-very visitor. .

Factory : 48 Nuazarath St.; Salisiroois :

Notre Dun-- St., Montr-al,
Bi1eti lOyicus : Quee, 222 St. Jeltm Street ;'St..

John, N11 , 82 Kintg Street ; lilif-. N.S, le Bar-
iington St.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

.Capital, TWO 311LiJoKs Stering.

FIRE DEPARTMENT'

Advantagesto iire iumres.

.The Comnynis nablledI to Direct the A tention qf
thi' 1tir vt t/tie Adra nte Aflrd a this br/c -

1 st. Scurity unquestiable.
2nîd. Revenue of iacnimosi.tnex2amplid magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

5th. A libenal reduction miaid for Irnsuranîces of-

fectedi for a tern of yeaîrs.

The )irectors invite Atteation to afew of the Advantages
the "Royal1 ofers to its life Assrera:-

lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assurod from Liabilitp of Partaer-

ship.
2nd. Moderate Premiums.
anti. Sma Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt SettlementetaClaima.
5thD Pays of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
it6s. Large Participation of Profits by the Assuired

amounting to TWO-'IEiIRDS of their net amount
every fjve years, to Policies then two entire yearsin.

exsec.H. L. ROUTH1
Agent, Moitrea.

Feb*uacy 1, 1670U2.

ALL ORDEi UITNCTUALI ATTENDE TO.

PAN) M L AU 11 TAIL D AlIII0

IN

FANCY A1v 0S'TiPK DRY1 GOOD ,

NO. 39Ç' NoTRF DAME STRET,

Third W 10r st (f St 1>ter ShfSt,
MONTREA L.

April, 8 1870.

C . F . F R A S B¢iR,

Barrister and A ioir y-at-Lta, So1îcitor in
cho«ery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCEIR, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Colloetions mak ii ail parts of Western Canada,

BRUNO LEDOUX,
CARIPA, GE MAKER

AND

MANUF ACTURER 0F V E IIICLES OF ALL
K! NDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

At the above establishment will aiwiays on o<nd
a couptte assortme.înt of clîicle of a ':.iads.

Repaim done on thlet shortes itotice.
Hnaourage one Indiustry. M i11runo Ledon,,.

has bxrn iawLIIUdd sevetral Prizes id tihe Provincial
lCxhibiton If 1808.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural VitaIity and Color.
A dressing 'which

is at once agreeable,
hcalthy, and effectuaI
for pheserving the
hair. Faded or gray
iair is soon restored
to its original color
wil, the jloss and
fresltness of yotah.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
nesr ofen, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
..é.r where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Tnstead.
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Iu occasional use vill prevent the liair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Fren
froi those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor mea
only benefit but not harm it. If wamted
mereiy for a

fAIR DRESSING,
nothing else eau be found so desipable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambri, and y- luste
lon ndu the.hair, giving it a icE gloêsy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & C.t
. PRACTICAL AND ÂNALY'ICAL CRnJWfm

LOWEL MAlS.
fETO *a.oe.

' y 5?IVI&CLIS EDI»MMD USIL

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Aloiiihsees tif tey tsuie-fiilly trtited by

BaUls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Rtcad 1or voirself and retore youir siglît.

SpeC-tîi'is anti Suîrgicailprtintii r'nir'd dcs.
''i, rinaiîle 1liesing of Sight . made

pert ial iy tle unt 11 iof he

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
Many of our most eminent pliysiian, roeuiists,

stidentit, ani diiaine, Juive hlai thtir sight pern-
ently resrid for life, and cured of i the following
diseases:--

1. Impair:i Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
eiuness, or Diniss of Vision, commnluîiàiy caiLed
iurring; ;. Astiîî-niltia, or Weak Eyti; 4. Hpi-.

phera, ltuining or Watery Eyei : 5. Sore Eyes,
Sp9îcially treated vith the Eye! Cupls, Cure Guaa.
ti-d ; 6. We'nlaness of the Retina, or (>ptic Nerve; 7.
Oiitlalmaiaî, or Inoatin of the Eye and its ap-
petndtgen, or imîîperf-'ct vision fronm th elets of In-
tiamîimatioii ; 8. Piotopiolbi, or ntolînitc of I.ght;
'J. Qv'r-workitd eysu; 10. flytlî±eoaiauî, outving spîecks
or ttating bods belore the eye ; I 1 A maiturofis, or
tObsenirity of Vision- ; 12. Catau tsi, Irtial Ilitldness
the loss Of sighit.

A ny cei rcan us iithi' Ivory Eye Ctus without the aid
of Doctor or MIints, st as to riivii ruincdiatt
bni-i -lrisiilt and inieivr wuar sptatis; or, if
ising urow, top lay tueiim isiide forever. We guar:tteo
a sure inviitviry [isè whri erenLIs ta ufllow-
cd, or we will rofiaul thei tiny.

'2309 CEUTIFICATES OF 'CURE

Friai units IFrnir, Mechanies tutl MhNI-r nghaatî
somi: of tm iih tutunîtiost aitiineut leag '4professional
and poitiiai in atl îwomen iof tiucation and tre-
tineient, in urii ouint ry, ia le seun at our olice.

Under tlate-f i t l I , lion.I ira Gretl-y, of
the New York Trîi: t, wrtes : "J. Bail, of our

ts incapble of itloal dtecpioni or imtipos-

Prof.W. Merniuh,of Letngtn, Ky., w-rotit April
24ttt, 1869 : Witiout miy SptiV d 1i i pen yo i this
note, alfter u sing the 'atit iti1 vory Ey' Cupii tl tten
IIys, ultî thi.s inti geruiitîg îs i L t tunire coniteIts
of a iyui Nws e mi tial withi te unasisted

'Trily ant 1 gratîfuil fto luyou nobls invention, may
iietven iti anli ptr-tyoui. I havie bcii using
speectah-s twenty yes ; an s-venty--ine ycuS

Truly Your-s, ItOF. W. MEJIUCK.
PwV. JOSEPïIJSITITrî', Maiei, Nass., Cured of

Partia.t Jiandness, of is Y ears stlandiig it ono
Miaiute, by lithe Patt Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellia, Lato Mayor of 1Diyton, Ohaio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 189 : I have teste-d thie Patent Ivory
E; .Cups, and 1 amin sitisiedk- they are goo. I am
ple-aed with thei ; they ire certainly the Greuatest
Iavention of the age.

Ail persons wishinig for fuil particulars, certificates
of cures, price, &C., will p1leasi.e send your address to
us, and w wil senti Our treatise oui l Eye o
forty-four Pages, fre by return mail. Write to

Dit. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91. Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTE)NESS, use our New Patent Myopic At-
tachnents applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS las
p---cd a certain urie for this disease.

5enl for pamphlets and certificates freo. Waste
no more moncy by adjusting huge glasses on yota
nose and disfigure your face.

Eaployment for all. Agents wanted for the new
PatentImproved Ivory Eye Cups, juat introduced la
the market. The succes is unparalleled by any
other article. All persons out of employient, of
those wishaing to improve their circumstances, who.
ther gentlemen or.ladies, .can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. H-undredà
of agents are imaking fro $5 TO $20 A -DAY. -To
live agents $20 a svek will- be guaranted.- - Infor-
mation furnished on receipt of twrenty cents to.pay
for cost of prittig iaterialis aud.return postage.

Da. 1. BÀLL k à Q.,
tF.O.- oGS9y

No. 1 ZfbAoty obs 1Àw XYfIli,. nlit 1.

a 7

SUIFS BOA

11

1dress.
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THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COM3PANY,
r Y TEF

dr F MO0N TR EÂÀL.~

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.

PRICES REDUOED.

THEa- MErrrTROrOITA fRADERSl-
DIRECTORS Compied by a Member ef the Ely rm.

BENJ. COMTE, ESQ., President. com & M Bk f trc Hcly Go.t.Nfropolitan School Books arn approad of< ky the
L A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq. Cadholic Board <f Eduaion, and sed in the Ca.th

Abrhm0 O Lariviere Esq, J. B. Homier, Esq.
»cise Vlois, Esq. Naz.Villeneuve, Esq. Schools of the Douainion.

E. Mullin, Fq. Ferdinand PerinEsq. Th eMetropolitan Tirst Reader. Royal lmo. 120
The cheapest hnsurace Company ia this City 'a pagea. Illustmted with ninety acut.-Beauti-

undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM- fully printed on fine paptr, and handsomely
PANY. The.rates of insurance are generally half bond.............dos. $1.35, retail 15 ;s.
less Cthan those of ether Companiers with all deairable The Metropolitan SecondReader. Royal18lmo. 216
security te parties insured. The sole object of this pages. Illustrated and printed from elaur type,
Company is to bring down thc cost of insurance on on excellent paper, and substantially bound.
propertice te the lowest rate possible for the whole do. $2.25, retail 25 etc.
interest of the conmmunity. The citizens should The Metaopolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illus.
therefore encourage liberally this flourishing Com- trated. 12me. Well bound.
Pany. doz. $4.5@, retail 50 cfa.

oFncs-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an into.-
A. DUMOUCHEL, duction by the Right Rev. Dr. Spaldinîg, Bishop

Sc relta- . of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
Secretar1. vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pu-Montreal, May 21st, 1870. i2rn. lished. There is a short Biographical Notice

given of each Author frem whom the selec-
A. M. D. G. tions are madc i-receding the lessox 12mo.

ST MARY S 3OLLEGE MONTREAIL. 456pages.
raoSPECTUS. doz. $6.75, retail 75 ct.

The Metropolitan Fifth Reaer, or, Bock of Ora-
TRIS College conducted bY the Fathers of the tory...... ............ doz.S1400, rctnil $1.40.
Society cf Jcsus. The Metropolitan llilustrated Speller. Designed to

Opened on t-ne 201h of September. 1848, it was acomani UIthe Metropolitan Series of Reaaen:.
inorporatet'd by an Ac tof Provincial Parliament in 12mo. l0 pages. Illustratecl with 320 cuts,
1852 after adiling a course of Lawi ta its teaching half bound........... do. $1.35, retail, 15 ets.
departmaent. The Illustrated Speller and Definer.

The course of instruction, of iwhich Religion form' doz. $3.60, retail 38 ct.
the eading object, is divided into two sections, the The Golden Primer Illustrated with 50 cuts. Stifg
Classical and the Commercial Courses. cover.............. doz. 30 etretail 5 ets.
. Theforaer embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenh and
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

in the latter French and English are the only
lageustaug'ht;a special attentien is given to
Bookkeeping and whatever CIse may fit a youth for
commercial pursuits.

Besides the Students of cither section learn, each
one acconling te hie talent and dcgree, Eistory andi
Geogaphy, Arithmtic or bigher branches f Mathe-
maties, Literature and Natural Science. ,

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and 1'reparatery
-Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Schulars ...... $3.00 Pe month.
For Half-Boarders ...... 7.00 14
For Boarders,. ......... 15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Plhysician's Fees, form extra charges.

GRAND T RUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINSNO W LEAYBBONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate stations

at 8.00 am.
>ight Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,

Kingston, elleville, Toronto, Guelpb, London,
Bsrantford, Goderich, Builalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and aIl points West, at 8.00 P. M.

Accommodation Train for Kingston, Tornto and
interinediate stations at 6 Ai..

Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme-
diate Stations at 4..00 P.M.

Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 AM., 12 Noon,
2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 P,M. Train
ruas through to Province line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations at 6:45 A.M.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00 AM.
Express for New York and Boston t'a Vermont Cen-

tral ut 345 P. M..
Express for Island Pond ait 2:00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebee

and Rivieire du Loup, at 10:10 P.M.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checkel
througl.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY

'WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Trains will loave Brockville uat 4:45 A.M., connect-

ing with Grand Trunk Express from the West,
and arriving at Ottawa at 8:30 A.M3

Mail Train at 7:30 A. Md., arriving at Ottawia at 1:50
PM.

Express at 3:30 Pi., connecting with Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress from the West, and arriving at
Ottawe at 7:10 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 9:40 Aid., arriving at Erockville at 1:40

P. , nd connecting with Grand Tirunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 3:45 P.., arriving at Broctrille at
9:15 Pl.

Express 10,30 P.M., arriving at Brockville at 2:15
AM.,ind conncctng with Grand Trunk Night
Express going 'West; an-ive at Sauad Point at
1:35 and ':10 P.M.

Frcight frwarded with despatch. Car-loads go
through in Grand Trunk csrs to ail points without
transhipment.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustece.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. amd
5:45 a.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Ileave PETERBORO daily at 3:30 p.m. and 5:20
a:m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Suammit, Perrytown
Snd Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

- Trains lesve PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 am. and
00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omnemee and

Lindsay.
* Leave LINDSAY daily ut 9:35 a.m. and 12:35

p.m. or Onemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY..-Tonoao Taim.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A. 5:30, 9:20 F.M.

. Depart 7:00, 1145.. -evo 4:00, 5:30 r.u.-
Trains on thiselne leave Union Station live

ninutes ater lenving Yonge-st. Station.

. . NQRTHERN RAILWAY-TORONTO TE.
Oit a .StatLin.

Arrive 11:10 A.M., 8RW .
Dupart 7:45 A.x., 3:45 .s.

Brock Street Station.
Arive 10:55 A.X -. 5 p.x,
Dpart 8:00 a., 0Ù P.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOS.

Pulisihedfor t/ne use ofthe Schools of the CzausAN

BaOrinas, wit/ath e special approbation of tke; Gsneral
ofthe Ordergiven at Paris. July 1, 1853, ai a matins
cf the Coauncil of the Orcler, and reromene-ded as the only
School Books to be used in ltir Schools in the Unitd
States and Canada.

First Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong
Muslin back. 72 pages, stif covers.

doz. GO cts., retail 8 cts.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. avirig

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
head of each ciapter. 180 pages.

doez. $1.121 ft., retail 12 ets.
ThirdZ eook. New and enlarged edition. With

Spelling, Prommcation and Defizidtioras to ach
chapter. 350 pnges. 12mo. talf roan.

do. $3.50, retail 37 ct .
Fourth Boook. New and enlairged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the Frnch off

De La SalIe. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo. half
bound................doz. $3.50, retail 37 et.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75cts.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retail 12j et.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert SuLli-

van, LL. D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsonelyboind....dom. $1.10, retail 17 ct.

Tte Catholic School ok.doz.$1.121, retail i >ets.
Mrti-raîy's Grammar, Abridged by Futanam,

do. $1.00, retail 12 cts.
Murray's large Grammar ..- .doz. $3.00, retail 30 cts.
Walker's Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12mo.

Haf bound ............ doz. $3.00, retail 30 ct-s.
Pirrnoc-k's Catechien of Geograipli>'. fBound.

dez. $1.40, retail 15 cmt.
Stepping Stone to Geography.

doz. $1.12,retil 12 jets.
Steppinag Stone to English Graummar.

doz.$1.12;, rtail 1 ,1eteî.
Bridgc-e's Algebra. *With Additions. BytheBrct-bers

of the Christian Schools..do. $3.60, retail 40 ct.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With two hundred and

thirty cuta.......... doz. $7.20, retaJl 75 cte.
Gilmour's Bible listory Illhstrated.
Walkingamc iArithmnetic. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Perriin's Frenr 'NEnglish Conversations.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 et.
Perrin's Frenc Fables..... do. $2.25, reail 25 cta.
Grace's outlines of History._doz. $400, retail 45 ets.
Kerney's Compendium of Rfistory.

dox. $9.00,relail 00 cts.
If First- Bocol istory.tIoz.. $4.550, retail 50 ct-s.

Fr&-det's Modemn Jistory.<lez. $1200,rt-tai $1.25.
an Ancient t" .... doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

LimgunrdSa EngIawcl Scheel Edition.
lEdz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
by the Mercantile Transactions of New Yornt
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce al] over the World, embracing
all Foreign Excianges resulting tlherefromn. By
James Arlingten Bennett, 8vo. Illustrated writl
a Chart andI a portrait of the autlior. This work
las already passed through forty editions.

. , doz. $12.00, retil $1.25.

(AwOPTED BY T ifRfVicL OF THE cnVSTZ N aiRoTHTERS

FOR UsE IN Tin elSOOLS UNDEIS Il aGE.)

A New Catechism of Sacred History. Compilesd for
the Use of Catholic Schools. Ly Mrs. J.Sadlier.
18mo. 178 pages...... doz. $1.35, retail 15 ets.

Btler's Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 50ets, retail 5 ets.

" "n an n. f Toronto.
dem. 50 cts., a-ct-ail 5cts.

Catecism of Perseraunce.
i Ecclesiatical History.

Saca-etHistory, by a Friend of Youth.
Tle ibtonry o frlaud.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney.
Catechism of Astronomy.

" of Botany.
f of Classical Biography.
" o! Cnheimistry.

iof-Grecian History.
" of Grecian Antiquities.
S ofi istory of England.

an f'Histor> ci United Stutes
a f Jewish Antiquties.

" of Mythology.
" of Roman Antiquities.
" of Roman History.
" of Sacred fistory.

Sadiens Fine Small Hand Ccopy Books without
eaid-lines .............. .... per doz. 30 cts.

Composition Books...... ...... per doz. 60 Cut.
Sadlier'sExercisecBooks,bound...... per doz. $2.25.

p.a.....per doz. $2.50.
~ " " 2, 3, and 4 Quires.

" Foolscap Account Bocks inDifferent
Rulings...... ......... per dom. $2.40

Payson, Duntir and Sribnéer's ational System of
Penmanship inl12 number.

SADLIER'S $UPERIOR HEADLINE COPY -

- BOORS -

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combination of Letters.
3. " Woords. .
4. Text with Capituls
a. Test vith bal Text

IT IS UNDENIABLE

TDE t j6. Half Test w Ch Oapital.
7. i" andf&Maul]Rab&
S. SmaIR Han TwithCap!t.a
9. Test, Haf Test and Email Rand

Angular Hand.
Fine do

ii. Oommercial Rand.
12. Figure and Ornamental Letten.

The above Copy Books are uaed a nmearly an the
Educational Institiona in the Douinion and
the Unitod States...........per do&. 50 canto

AU the Principle ScIool Books publiahed in the
Umnitedata kep in Stock. Spociaidiscoantto o 
T'de. Send for Catalogue.

D.& J. SADLIER & CO.,
Morana.

ITIS

U N D E N 1 A B L E

That fristoP's Sugar-cated Pille ate tcesafest, as
wcll as ctheeasicet ii operation, ofall purgatives.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

That Bristol's Sngar-coated Pille never gripe noi
sicken, and that their operationdoesnotweaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristolP Sngar-coated Pille are the best and
only antibilions medicine tlut is purely vegetable.

.lI.T 1 UNDENIABLE

That Brisnols Sugar-coated Pille are a certain and
speedy relief in all kinds of headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Tlat Bristole Sugar-conted Pills are ucqualled as as
remedy in the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sngar-coated Pills are the only purga-

tive that eradicatte Costiveness and Pile,
IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugu-coated Pills are a gentle sa fe,
yet certain reuiedy in Indigestion and Dy'ppia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristolrs Sugar-coated Pills are tie best of pro-

paritions for clearing ite Complexion and bright-
ening the e cya.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills give a swveet breath,

and clear and strengt.ù-n the voice.
IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille are the Lest, safest,
and most agreeable of fumily nedicines. They
will not diisaippoint you, Try them andf be re-
stored to heaith.
For Sale at all the principalDr-ug Stores.

B E A U T 1 F Y
B T I P Y

TE
C O M P L E X I O N

By using Murmy & Lanrman's Florida Wnter. It is
the nost iealdthful and safest of all cosnetics, con-
taining nio deleteriouas ingredients, being prepared
solely fron the rich fiorai perfumes of tnature, un-
adulterated by any foreign siistance whatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
imparting that beitautiful, clear softnes s to the skin se
much admired lan the fair ses. Byregulara tise aIt the
toilet it tends toe

PREVENT AND IEMOVE WIRINKLES,

the seftnese of ekin proenecd li, its ie taking away
the nuturail inclination of th enticle to forma lite
ridges anti fuirrows. Murray & Lnman's Florida
Water is really the niest deligtlful antid efficacious of
toilet waters, every thing enteing into its composi-

on being of the fiest quality, and so coubimed as
ta secure thicer best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fe-,-amy lengtla cf tiw-, antI ini ai
clinuLte ILS delicatte antd fr- as ait tu einome tof lf
preparain. lt is also very extensively used as a
dentifrice, on aceounit of Uic

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

-
..

.7 a..
1  

7C

whci t louves an n ic noiratoi fTh proportions
shenîtI Le about a tea-Spoon ti t t a glas-s etfjaure
water. It neutralizes the minute pariacles of food
lodging in the mouth, and which tire the porolific
cause of denyed teeth, Lad breadth, and unlhealthy,
white looking iguas. Moreover, by the ise of Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water tLe breath is made
sweet and pleisant, and the teeth -white without any
danger of injuring the enaumel, a difliculty existing
with nearly all the mouth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinement desire to Lave

SOFT WITE HANES.

We believe that there is nothing wfli tend more to
produce this effect than the constant use of Munay
& Lanman's Florida Water amixed with the water in
the basmin. It removes redness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the firet to
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral vater
as a cosmetic, and, aflter tventy-five years of every-
day use, they have decided that it je the only fra-
grant distillation combining all the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as an
exquîisitely delicate perfume. Probably the mst
distinctive feature of Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is its wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense Of smell nover tires of it, but rather seem
to fnd a more intense enjoyment the longer it le
accistomed to its us..

As there are counterfeits, always ask for the Pc-
rida Water prepaxed by Lanan Kenp, New York.

For Sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfumera,
and Fsniy Gööds Dealers.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREA L

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHAJOILLEZ SQUARE.
Permous frecm the Country and otber Province, will

finds this e

MOS? ECOxOMIC.A 4A4D SAPEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marketd ut the

VERY LOWEST FIG U.R1,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED.

Don't forgIt the plac:

B R 0W N '8,
9,CIA L û 1 LiL E Q 7 A 1E9,

Opposite the Crossing of tht City Cars, antd near the
GT. T. R. Depot.

Montreal, Sept. 30, 1870.

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.
are now shewing their N uew Fall Good, and rY.
spectfullyi nvite Gentlemen to their large and
varisd stock of cm-ry article suitable for te pireent

PERSONA L SUPERINTENDENCE, comnbined]
with a rapid btsinscsm conducted4l on cash p'rineiples,
rable them to quote tlIc iow prices at wbi-h they>
are noi ifeing the latest styles of gamet.

3. G. KENNEDY•k• & .
.- rt-rl.atnt Taitri. <lothut r'

anci Outfitt-rs,.
31, St. Liwrnrce St.

st Cotl-an otf tmmral' phyi•
2adI (A-tuc- cf tiivi! Iaw.
3rd Study ft Ie iil and politiam Coanstituion cf

tli Dominiion iofCanh
4t ElaFapemriamcnts in u4tn:I IPhilîc ..>
5th1 Ch<acnistcrv- ;
4th lrancltal Geomtnry.

Lta-.tUAL ARTS,5

Drawing--Ac-ad iand Linear.
Vocal and instrium tai Muic.

TERtMS:

oua-T Instr t:....... i.ç 0tper ainfliti
ltIf ainaer...............0î

a-S uls...............
Bed i Bedhiag............OstQ
Wuriaigaais(l M(11(lilg ct-teli.-u. 0t)
Useut Librar-. .. 1.00

SYBUJ> OF RED SPRUCE GUM.
Thés Syaa isighlyt a-rcomatald ftor Cong/qo , cAst/mra, BrwucaW undi /itra frßctin.

RED SPRUCE GUIt lais anys be li lin
high estimationi1y hfie Natives of Canda isand 15
at one time in great, repute, for Puiioiarv AlYetinis.
Like a greut manyfM of our houaseold reaii its u-
was derived fron le lindiais1 who haad the greatest
faith in ils virtues.

It lias been eudomary to dissolve flac G-i in High
Wities and tien take it mixed withi a little atetr;it litequantity of Iligi Wines swallowed in order
to toattin nany appt-ecbmtble -Ifeet, is so large that it
inirely destroys the Baisamnie and Soothing eflects

chariacteistic of the Gu. lu the above preparation
it i, offered, to the appreciation of the public, in th--

'flcrM of a deheious Syrrnp, uwith r.l1l te properties of
thle GumIpreserved.

Prepared by
IBENRY R. JRAY,

Dispienscia. Cheitnit,
244 ST. LAWRHNCE MAIN STREET.

MONTEAL.

(Éstablished] 1859.)

SELECT DAY SOROO0L.
Under the direction of th

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE:
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
-HoURs oF ATTENDancE-From O toIT A.K.s; and frOM

- to 4 .à.
The systcm of Education inclutdes the.English and
French lainguages, Writing, Àa-ithmetic, History,
Geography, Use of t-ie iebs, Astránomy, Lectures
on t-e Pratical and Poputlar Science ith Pljinand Ornanental Needie Work,. Drawkg, Music,
Vocal and Instrqmental ; Italian and iGerman extra.

lic deductlonimade for occasional absence..,
. a tke dinne r-in-th- estabJl1ltneit\

By a spcfies of ins ticve foeling, the peile of?
aarly ail countries are greatly averse to those med-
icina uiea.iîns -hii c-ntan minera!.substancs
amongst their ingrUdients. And yet, if the question
wax aked NAy they objeted te tiis clanss c f mediti.,
me', wa presumane fw couldgivean intelligent nasuiw-r.
N.vlcacs, ee the avrsion i7sweli foiiuided.

. minal sunbstanes, Men taken inato tle ste-
mach, are cumulative in their nature.-that is te s,
thbeyrea-min ither jparty or whNolly in the r-st-n'
arnd accuulate with atih idditional dose, tnt-il in
atay cases the restlt isn denth .. Fc- or nxamapin-,a-senit,

aithoutglh kiin-n te be a deudiy po iaoan, ye lin ei-r-tain
jartus of Swit-rlind i estesivdy ised by thei iouin-

ka tuies aw a nielas of givin.; them-luI, l ul 5 arnly
peAking long wmid.' But althouirghi ilsa taus

lenmfcial for a tinie, the ult-nate rt-sult is aliways

If ti-reotre btecomis evident that the poir.alr dis-
like o minineraln<t-Ucimea-àL well folunded, aand it L
doubtless in a great meuiasre to the întiret absence tf
any mineral stibstanice liant the wonderfual sufcces nf

BRISTOLS SAISAPARILLA

ln this contry is to be ascribed. 1 is prnd
frein t-le Lt-st qualit>'fcflttic s.-parill:a ItotI, x'il
whici are -onbine-d otieran art prill Riit, aitd
healing rtoots, aarha, leuves, -.nI baîlsanl re gîanntlie
whole, witit doubt, muaking tc best depurative
and muet nvad luable ndicine unown to the fiacuity.-
The prepatuion of this gr-cat rc-dy is carried on
under ti prsorsae supervision fi the most scientifie
heisI.s and pnarnaettists, and none but flic

clioicrst ingredients tare ever ailoindi to enter into
its conapoaution. The restlt sW that its action is
always unifm anti reliable. Its efrteets uponij the

BLOOD AND HIUMORS

ii, te purge uni îurif>' flic-u f aleta--y rîftomuin tae
ans to iati nte fine «encraI syseinaaitgaee et
vigorous. natural lif-, that enables eveni tte w--eakly'
nai frigile to tbrow off and resist the atftt:ks f
disease. All old ors anal erutptions of a stcrofilous
or ayphilitie nature, al ukerous lise ns Salt
Rhbeium Carbunles, Boiis, Bltches, or Pimpil-s are

SPEEDIL Y 1REA DEL

and renoved. and a n(ew elast-kcity anti vigor givelint e flu body liant i; indeed inost ageeaible.

In r-i-y case when there is reaason lo suspect tir
blood and huImrors of lcing impure a vitiated frni
whatever cause, Bristol's Vegeaable Stigar-coated
Pill should be usetI li conjuînction with the Sarsa-
parilla, as they carry ofl the depraved matter, and a
complete enre more speedilc ensues.

For Sale t all the pric-ipal Drug Stores.

GLASGOW DRUG -IALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned begs to return hlis graefil aic-
knowledgments to his numerous friends and cus-
teiners, for their very liberal patronage during the
past te'years. He would, at the same tine, remark
that while yielding to non other in the quality of
hie Medicintes and the care with which they are dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as tre com-
patible with a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a believer in free trade in Physie, bis
store vill be found equal to the vants of Al.epa'
thista, Homaepathists, Eclectics, Thompsonians &c.,with all the Patent Medicines of the day. As'cea-
tain interested parties have circulated a rumor cre-
diting him with having an interest in other drug
esfablishants besides his own, e takes this op-
port-nit-yte sa),' liaut'it lu aImpl>' umtrne. - Tritstiug
that the favotsof the put will be conined rut-e
futurehe remains p c

- Their obedient .er.i.
J. A. B TE, Drug&i t,

-GlÙ*gow Drug HAll,
4otelMyt1reDame Street.

t--
- '--k.. -.

8

W. P. MNÂQÂO, .D
PrscIA, SURGEON A 4cCC)C
MY he consulted peruoallyor by letter ati "e", 503 Crmlg**'et ew Caat? ofu Ci.and Crmig Street, Montreal, P.Q.

7%c Doctor l auadept in fhe moreiousd
of womon n md ebldrea, bim cxpnie»ce
exteasive. ' nyerence b

Oice .Mours-Prom I to 10 aM.; and from
10 P.m

rIoa COMMERCLIA EIJATQ

TERREJBONNE (NEAR VC)NTt£.4

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of th'5
anid popular Institution, will take p

THURSDAY, PFRST Of(SEIPTEMBE?

PROGRAMME OF
18T SECTION OF TI]E C>uMzEîwztL

let and 2nd y ci5mr .l

Id impjle reiading, at ual ti>n OiLdt(tiilhng.

lish ntaILX.n

.ith Difirtnt styler < f wr iting5th1 Itading of Mauwuripts.
ct ldiin lints f t.fok-k

ah A n I·idl view tf

2uo Kcr71C

nv w for ii hti t g a z n e a n
t-iV pa-ntic f t -the b tudeVI1cslrao
exchange ofice-lank ing -n untg and

use in al nskidst n raatii
tlt'aitn-,ttnnajliia kadltitltg jourais oaf
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